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\ Village Will . Seek· 
·Snow ·cost Help 

· Winchester will request an 
additional subsidy from the Ont
ario Department of Transport
ation and Communications in view 
of the exceptionally heavy snow
fal l during the 'past winter and 
the resulting high cost of re
moval. Decision to make the re
quest was reached at a meet
ing of council on Monday night . 

A delegation from the local 
fire department was present and 
urged council to take some ac
tion to have townships homes 

· numbered. The firemen explained 
that often locating · a fire is diffi-

cult and the problem could be 
simiplified if all rural homes 
were numbered and a corres
ponding map set up at the fire 
hall ., The delegation J>Ointed out 
also,-.-the 1)ece ssity of additional 
toilet fac ilities at the town hall. 

Council m1:imbers discus-
sed at length the proble:r;nof sew
age charges on vacant lots and a 
mot ion was passed to the effect 
that no-charges will be applied 
to such lots unless they are suit 
able for building. 

Some lots, because of the 
nature of the t.errain, are at 

Walk Revenue , 
May Top $4,000 

Walkers who partitip1;1ted in able prizes including bicycles 
the recent walkathon sponsored and radios but only those who 
by Winchester Lions Club must complete the collecting chore by · 
have money tur ned in by May 20th . the above date will qualify, 
to become eligible for valuable Officials are pleased with re-
,prizes. , turns to date and although no of-

The club is giving away valu- ,ficial figur e' has been released 
it is expected net revenue will 
exceed $4,000.00 

Members of the Winchest.er 
club have two other interesti~ 
projects nearing completion and 
both will prove valuable assets 
to the town. 

present not s uitable, but at such 
time as they are improved to 
such an extent that building is 
possible the n oharges will be 
levied. ,' 

The Parks Board made a re
q1.1est for additional funds b~t it 

was agreed this matter would be 
held over till the next meeting. 

The clerk advised the meet
ing the County le vy had been 
received . This year's levy is 
$52,274.00, up $700.00 from last 
year. 

No Accid~nts For Two Weeks , 

Driver s in the area , patrol
led by Winchester detachment 
of the Ontario Provincial Police 
have established a fine record 
over the past two weel{s . · 

• No accidents," was the Tues
day afternpon report. The two 

cruisers speeding over Highway 
31 near noon on Tuesday were 
on an errand of mercy. A 
Windsor man had received an 
urgent call home, and local of
ficers assured his safe a1;1d 
quick arrival a~ the airport. 

Metcalfe Lions' Walk Plans Complete 
Metcalfe and District Lions 

Club Walkathon officials have 
reported all plans completed for 
this year's event . 

this year and reminds those who 
are pledging money to walkers 
that the revenue will benefit the 
e ntire community. 

/ 

SOap.And Suds J' 

Beware 
Of Fire 
Danger 

Club member Howard Man
chester, is directing what the 
club Bulletin Editor refers to as 
'a very difficult, time consum
ing and far reaching progr am'. 
When Mr. Manchester' s pr oject 
is cm;npleted Winchest.er will be 
one of the ,few villages where. 
all houses are numbered. · 

Satur day, May 13th is the date 
and for the first time walkers 
will have an opportunity to win 
valuable prizes as well as col
ourful certificates. · Lion Eric 
Shortt, who will be installed as 
the new club president in June, 
is chair ing the walk committee 

Complete renovation of the ex
isting 'Dining Hall ' at the fair 
grounds will assure suitable 
meeting accommodations for all 
groups and at the same time serve 
as administration headquarters 
for the clu):>. 

Celebrities To Aftend OTHS Banquet 
Grade · 11, 12 and 13 students 

from North Dundas District High 
School conducted two successful 
·car-wash projects last Saturday. 

, Those participating Wtlre mem-

)
,, · bers of the 'Quebec Cit{ 'tour 

· Club' and money realized, will 
help make the trip possible. 

Mr. Harper, French teacher 
at the school, who is directing 
the activity I with results of their 
day's work and receipts totalled 
approximately $86.00. 

The teacher 'suggested' that 
such pt ,ojects would not be pos
sible but for :the · kind coopera-

PARK FEES RISE 
I 

The direct costs of operating 
Ontario's 113 provincial parks 
has necessitated an immediate 
rise in park fees, according t6 
natural resources minister Leo 
Bernier. 

In addition to the announce
ment made iil. the Legislature on 

March 28, by the Hon. W.D. Mc
Keough, treasurer of Ontario, 
that daily campsite fees would,be 
raised by $1 daily to $3.00 for 
campsites without hydro and ,$4 · 
with hydro, additionalfee increa
ses were stated by Mr. Bernier 
as follows: 

PARK FEE INCREASE 

A n nual Vehicle . Entr.y Permit 

Dally Vehicle Entry Permit 

Bus Entry Pe_rmit 

Interior Camping Permit 

Group Camping Permit 

Sriowm,obile Permit 

Ski-Tow Permit 

FROM (1971) . 

10.00 

1.00 

6.~ 

1.00 per night or 
5.00 16 nights 

.10 per person 
per night 

nil 

1.00 

TO (1972) 

15.00 per year 

1.50 per day 

10.00 per day 

2.00 per night or 
20.00 for 16 nights 

Free of Charge 

1.00 per day 

2,00 per day 

tion of area businessmen. At Win
chester on Saturday , George 
Armstrong at the Fina Station on 
St. Lawrence Street made his 
facilities avaU<,lble, wl\ile at,ChJt:c 
sterville, similar facilities were .... 
made avail.able at Lannin's gai' 
age·. 

\ 
The tour has been planned for 

May 18th to 21st with 29 girls Area firemen have issued war
and · 10 boys making the trip: nings to residents concerning the 

. , dangerous practic~ of burning off 
In accompany1hg photo a Sky- dea(l grass and le ;wes at this time 

J~k' is getting !he works ,at the 1 · •.of year. - • •· : 
Winc)lester location. , A •Winchester home was saved 

-Press Staff Photo- by the quick action of town fire
men when a · bonfire ignited a 
corner of the building on Monday 
afternoon. 

effective now
1 At Metcalfe F ire Chief Peter 

Griffin reparts his boys answered 
4 calls in a . period of 15 hours 
last weekend and three of them 
were grass fires. The Metcalfe 
department w,as called out again 
on Monday when another grass 
fire got out of hand. 

During the 1971-72 fiscal year 
park operating costs and accom
modation 0£ 13.6 million visitors 
amounted to· roughly $5,000,000 
while total revenue slightly e x
ceeded $3,000,000. 

The policy of the Government 
over the years has been that 
those persons using the parks 
should contribute a fair share 
of the current costs of opera
ting and maintaining our parks. 

, "The costs of goods and ser-
vices have increased consider
ably since the last fee structure 
revis ion in 1968," the minister 
said. "Wage rates and tl1.e costs 
of goods and services have in
creased considerably in every 
aspect of par k operations. There 
has also been a gradual expan-

. sion of programs and services 

available within the parks, espe
cially concerning interpretive 
services and programs for young 
people. 

I am sure that all campers 
and park users would be willing 
to cortribute to the costs of park 
operation and maintenance . In 

· Southern Ontario particularly, 
many millions of doHars have 
bi:ien spent on the acquisition of 
land for parks , the development 
of new parks, the expansion of 
existing parks and the construc
tion and maintenance of buildings, 
r oads, structures, beaches, wa
ter and sanitation work's and nu
merous other facilities. Last 
year the cost ' of such capital in
vestment amounted to about $4, 
000,000 but has not been char 
ged back to the park user thr ough 

. park fees," the minister ex.: 
plained. · 

Fire Chiefs from all neigh
bouring towns have urged ex
treme care and stress the im
portance of having ample water 
supply on hand, as well as ad
ditional help, if · such burning 
processes are contemplated. 
"Fanned by a stiff breeze''!, one 
Chief remarked, "a small grass 
fire can end in disaster'." 

The club also plans to erect in 
the very near future colourful 
'LIONS CLUB' signs fQr all ap
_proacbe's to the village. 

An indication of the cont,inuous 
beneficial work· of the local club 
can a lso be, found in the recent 
decision to present , not only a 
trophy, but a monetary award 
to a N.D.D.H.S. level 4 Grad
uate for "Contribution to School 
and Community". 

Club members are already 
making plans for the annual ball 
tournament and indications are 
that Brownies will be raffling a 
Lion stuffed with one-dollar 
bills. 

Members were pleased to not.e 
their total contribut ion to the 
Community Ce ntre since March 
1969 has reached the $16,726. 00 
mark and , is nearing the '.20 
Grand Pledge'. 

The most recent club bullet in 
also sug~est keeping June 27th 
as an 'open' date - that 's the 
night CFRA Happy Blunderers 
will be in town. 

Head table guests at Osgoode 
Township High School' s Annual 
Awards Banquet wili include 
many outstallding sports figures . 

I . 

Duff Crerar, reporting for the 
committee in charge, mentions 
Petra Berka, Harry Jerome, Bob 
Simpson •and says Duff, "invita
tions have been sent to Montreal 
Canadiens, Toronto Maple Le afs, 

I 

and Ottawa Rough Riders." 

Radio Station CFRA's 'Gen
eral ' Grant wiU , be Master of 

. Ceremortles for the occas ion 
which is schedule d for Wednes
day May 31st at the school cafe
torium. 

Dinner wni be served at 6:45 
and tickets are available from -
students at $2.75. ,, 

Premier To Address EODC Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Eas

tern Ontario Development Coun
cil is to be held at the Chateau 
Laurier Hotel on Mond!l,y, May 
15th, 

Premier William Davis will 
address the meeting, and he has 
indicated a willingness to discuss 
matt.ers of concern to the Eastern 
Ontario region. , 

The Honourable Bert Law-

r ence, Provincial Secretary for 
Resource Deve lopment, and M. 
L.A. for Carleton East , has also 
indicted he will attend this meet
ing. 

The activities of the Council 
over the past year will be re
viewed, and future programs for 
the economic development of the 
Golden Triangle will be discus
sed, 

Hospital Day Is May 12th 
Winchester District Me,morial 

'Hospital will be joining more than 
~00 hospitals in Ontario and more 
than 1,400 hospitals all over Can
ada in observiiig C_anadaHospital 
Day, May 12th, 1972. 

The date celebrates the birth 
of Florence Nightingale, the mo
ther of modern nursing. Miss 
Nightingale 'pioneered concepts 
of hygiene and santitation, taken 
for granted today, but which were 
re~olutionary in her time . 

The revolution did not stop with 
Miss Nightingale. Her place as 
a person in the community, ser- . 

Students Plan 
Quebec Tour! 

' 
Grade 7 students at Winches-

1:.er Public School are planning a 
visit to Quebec City in June and 
have bee~ raising funds through 
various promotions during the 
scho~l term. · 

The objective is still 'just a 
' little short' but the boys and girls 
are confident their final project ' 
will·put them over the top. 

Everyone is invited to visit the 
school gym next Wednesday(May 
10th) between the hours of 2:00 
and 5:00 p.m. ·when the class is 
staging a 'Springtime Tea, Baz
aar, ,and Bake Sale'. 

"Come in and see our dainty 
baking,• says one Grade 7 stu
dent, "enjoy a cup of tea and 
help us get to Quebec City." 

ving the needs of the community 
through the local. hospital, is 
stressed in this year's Canada 
Hospital Day theme, "This is the 
House the Citizens Built .... f · 

A total of 4,100 men and wo
men serve in a voluntary capa
city _as trustees of Ontario's 
Hospitals and in them is ves
ted the legal, moral and ethni
cal responsibility for the run
ning of the majority of Ontario's 
hospitals. 

The trustees of Winchester Di
strict Memorial Hospital are: 
W.R. Wo:rkman, Stanley A. Hicks, 
George C. Suffel, E. Bru,<;e Tut
tle, Keith F. Holmes, Carl 
Crump, H.E. Biccum, Murray 
Shane, Lee McIntosh, George 

· Elliott, Bill Porteous, Ewart 
Simms, E.P. Thompson, Dwight 
Gilmer, EdwaL"d Hanson, Mrs , R. 
Bols, Mrs. O.F . Rothenberger, 
T.H. McNeill, Mrs,. F.M. Cass, 
Edwin D. Jones, q .H. Reyn(!)lds, 
Dr. W. M. Byers, Or. G.N. Houze, 
'.'-nd Dr. H.G. Bart1n. , _ 

More than 60;~00 volunteers 
and more than 7,(100 candy stri
pers serve in Ontario's hospitals. 

Mrs. ¥~ Boyd~
1
at Winchester 

District Memori Hospital is al
ways looking f::Jr volunteers to 
help with the many jobs that need 
doing. ' 1 · 

Unlike most other industries, 
hospitals are a round-the-clock 
seven-day-a-wt,ek business, de
dicated to prev·.rnting illness, re
storing health and saving Jives. 
On the averege, there are 2 1/2 
skilled hospftal · workers for each 

( 

patient admitted. These include 
doctors, nurses, technicians, · 
therapists, medic al record 1 ibra
rians and a host of otJ1er profes
sional and skilled workers repr e-

senting some 200 occupations. 
The hospital is a labor inten

sive industry which spends 75- 78 

See "HOSPITAL''. Page 8 

Prelllier Davis Heads 
List . Of Dignitaries 
For Cass Testimoniql 

Hon. William G. Davis, Ontario 
Premier, and Mrs. Davis and 
Hon. Lucien Lamoureux, Spea- , 
ker of the House of Commons, 
and Mrs . Lamoureux will be am
ong the many special guests pay
ing tribute, to Fred and Olive Cass 
on Saturday evening, June 3rd. 

Taking the form of a gala din
ner party and dance the Testi
monial will be held in the spacious 
Prescott Community Centre 
which will be app·ropniately de
corated for the oc<;asion. The en- . 
tire event is being arranged by a 
committee of friends of :Mr. and 
Mrs. Cass and the invitatiorigoes 
out to all other fr iends to join 
with them on this important even
ing. 

The committee emphasizes 
that the Testimonial is not apol
itical gathering but a time for 
all friends, regardless of politi
cal faith, to pay testimonytoboth 
Mr, and Mrs . Cass who s~ed 
Grenville-Dundas for 16 years 

while he was a ~ember of pro
vincial parliament. 

Mr. Cass, firstelectedinl95'5, 
was re-elected in 1959, 1963 and 
1967 before retiring last year. 
During that time he served on the 
cabinet as Minister of Highways, 

. Minister of Municipal Affairs, 
Attorney General and Speaker 
of the Legislature. 

Tickets to the Testimonial are 
$5.00 per person and are on sale ' 
on a· first come first served bas
is until May 27th. Tickets will 
not" ·be available after that date 
nor will they be sold at the door, 
the committ.ee stated this week. 

Present plans call for a re
ception to get underway at 6:30 
p.m,., dinner at 7:30. p.m., fol
lowed by presentations and dan
cing. 

In the Winchester -Mountain 
area tickets may be pu,rchased 
through Roy Fawcett, in Wil

· Jiamsburg from Mrs. Betty 
Locke. 

I 

Empty Bottles . Mean Money For Cubs 
-l;'ress Staff Photo-

Members of Winchester Cub 
Pack were busy beavers last 
Saturday when they collected 
empty bottles in town. When 
their days work was done they 

' had realized approximately $110. 
00 whichpractically assures suc
cessful summer projects for the 
boys. 

The youngsters worked dilig
ently and a ll had kind words for 
residents whose cooperation 
made the venture such an over
whelming success. 

The boys and their adult hel
pers all agreed they might have 
experienced difficulty -but for the 
all-out efforts of I.en Steck at 

the local M & M store. 
Mr. St.eek not only purchased 

all the bottles, J:>ut when the\sup
ply of cases was all' used up, he 
offered to allow the grouptopack 

, the r emaining empties in or
dinary boxes till such time as 
sufficient dr ink cases are made 
available. 

Weather conditions were ideal 
and a group of th~ boys are pic
tured above obviously enjoying 
the task. Preparing to hawl in 
another load on the Collins 
truck are: Randy Marquette and 

, Billy Ganter and down in front: 
Kirk Edwardson, Bill Collins and 
Michael Byers. 
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Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tim

mins, Inkerman, Ontario are 
pleased· to announce the forth
coming marriage of their el-· 
dest daughter, Brenda Lee, to 
Mr. William Arnold Hogaboam, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ArnoldHog
aboam, Winchester. Wedding will 
take place May 27th, 1972 at 3 
p.m .. in the lnkerman Wesleyan 
_Methodist Church. 

Euchre Party 
Seventy-five Brinston areare

sidents enjoyed a pot-luck supper 
and euchre party at the LO.O.F. 
hall last week. 

Following the delicious supper 
eighteen tables of euchre players 
competed for prizes and winners 
were Mrs. John 'Wells, Mrs. 
Helen Casselman, Harold Lewis 
and Ray Casselman. 

The door prize was won by 
Doris Baker and it was announced 
another euchre will be staged this 
Friday night (May 5th). 

Personal News 
Mr. and Mrs. George A, Hay 

of Russell have returned home 
after spending severalpastweeks 
in Sackville, N,B. attending the ' 
Musical Festival where their 
son, Dr. E.R. Hay and family 
won high marks in many classes. · 

The following is alistofrecent· 
births at the Winchester District 
Memorial Hospital. 

On Wednesday, April 19th, 
1972, to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Tyo, 
of Morrisburg, a son. · 

On Thursday, April 2oth, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kirkwood Mal
lette, Morrisburg, a daughter. 

On Sunday, April 23rd, 1972, 
··to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Streng, 
of Chesterville, RR3, a son. 

On Monday, April 24th, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Hoen
selaar, of Morrisburg, a daugh
ter. 

On Monday, April 24th, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elliott, 
of Chesterville, a son. 

On Tuesday, April 25th, 1972, 

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARIES 
, I, ' 

Nr. 1111,J .Kr,. Royer 8rii/Joi1 
Relatives, neigl;ibours and fri

ends from as far .away as Strat
ford, Cornwall, Hamilton, Iro
quois, Morrisburg and ottawa 
called to congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Brisbois on the oc
casion of their 5oth wedding an-

niversary. 
The happy couple were the re

cipient of telegrams from Gov
e~nor General Roland Michener, 
Prime Minister Trudeau, Gor don 
Blair, M.P .. andJohn Munro, M.P. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brisbois also re-

ceived a special 'blessing' from 
the • Pope, With their children, 
grandchildren and great grand
children gathered around them 
they were 'at home' during the 
afternoon and evening at St. 
Catherine•·s school gymnasium. 

to Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Duke, of • 
Winchester, RRl, a daughter. 

On Tuesday, April 25th, 1972,· 
to Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Lamour
eux, of Crysler, RR3, a daughter. · 

On Friday, April 28th, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Geert Schutte, 
of Chesterville, a son. · 

On Saturday, April 2mh, 1972, 
to Mr. ·and Mrs. Alphonsus Vri,. 
ezen. of Mountain, RR2, a son. 

On Saturday, April 29th, 197.2, 
to Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Car
dinlil, of Avonmore, a son. 

On Saturday, April 29th;1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heidinga, 
of Morrisburg, a son, 

On Sunday, April 30th, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs, Mervin Coons, 
of South Mountain, RRl, a son. 

On. Sunday, April 30th, 1972, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Larry Berry, 
of Prescott, a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William Coleman 

of Hallville celebrated their 5oth 
wedding anniversary when they 
were 'at home' to relatives and 
friends at the home of their son 
Clinton last Sunday afternoon and 
evening. · 

Married by Rev. Murdock Mc 

Friends, Neighbours 
' ' 

William Colema11 
Kinnon the coU,Ple have been re
sidents of Hallville through all 
their married years. On their 
wedding day they were atten
ded by Franklin Robinson and 
Lyla Cummings. Miss Cum
mings later became Mrs. Rob
inson but she predeceased the 
other members of the bridal 
party, I 

Mr. Coleman's two brothers 
were also present for the occa
,slon, 

Many congratulatory letters, 
cards and telegrams were re
celved by the honoured couple. 

1The • above photo was taken 
Sunday evening and Mrs, Cole
man explained that this was the 
same room in which they were 
married. 

•At that time," she said " it 
was the manse.• 

W. t Annuals Report Successful Year 
Mrs. Eldon Paul Hea~s ~Slate A, N·orth Russell 

Mrs. Eldon Paul was elected 
President of North Russell W,I. 
held at the Annual meeting last 
week. 

Reports submitted, showed a 
successful and interesting year 
for the W .I. and a vote of thanks 
was ext.ended to retiring Presi
dent Mrs. Keith Dugdale for her 

1
excell~nt leadership during the 
past two years, ' · 

New slate of officers follow: 
Past President - Mrs. Keith • 
Dugdale ; President - Mrs. El
don Paul; 1st Vice President -
Mrs, Richard Morrow; 2nd Vice 
President - Mrs. Orville Faw
cett; Secretary, Mrs. Morgan 
Johnston; Assistant - Mrs. May
nard Cherry; Treasurer - Mrs. 
Percy Graham. 

Branch Directors - Mrs. Ro
bert Boothe; Mrs. Keith Dugdale; 

Mrs. Harold Harten. District 
Directors - Mrs. Robert McCal
lum, Alternate Director - Mrs. 
Ernest Burton. Sick Commit
tee - Mrs. Charles Hitsman; 
Mrs. Orton Harrison; Mrs. 
George Hitsman, Mrs. Thomas 
Harrington. 

Nominating Committee: Mrs. 
Asa Sullivan; Mrs. Chester 
Cherry; Mrs. Eldon Paul. Aud
itors; Mrs, James Bertrand, 
Mrs. Gordon Magladry. Conven
ors of Standing Committees: . 

Agricultural and Canadian In
dustries - Mrs. Clelland Hamil
ton, Mrs, David Otto; Citizenship 
and World Affairs - Mrs. Gerhof 
Bakker, Mrs. Gerard Oosterholt; 
Education , and Cultural Activi
ties - Mrs. Beatrice Schroeder; 
Mrs. Ernest Hamilton; Family 
and Consumer Affairs - Mrs. 

I 08/TUARlfS I 
Henry C~ 'Barkley 

Henry C. Barkley of South 
Mountain passed away at the Fe
therstonhaugh Nursing Home, on 
April 22nd, 1972. He was in his 
93rd year. 

Born at South Mountain he was 
a son of the late Wm. H. Bark
ley and his wife Abbie Ann Mill 
and the last surviving member df 
the family. 

He was married in 1905 to 
Minnie Todd of Kemptville, Mrs. 
Barkley predeceased him in 1961. 

Surviving are: Ernest of 
Brockville, Muriel of South 
Mountain, Mrs. Theodore Beach 

(Lilah) of Oxford Mills. 
Three grandchildren - Doug

las Barkley, Brockville; Mary 
Beach, Kingston; Betty Beach, 
Oxford Mills and two great grand
qhildren, Stephen and Paul Bar;. 
kley of Brockville, survive. 

Funeral 11ervice at the Arm
strong -.Weagan t Funeral Home 
on Monday, April 24th, was con
ducted by Rev. R. Rowley, 

Pall bearers were, Clifford 
Berry, John Doyle, Arthtlf Far
rell, Frank Berry, Robert Nel
son, Wilfred Robinson. 

Burial at South Mountain Union 
Cemetery. 

William George Wallace 
William George Wallace, II.for

mer Kenmore resident, died 
April 28th following a lengthy 
illness. He was in his 93rd year. 

A sen of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wallace he was a retired 
rancher and had for some time 
been residing at Extendacare 
Nursing Home, ottawa.. 
. The late Mr. Wallace is sur

vived by two sisters, Mrs. Jas. 
Carkner (Lena) and Miss Reb
ecca Wallace. One nephew, Wal-

lace D. Carkner of ottawa al-
so survives. . 

A member of the Bl!J)tist Ch
urch funeral service at Vice and 
Craig Funeral Home, Metcalfe, 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. E. 
M. Whidden at 3:30 p,m., May 
1st. 

Pall bearers were Elgin Wal
lace, Dwight Wallace, Grant Bow• 
man and Ross Waddell. 

Interment wa s at Springhill 
Cemetery, 

Mrs. Donald Malcolm Mcleod 
Mrs. Donald Malcolm McLeod, 

the former Catherine Susan Arm
strong, died April 28th, in her 
91st year. 
, Predeceased by her husband the 
late Mrs. McLeod is survived by 
five sons and two daughters: 
Milas, Kingston; Melburn, More
wood; William Q3Ul), Oakville; 
Norman, ottawa; Kenneth, Osh
awa; Mrs, Keith Lougheed 
(Mary), Sault Ste, Marie; and 
Mrs. James Williams (Donalda) 
Oshawa. 

Also .surviving is one sister, 
Mrs •. Agertha WilsQn, ottawa; 15 
grandchildren and 24 great 
grandchildren, 

A member of Morewood Pres
byterian Church, funeral service 
at Vice and Craig Funeral Home, 
Chesterville, was conducted by 
Rev. R. Nell of Winchester at 
2:00 p.m. Monday, May 1st, 

Pall beax:ers were Dwight Fee-

ley, Walter Mattice, MurrayDll
labough, Harold Hillis, Harry 
Hutchinson and Gill Steen. 

Interment was at Morewood 
Presbyterian Cemetery. 

Why Pay More 
FOR A , 

Hearing Aid?~ 
Becau,e we have no 11lea• 
men, ,we can give you the 
11le1man11 comml11lon of 
$100.00 off the price, to come 
to our office. 
A•II a re top qual-lty name 
brand hearing alda. For ll 

free trl i l come In or phone 
774-2606 for an appointment. 

S.. HEARING 
ummersAID CENTRE 
WlNCHESTER, ONTARIO 

Carmen James; Mrs. John Mor
rice. Public Relations and 
Press - Mrs. Richard Morrow, 
Mrs. Morgan Johnston. Resolu
tions, Mrs. Robert McCallum; 
Curator of Tweedsmuir History, 

Mrs. Percy Graham. 
Following the meeting lunch· 

was served by hostess Mrs. Gor
don Magladry, assisitl.,d:,.by Mrs. 
Orton Harrison and l\lrs. An
toine Baas. 

M·rs. Elmer Cook Presid.ent 
. . -- - . - - .. -- '··- ~ - . 

Of Ken_...o.re Organi~atJon. 
Mrs. Elmer Cook was elec- • anist, Mrs. 'non Darling, ~ocial 

ted president of Kenmore W.I. Welfare, Miss M. Curry; Mrs. 
at the Annual Meeting on April V. Marshall. , · 
18th. . Hospital Auxiliary, Mrs. V. 

Following is th'e slate of offi- Marshall, Miss M. Curry, Nom-
cers for the coming term: inating Committee, Mrs. Ron 

Past. President, . Mrs. Stuart Eastman, Mrs. Ken Kingsbury; 
Harrison, President, Mrs. El- Tweedsmuir History, Mrs. Dan 
mer Cook; 1st Vice President, Scharf, and Mrs. Elmer Cook. 
Mrs. Gerald Van Der Linden, Standing Committees: Agri-
2nd Vice President, Mrs, Ken culture and Canadian Industries: 
Kingsbury; Secretary, and Press Mrs. Gerald Van Der Linden, 
Secretary, Mrs. Lorne Harri- Mrs. M. Mota; Citizenship and 
son. World Affairs, Mrs. Ron East-

Treasurer, · Mrs. AlbertClar- man, Mrs. Ken Kingsbury; Fa
mo; Public Relations, Mrs.: Al- mily and Consumers Affairs, 
bert Clarmo;~-District Director, Mrs. Stuart Harrison, Mrs. M. 
Mrs. Don McNeil!. ~ Ross; Education and Cultural Ac-

Alternate, Mrs. Don Eastman, tivities, Mrs. D. Darling, Mrs. 
Branch Directors, Mrs. Albert D. Scharf; Resolutions, Mrs. D. 
Harrison, Mrs. N. Carkner; Pi- McNeill, Mrs. W. McCormick. 

Vernon News ... 
Miss Sus an Acres bride elect 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lorne 
Acres, was the honoured guest 
at the home of Mrs. Ivor Bath 
last Friday, where a miscell
aneous shower was held for her 
with about 25 present. Judith 
Bath pinned a corsage on her 
and her mother and read an ad-. 
dress to her. The gifts were 
opened and passed around for 
which Susan thanked all. Con
tests were held after which re
freshments we:re served and en
joyed and a social tim~ spent. , 

Mrs. Howard Porteous spent 
last Thursday with her daughter 
Mrs. Mansel Daly .at Richmond, 

Miss Wanda Mattice, R.N: of 
Cornwall, has been holidaying 
here with her parents . This week 
she starts to work in the Civic 
Hospital, ottawa. 

~veral from Vernon attended 

' the annual Curling Banquet and 
dance held Saturday night in the 
gym of St. Catherine's School, 
Metcalfe. 

Mr. and · Mrs. James Ibbet
son of Ottawa, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mat
tice and family. 

Vancam.P 
Sorry to hear Miss Ellen Wal

ter is ill and staying with her 
sister Mrs. Avery Francis. 

Mrs. Marg Renwick, Helen and 
Baden spent last Sunday with 
the family ~t Fournier 

' 
GJowing . engagement 
diamonds and match
ing wedding ba11d1o1. 

Holille1 
Jeweller, 

PH. 774-3313 

Honour Newlyweds 

Son, Clinton and daughters, 
Marjorie and Marlon greeted 
guest s and eight grandchildren 
served luncheon, -Press Sta{f Photo-

1 
,------------------------

Hairstyles 
. You'll Love . 

For a pretty new you, try 
a New Hairdo, We cut, 
, .tyle and aet, and colour. 
too. 

PHONE 821 -1488 

MIKE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 
METCALFE, ONTARIO 

Open 6,Oay 
Week 

Men's & Boys' 
Hair Styling 
Tuoa. 4 Wed. 
Evening,, 
6:00 to 8:00 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Evans (nee 
Linda Link) were honoured by 
neighbours and friends at the r8i
sidence of the bride's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Link, last 
Saturday evening, 

During the evening Mr. and 
Mrs, Evans were presented with 
a gift from the community and 
the ac-coml)anying address wa,s 
read by Mrs. Lyle Rae, 

Hostesses for the hl!J>PY event 
were Mrs. Gordon Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Harry Mussell, Mrs. Harry 
Strader and Mrs, Lyle Rae. 

.HALL OF CARDS 
.Wedding Invitations 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

SJ. LAWRENCE AND OTTAWA 
VALLEYS HEALTH UNIT 

SURVEY CHEST 
X-RAY CLINIC 

' 

(FREE OF CHARGE) 
I 

Finch Community Hall 
Tues., ~ay 9, 1972 
10:00 AM to 1:00 PM 

( 

13~ 
, ·~ Th<2 storn for 

\ · --, incomparabl<2 ggjgct.ion 
and f n<2ndly ggrvicg 

St. Lawrence TB & Health Association 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Tuesday, M~y 9th - 8 p.m. 

New Parkway Hotel, Cornwall 
Dr. R. Horovitch, Allergy-Consultant from 

Ottawa - Guest Speaker 
EVERYONE 'WELCOME 

l)IN o,f IAJf D 14UND~r 
This Lady ,s Really 

1Joihg lier L1111n<lryl 
Do your shoppi'I";, or 

spend yo ur free time 

any way you like, Our 

efficl~nt machines wash 

clothe! cleaner, dry 

them fluffier. 

We Now Ha.ve Installed 

12 WASHERS AND 
4 DRYERS 
- NO WAITING 

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

PETER'S COIN WASH 
MAIN ST. .. WINCHEStER 

\ 

Just Arrived 

Another shipment of "Spoclal 
Occasion Creases" have arrived. 
Perfect for weddings, a nnlver• 
sarles, gradu iitlon, We carry 
long and short dreeaea In alzea 
12½ to 26½ , (In youthfu l styles) 
M lsses 10-20, Petites 9,17. 

\~" TO M.OTH ER 
, g;{ts Hud sag' 

UJe /o,;e you. 

Mother's Day 11 May 14th, 
Remember her with a gift 
f rom The Jo-Anne. We'll help 
Dad and the k ids to pick out 
something ■ure to p leaae. A ll 
gifts a re boxed a nd we'll 
gladly exchange If not -exact ly 
right, 

Sports·wear 
When , hopping fo r Leisure 

W ear be sure to vl1lt our 

basement department for a ll 

yo ur needs In sportswear. 

ONE STO P WILL 00 IT. 

Wo carry J eana, Pante, 

Short■ , Tops of a ll kinda, 

Sweaters a nd Jackets, ,Cotton 

Lounge Wea r a nd Casua l' 

Shoea by Lyons, 

I . 
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rTHE MAKING OF A NEWSbJ!!!! writes 
Nex t time somebody in the belonged to the 1a·rge ,gov- · · _message m a thuty-second 
dub or other organization ernment majority. The lat- ~ommercial. 
yo·u belong to asks if you'd ter should have been a ,,, · , 
handk Llle puuli(:ity for ' shoo-in. But we licked him. Oh well, it was sort of 
some event that's coming We forJ1ted a triumvirate : fun at the time, and l lcarn-
up, take my adyice and re- Ross Whicher , the can di- ed that a man can work 18 
spond with a ringing "NO." date , Geordie Hough, cam- hours a day and emerge, if 

That's the way they al- paign manager, and mys.elf, not unscathed, at least alive. 
ways put it; "Handle t he publicity manager. As I recall, the only material 
pub licity." Casual. Nothing Ross beat the back roads reward ' was a crock of 
to i t .. You just "handle" it. and wore out . three pairs of Crown 'Royal. Not because 

Well, I'm sitting here in shoes. Geordie beat every th e . candi_date was -a cheap-
my underwear try ing to bush in the county raising skate, but • because he was 
write a co lumn, bec'-ause I've money. And I beat my 'llP to his ears in bills, after 
just finished a 1 two-week brains" to the !.,one writing ' ·th e election. 
sti nt o f "handling" the pub- speeches and news releases As I said, I should have 
licity and l'm soaking wet and advertisements. kno'ry'n better, at my age, 
from the waist up . Hardly anybody pays than to " handle the publici- • 

Why? Because I'm just any attention to the ty" again. But when I was 
home .after galloping up, and platforms of the various par- . asked, I responded like an 
do'wn the . main street beg- ties, so you have to sell the old war horse who has been 
ging merchants to put post- man. And there a rc only so through the reek 'and blood 
ers in their windows, many ways of saying, "Our of battle, bt;t can't resist. it. 

I should have known bet- guy is better than their It was sut:h a little thing, 
tcr. I got my baptism quite guy.·· really. hist the publicity for 
a few years ago when I took You say you.r guy has an Open House at our 
on the publicity chores for · more children than their I school, to mark the com-
an election campaign. And , guy and that the former is ple tion o f a new wing, built 
I've bee n involved i11 tlfree active in church work. The ' to the tune of three million. 

in the English department 
into writing radio cornmer
cials, and I'm afraid he's 
hooked. He's been batting 
out thirty-second commer
cials with not only elan but 
gusto. I wouldn't be sur
prised if h e quit t ea.ching 
English and went into adver
tising, a fate worse than 
death . 

There's one other unfor-1 
tunate side effect. My wife 
and daughter have a wed
ding coming up. The former 
is flying in ever-decreasing 
circles of panic and accuses 
me of having ueserted her 
during · the crisis, beca use 
I've spent so much time -
you guessed it - · "handling 
the publicity." 

Fortunately, Kim is 

Women'·$ lns,titutes Mark ~nnivers~ry elections since, each time opposition counters by Nothing to it. /\ no-profit 
emerging in the same condi- pointing out their guy 's ex- event. Just let the papers 
tion: wringing wet and perience and claiming Ile is know .. . etc. 
swearing "never again." . vitally intl'restrd in crippled Next thing 1 )<now, I'm . 

blithely unconcerned about' 
the whole thing. She con
~tantly remar]<s, "Stop wor
rying, Mom. There's nothing 
to it" , which has the effect 
of turning the Old Battleaxe 
a d ee p sha de of violet, while 
her head whirls with 
thoughts of invita tions and 
announcements to be print
ed, the house to get ready, 
the flowers to be organized , 
and the casual kid's wedding 
dress not even thought of, 
'-Y1th ten days to go. Not to 
mention, "When is. the yard 
going to be cleaned up'?'' 
and ''I'll never get that chijir 
back from the upholsterer's 
in • time", and simply,\ "I 

,can't face it." · · , 

In observance of the 75th an
niversary of the ' Federated Wo
mens' Institutes of Ontario, el-

even branches of Dundas W. I, · United Church, Iroquois, Ontario, 
were · well represented at a spe- on Wednesday evening, April 26th 
cial Banquet held in lroquoi~ 1!:J72. 

r.·~-·-.--·"·----,-~,-------------~-~·-----------------... ... 

lj · PiJI: AoMIRAL 
, I 

Automatic 
Washers . 

and Dryers 
To 

lighten 

Your 
laundty 'Load 

Approximately 200 members,· 
v\sitors and swcial guests were 
welcomed to the dinner meeting 
by Mrs. Lloyd Davis, Iroquois, 
fast President. 

Mrs. F.W. Hyndman, RR2, 
Mountain, District President, 
presiqed and was joined at the 
head table by the Past Presidents, 
meml:)ers of the present execu
tive and special guests. Gre,et
ings were brought to the gath
ering !rom Mrs. William Mc
Lean, First Vice President of 
the Ottawa ConventionArea, Mrs. 
Lloyd McCrae, Alternate Board 
Director for Subdivision No. 1 
and Miss Lorraine Holding, Home 
Econpmist. · 

Following the dinner, an enjoy
able program of skits, recitations 
and musical numbers were pre
sented by Matilda, Mountain, 

\ Winchester, Morrisburg, Wil
liamsburg, Riverside Heights, 
Iroquois, Morewood, South Moun
t ain, Elma and Chesterville bran
ches. 1 

Delegates in accompanying 
photo are: 

Back row (left to right): Mrs. 
Jane Graham, Mrs. Ll~yd Davis, 
Mrs. Gerald Erratt, Mrs • .Jose_ph 
Eckford, Miss Lorraine Holding, 
Mrs. Alfred Carkner, Mrs • .J. G. 
Woods, Mrs. Fred Casselman, 
Mrs. Arthur Mcinnis, Mrs. Don
ald Hess, Mrs. Hugh Coons, Mrs. 
Oliver Smyth. 

Seated , left to right - Mrs. 

But the first one was the children. And so on . writing ads, . churning ' out 
worst 'one. I ,vas a lo l You· challenge your op- thousands of.words of copy·, 
younger or I'd .proba.bly not '· ponent, in an ad, to a public trying to co11"radio and tele-
have co,ne through it with- debate. He gets free public- vision slations into b~lieving • 
ou t cracking up . ity by refusing on the that the " news item" I am 

My ·candidate was young, grounds that there is no evi-, phoning in is not paid adver-
h~d never run before, and de"nce your guy has arw- tising, composing a letter 
was up against a man who thing worth listening to in for 1300 kids to take home 

Celebrate , 
St. George's 
Day Al Vernon 

puplic. And so on. / to their parents, writing Jet-
Then there are the adver- ters of invitation to various 

tisements. We had ten week- dignitaries, arranging print-
lies and a daily paper invol- ing of posters, and finally 
ved, r,Ius two radio stations. distributing these in person. 
And we nev.er had enough However; I've managed 

·money. 'So, every ad had to to totter through once 
be small but packed with again, The only thing that 

· power. Try 'l])is sometime. bothers me is that I enlisted 
Try get~ing across a vital · one of my young assistants 

Like Kim, I believe the 
wedding wil,I take place, arid 
it \\/ill scarcely rate in the 
history •, books , with the 
crossing of the Red Sea. 

The Argyle Syndicate 

Seventy-two were present last 
Sunday on St; George's Day at 
Club 31 hall where the mem
bers of ~t. George's An
glican Church served ·and en
joyed a congregational hot roast 
beef dinner. , 

Special guests included Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Foy of 

· ,¥anotick; Rev. and Mrs. Foote, 
Ottawa; Rev. and Mrs. Allan 
M;cGregor and family, Carle
ton Place (former Vernon mini
ster); Rev. and Mrs. Lethbridge 
and family, Navan; and Rev. and 
~s. K.eeler of Vernon. 

Mr. & ll{/r$. Chas. Patterson 
Celebrate· Silver Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Patter

son (nee Lillis Docksteader)RRl, 
Winchester, observed the twenty
fifth annive'rsary of their marri
age this weelt. Over seventy-five 
relatives and 1friends gathered at 

Birth 
Following dinner a service was 

held in the church when Rev. · 
Foy ·was the guest speaker assis
ted by Rev. Purdy. Each of the 
other clergy also took part in · JAMES - Carl and Phyllis 
the service. . (nee Carkner) announce the birth 

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Docksteader, Winchester, 
to honour the couple last Satur
day evening. Joining in the happy , 
celebrations were their daugh
ter, Donna .Jean, and their two 
sons, Keith and Mervin. Guests 
were present from Hastings, 
Cobden , Renfrew, Ottawa, 
,Niagara F'alls, Chesterville, Wil-

' liamsburg, Winchester- and sur
rou~ding communities. 

the church and in the community. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson were 

married on May 3rd, 1947, at 
Harmony United Church by Rev. 
N.J. Thomas. Mrs. Pattei·son is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Docksteader, RR1, Winchester; 
Mr. Patterson is a ·son of Mrs. 
Robert Patterson, of Renfrew, 
and the late Mr. Patterson. 

Grant Beckstead, Mrs. Lloyd Mc-
, . , Cr~, l\;!rs, f,...W, Hypdman,,Mrs .• 1 

Miss Sheila, .Judy and Teresa of their first daughter, Tracy 
A'1;'res~sap~M•CJ:Jompiµiied .b.J(,the.i.rr,. Anne, 7 lbs. 4-oz., at Great War 
motper Mrs. Bruce Acres as or- Memorial Hospital, Perth on 
ganist • and . master Djlvid Mc- Tuesday, April 25th, 1972. A 
J?onald .helped at the communion granddaughter for Mr. and Mrs. 

The celebrants were the recip
ients of.1,m.a,,~ 1 g_µJs, , cards and 
phone calls to markthe,occasion. 
An address, read from a nicely 
designed guest book, was read by • 
Mr. Doug Patterson. Rev, A. J, 
MacDonald, also, spoke words of 
congratulations and .recalled 
many of the helpful and happy oc
casions when the ,young couple 
had made a host of friends in 
this area through their work 

I 
in 

JUST IN TIME - AND 
PRICED RIGHT FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

\ 

,\\;1clN'l~ttSH'S 
FURNITURE ANO APPLIANCE 

PHONE 774-2636 WINCHESTER 

·--------------; 
I ' ltl FOODS 'I 
I (HALLVILLE CHEESE FACTORY) I 
I HIGHW~Y 4~--HALLVILLE, ONTARIO , I 
I Annive~sary Sale I 
I FRIDAY, SA~U~DAY, SUNDAY, MAY 5, 6, 7 I 
I We would like to take this opportunity to thank one and all for the patrori- I I ::: ~:;:~. to us over the past year, and hope to continue to Serve you to, 

1 
I EGGS PICKLED EGGS I I Any size, Buy One Dozen- 1-lb. jar. Reg. 89c I 
.• Get One Dozen Free Sale price - 69c I 
I WEINERS NEW CHEESE I 
I Mu, M~,•~~~·~::;. ";~;;'" 6

" saf:•;~ic~'-•75tlb. I 
I POTATO CHIPS COOKIES I, 
I Hostess, 10-oz. Ripple or Plain. Reg_ 69c Plain, or flavoured Oatmeal. Reg. 45c lb. I 

Sale price - 2 for 1.00 Sale price 39c lb. I 
I Many other , In.Store Specials . · • . I On hand at all times- Fresh Curd; New, Medium and Old Cheese · 

I _ Complete Line · • . Open Seven ,
1
1 

I 
Of Dairy Foods Days A Week · · ............. ---------

Wm. ,MacLean-, Mrs. , Hugh 
McMillan. 

-Photo - Chesterville Record-- table, Mac Carkner. 

Royal B~nk Appointment 

,G.- L, CALLAN 
' I 

The Royal Bank of Canada announces ~he appoin~me~t of Mr. George 

Callan as Manager of Winchester, Ont. Branch. Mr. Callan replaces Mr. 

A. L Inglis who has been transferred to Ottawa. / 

Mr. Callan, a native of Ottawa, joined the Bank in Ottawa on February 

4th, 1957, and has since held various positions in Goose Airport, Montreal 

and Ontario, his latest being as Manager of Kirkland, Que. Branch. 

FUNERAL HOMES 
METCALF~WINCHESTER 

AND CHESTERVILLE 

'774-2120 
' ~• S,ffl~8rf~ I ., _ ,ne convenient phone number 

serves all three locations 

~people are Ambulance Service 

want·ad 11inded I 
. . ., 
IF ITS ELECTRONIC 

We l!iln Repair It ... 

o~ 
~ 

Reception 
Problem? 
We Go To 
Your Home 

. Blur? Haze? Snow on your screen? 
It's not your eyesight. It's the TV 
set. We .~ave the parts, tubes, and I 

skill to remedy every make. 

, Reasonable Rates 
I 

DON McDONALD 1 

PH. 821-2949 VERNON 

'l"""U11111;,, 'N fiO ! 
· , PLAY. BINGO AT THE 

GREELY1 COMMUNITY CENTRE 

=· EVERY THURSOA Y 
AT 7:55 P.M·. SHARP 

JACKPOT - $300.00 
EARLYBIRD - $25.00 

SPECIAL GAMES - $15 .00 
26 GAM·ES rN ALL 
ADMl,SSION 50( 

/SIX-HANO EUCHRE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT - 8:15 P.M . 
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Bud Olson 
Concerned With 
Hog Payments 

Agriculture Minister H.A. 
(Bud) Olson has expressed· con
cern that some commercial firms 
are trying to persuade hog pro
ducers to give them · a share of 

. the hog deficiency payments. 

•r am particularly concerned 
about arrangements whereby 
some feed companies with inte
grated operations have been en
deavoring to obtain commitments 
from farmers for a share of the 
hog deficiency payment," Mr. Ol
son said. 

While the situation varies, bas
ically these companies are re
ported to have been exercising 
pressure to induce farmers to 
sign an agreement under which a 
portion of the subsidy payment 
would be payabl e by the farmer 
to the company. 

It is also reported that in some 
cases companies have used the 
threat of non-release of grading 
certificates to induce farmers to 
sign the sharing agreements. 

"While it would not be possible 
· or perhaps desirable to in any 

way check the freedom of far
mers to use subsidy money as 
they see fit, the purpose of the 
deficiency, payment is to recom
pense farmers for the extre.mely , 
low prices they received for 
hogs during the 1971 marketing 
year, and not to imp~ove the pos
ition of commercial firms who 
had contractual arrangements 
with actual producers," Mr. Ol
son said. $100.00 For Curlers 

He noted that, since the Ag
ricultural Stabilization Board is 
prepared to process claims based 
on other than the original gra
ding certificates fromhogprodu
cers who were otherwise eligi-

The annual Rummage Sale, 
conducted by members of Win
chester Curling Club, was ter
med another great success by 
those in charge. 

The 3-day sale proved as pop-

ular as ever and in accompany
ing photo two curling club mem
bers are shown completing . a 
sale. 

Winchester curlers have com
pleted the playing season and 

I 

are now engaged in preparations 
for the annual banquet and pre
sentation of awards which is sch
eduled for Saturday, May 13th. 

-Press Staff Photo-
. ble, there should be no need for 
farmers to sign agreemei;its in 
order to obtain the original cer
tificates. 

"While it may not be possible 
for the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion Board to take legal action 
against firms or companies that 
engage in this practice, every 
effort will be made to ensure. 
that farmers need not enter into 
subsidy-sharing agreements," 
Mr. Olson said. 

·Humane Soc.iety-Urges Rabies Control 
The Ontario Humane Society 

has urged the Government of 
Canada to introduce legislation 
,making rabies inoculations for all 
pet animals mandatory. 

A recent incident concerning a 
dog which was adopted out by the 
Toronto Humane Society and sub-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
' . 

r-., TWO THREE- BEDROOM BUNGALOWS, hardwood floors 
r;; 

1 throughout, oil heat( lawns are landscaqed~, pavfd ... driveway. 1 

T°WO-STOREY HOUSE on Main Street, four bedrooms, 
1½ bathrooms firepla.ce' in living room, carpeting in 
living room and dining• room. Family room, recreation 
room and garage. Priced to sell. 

TWO-BEDROOM BUNGALOW on Main Street, extra large 
lot, landscaped, hardwood floors, oil heat, paved 
cl'riveway. 

W. Ca M-acDONALD 
REALTOR 

WINCHESTER 'ONTARIO 
HIGHWAY 31 INN .MOTEL Tel. 774-2106 • 9 to 5 

ARCHER'S· 
WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE 

OPENING OF THEIR 
NEW LOCATION· 

AT SAT., MAY 6 9 A.M. 
HWY 43 - MIDWAY BETWEEN 

WINCHESTER AND CHESTERVILLE 

THIS WEEK WE OPEN OUR SEASON· WITH 

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

We will have on hand the variety and1 quality for which 
we are known, Opening Specials include: 

•. 

U.S. No. 1 California Longs New Potatoes 
10 lbs. for 89c 

U.S. No. 1 Size 24's, Head Lettuce 
2 Large Heads }'or 39c 

Ontario No. 1 Vine Ripened Tomatoes 
39c per lb. 

These are the tomatoes ,for which we ~ro famous at this 
time of year. 

I , ' 

Canada No. 1 Large Size Celery 
\ 

29c Each 
' 

FLOWERS f'OR MOTHER'S DAY 
Ready Wednesday, May 10th, all garden 

plants in flats, bo_xes and pots. 

ARCHER'S 
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK 

sequently found to be rabid ap
pears to have prompted the so
ciety to once more take action. 

The Humane Society, -says one 
of its spokesmen, recognized the 
situation was developing some 
time ago, and advised the Fed- . 
eral Department of Agrtculture, 
Health of Animals Branch, that, 
in the opinion of the Society, 
the time had arrived for dras
tic action to prevent r abies from 
becoming firmly entrenched in 
the pet population in the Pro-
vince of Ontario. , .. 

,-c·o·u~NT1R Y 
MEAT MARKET 

Retail 
Freezer 

Buy 
Direct 
From 
The 
Producer 

BILL MARCELLUS 
· Dunbar, Ontario 

Specializing in Black Angus 
Steer Beef 

SPECIALS ON THURSDAY. 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

BARBECUE TIME IS HERE! 
Fill Your Home Freeier 

Today 

Farmer Style Sausage, 
10 lbs. for · .. $4.49 

Fresh Ground Barbecue 
Hamburg . . .. 10 lbs. 5.89 

Farmer Breakfast Bacon, 
10 lbs. for . 5.69 

Spareribs, for barbecuelng, 
10 lbs. for .. . 3.89 

Bologna . 10 lbs, 3.49 
IN STOCK- Well aged Sides 

or Quarters of Beef. 
OPEN HOURS: 1 to 6 p.m., 

Thursday and Friday 
Saturday - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

until further notice 

BILL MARCELLUS 
Tel. 44.8-2538 - Dunbar 

In 1971, 428 animals were 
quarantined by the Society in
cluding 275 dogs, 111 cats, · 7 
skunks, 6 racoons and 29 mis
cellaneous animals. Of these an
imals 57 were proven . rabid. 

The Society has advised t he 
Government of Canada and those 
Municipalities for whom the So
ciety provides animal welfare 
services, that the ir shelters are 
not designed or equipped to pro
perly quarantine rabies suspects, 
and neither. are the staff properly 
trained, or for that matter, com
pensated for the risks involved in 
;caring for. rabies suspects. ' . ' ' ' .,, 

Spring Repa1.rs 
• Barn and House Roofing 
• Eavestroughs 
• Heating Repairs 

Clarence Prescott 
821-2938 

Need Tile Drainage? 
Contact Seaway Va ll ey TIie 
Drainage. Phone 652-4174 for 
free estimates. All work aat
lafactlon guaranteed. 

H. ZANDBERGEN, Prop. 
39tfc 

R. Lafrance 
* Aluminum 

Siding 

* Doors 
* Windows 

GIVE US A CALL 
' 

PHONE • 

443-5384 
EMBRUN, ONTARIO 

MADE TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 
SIZES FROM 4"x24" TO 24"x24" 
SAMPLES ON DISPLAY 

Now Available From The 

Ph. 774-2524 

CARDS OF THANKS 
' . 

CARD OF THANKS - We wish 
to thank all the people in Kenmore 
for a wonderful going away party. 

-Mr. and Mrs. George Kilbride 
. le 

-,-

CARD OF THANKS - We desire 
to eXPress our sincere thanks 
and appreciation to all who by 
cards, flowers, gifts, personal 
visits and numerous other ways 
helped to make things easier 
during the three years our fa
ther was a patient at the Feth
erstonhaugh Nursing Home and at 
the time of his death. 

-Ernest Barkley, Muriel Bark
ley, Mrs. Theodore Beach le 

Vernon 
ACW Meets 

All members ofVernonA.C.W. 
were present for the April meet
ing at the· .home of Mrs. Lorne 
Wyatt. 

It was a lengthy meeting with 
the President, Mrs. Frank Acres 
in the chair. F ollowing the min
ut.es , treasurer 's report, fees, 
etc. several notes of thanks were 
read from the confirmats thank
ing members for the prayer books 
they received. The Presidenflh
anked all for helping at the din
ner and also confirmation night 
and a letter of thanks from Rev, 
and Mrs. Purdy was read. 

The chicken barbecue was dis
cussed but details held over for 
the . next meeting. ,It was ag
reed the president, att.end the 
annual meeting in Christ Church 
Cathedral, on May 17th, along 
wit~ Mrs. Bruce Acres. • 

Pl.. Clean-Up Day for the Church 
was planned for May 6th. 

Mrs. Bruce Acres the Reg
ional Vice President fdr Stor 
mont and Carleton Deaneries, 
report.ad on the meetings she 
att.ended recently, She had been 
to Russell, Osgoode, Manotick 
and will be at Cornwall in the. 
near future. Mrs. Lorne Wyatt 
accompanied her to ,Manotick on 
Tuesday night and attended the 
ACW meeting there. F ive mem
ber s joined her on an invitation 
to the Osgoode ACW recently 

.,and enjoyed , the meeting at the 
liome of . .Mrs.- Ced\ Nixonv ,, 

"Mrs. Norman Robinson gave a 
report on the Ways and Means 
committee and Mrs. 'Dick Swor
nsen invited the members to her 
home for the next meeting. 

Following adjournment 'with 
prayer, refreshments were 
served by the hostess and a soc ial 
Ume enjoyed. 

WANTED 
DEAD OR ALIVE 

I will pick UlJ your dead 
ca t,tle · for the best prices. 
24shour service. 

' 

Ca II Co fleet 

GERARD HEBERT 
Phone Crysler 987-5364 

or 
Chesterville 448-2612 

Lie. No. 247-C-70 

Sheet Metal Work 

of all kinds 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM 

Chas. J. Patterson 
Telephone 774-6330 

R. R. 1, WINCHESTER 

*FISHING 
*HUNTING 
*GUN 

LICENCES 
Available At 

MaclNTOSH 
Furniture 

& Appliances 
Winchester 

CARD OF THANKS - I wish to 
say thank you to all t hose who 
were so thoughtful of me while 
in hospital. By sending me so 
many lovely cards and plants, I 
wish to say thank-you to Rev. 
LeRoy for his visits and pray
ers as we know prayer changes 
things. I wish to remember the 
nurses and Drs. Barton and Smyth 

-Mrs. Raymond Douglas lp 

CARD OF THANKS - We would 
like to express our sincere th
anks to all the friends and neigh
bours and to our relatives of the 
Summers-Cass Bridge and Sta
tion settlements for t he bookcase 
and hl\ssock presented to us at 
the reception arranged in our 
honour, following our marriage. 

- Linda and Glen Evans 1p 

CARD OF THANKS - I sincerely 
CARD OF THANKS - We would want to thank all for visits, 
like to express our sincere th- cards, t reats and flowers, etc. 
anks and appreciation to our rel- I would l ike to thank the won
atives, friends and neighbours derful ,staff in Winchester Dis
for the beautiful flowers, gifts, _, trict Memo;rial Hospital who were 
cards, phone calls and congrat- so kind and helpful to me, Spe
ulatory messages, and to all who cial thanks to the nurses on first 
attended the reception, on the and second floor who were all so 
occasion of our 50th wedding an- kind to me also the orderlies. 
niversary. Special thanks to our Special thanks to Dr, Byers, Dr. 

. wonderful family, Marjorie, Barton, Dr. Slowey and Dr. 
Marion, Clinton and Marian, and Smyth and to Rev. Neil, Rev. 
Stan and Bob Coleman for all LeRoy, and Rs~. Gordon of Wil
the planning and preparation liamsburg, also F ather MacDon
which made our anniversary such ald from Morrisburg, I want to 
a memorable one, thank all who were very kind toe 

-Bill and Kay Coleman lp my wife in giving her transpor-

CARD OF THANKS - I would 
like to express my appreciation 
to all those . who sent cards, 
letters and flowers while I was 
a patient in Winchester Memor
ial Hospital. 

-William Carscadde n le 

CARD OF THANKS - I wish to 
. express my sincere thanks to re
latives, neighbours and friends 
who visited me, sent flowers, 
cards and treats and made per
sonal visits while I was a patient 
in Winchester District Memorial 
Hospit al. Special thanks to Dr. 
D. Justus, Dr. F .A. Kinnair d and 
nurses on the first floor and al
so the clergymen who called and 
to my immediate family who were 
so helpful in all t heir ways. 

-Mrs. RuQy Robinson le 

CARD I OF THANKS - I would 
like to thank the kind people of 
Winchester who remem'Jered my 
96th birthday with cards, calls 
and gifts . Also for the sympa
thy exten.ded to Emma and me 
during the. illness and death of a 
dear daughter and sist.er Minnie 
Droppo. All this was deeply ap-
preciatied. · 

-Mrs. G,E. Earle lp 

CARD OF THANKS - I wish to 
thank my family, friends and 
neighbours for calls, cards, 
treats and plants, I received while 
in the Winchester Memorial Hos
pital. Special thanks to Drs. H. 
Justus, Byers and nurses on sec
ond floor. Also to Rev. LeRoy 
and the clergymen for prayers 
and calls. 

-Rowat Jones lp 

CARD OF THANKS - We would 
like to express our sincere ap
preciatiori for the gifts , cards 
and good wishes received on the 
occasion of our twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary. A special thank 
you to our family. A grateful 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Docksteader and all who assis
t.ad in any way to make the ev
ening so enjoyable. 

-Lillis ,and Charlie Patterson 
lp 

NOTI CE 

.FARMERS 
As of August 2nd, 1971, a 
modern·, new Pla nt is in 
operation for the processing 
of the carcasses. of Cripp led, 
Disabled or Dead Horses or 
Cows on ly. 
In busi ness as usua l. We pay 
current pr ices for carcasses. 

24-Hour Serv ice 

RENALD MOSS 
PHONE 445-2859 

RUSSELL, ONT. 

Licence No. 292-C-71 · 

tation to and from hospital whil'3 
I was a patient for almost 2 
months. These kindnesses will 
always be remembered. 

-Sincerely E,rl Morgan le 

CARD OF THANKS - I wish to 
thank all relatives, frienqs, and 
neighbours who were so kind to 
me and my family while I was 
a patient in t he hospital and at
home recouperating. Your many,. 
acts of kindness will long be re-J 
membered. 

- Heather McIntosh, 
liamsburg 

Wil
le 

MORTGAGE SALE 
By Public Auction 

OF FARM PROPERTY 
to be held on 

Friday, May 26th 
at 11 a.m., D.S,T. 

The undersigned will, by vir tue 
of ,the Power of Sale contained 
in a certain Fitst Mortga·ge. 
which will be produced at the 
time of the :sale, offer for sale 
the following: 
FARM ' PROPERTY 
A farm consi.stip.g o,f approxi• 
mately 220 acres with approxi
mately 190 acres cultivated. Be
ing . described a.s Part .of, E'h of 
bot 21,, and ,-all th,o.se, parts of 
Lts 22 and 23, all ' in the First 
Concession, lying North of the 
Centre of the Nation River, 
Township of Mountain, Oounty 
of ,Dundas. Five miles southwest 
o.f Winchester. Situated theTeon 
is stated to be a frame -h ouse, 
fairly new barn (requires one· 
end gable) on ooncrete founda• 
tion, milk house, silo. HY'Clro in° 
stalled. Also second set of build
in g's o.f littl'e value. 
P roperty will be oJifered flor sale 
subj,ect 'to a res,erve bid. 

TERMS 
Twenty-five (25%) per celllt. of 
the purchase money to be paid 
in cash, ten (10%) per cent. at 
the time •of sale and !fiifteen 
0 5%) per cen_t. within thirty 
(30) d•ays thereof. The balance 
to be secured under a Sale 
Agreement not ex ceeding twen
ty y,ears w1th interest at seven 
(7% ) per cent. per annum. 
f;ARM CR EDIT CORPORATION 

2323 Yo nge Street 
Toronto 12, Ontario 

l-3c 

SAVI 
ON THESE 

FOOD SPECIALS 

Mixed Cookies ...... 2 lbs. 89c 
Chase & Sanborn Instant 

Coffee, 6-oz. . . . . 1.19 
Fresh Lett uce . . . . 27c 
David's Sodas, I lb., fresh, 43c 
Mac Apples, 3-lb. ' cello . . .. 35c 
Dutch Sets, No. I , lb •.. , . . . 35c 
Farm House Frozen Cream 

Pies, assorted ... 39c 
Holmes' Honey, white or 

golden . \ . . 1,35 
Sherriff Potato Chips, 

16 oz. .. .... 79c 

Bone less ancf Rindless 
Fres:h Hams, lb, .... .. .. 89c 

Ground Chuck, lb . . . . .. .. . 85c 

METCALFE FUELS CO. t.TD. 
Hamburg, lb. . .... . .... . . 69c 
Slab Bacon, sliced, lb. . .. . 69c 
Bulk Wieners, lb. . . . .. ... . 39c 

24-Hour Emergency Oil Burrier · Serv ice 
Petro leum Products and 

Furnace Insta llation 
General Sheet Metal Work 

After Hours Telephone 

Loin Pork Chops, lb. . .. .. . 69c 
Bo[leless Shoulder Roast 

Beef, lb. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . 89c 
Lean Boneless Shoulder 

Stew, lb. . .... .. . .. ... .. 89c 
Homemade Sausages, lb . . . . 49c 
Fresh Broilers, lb . . . . .. . . . 49c 

MacPHERSON & 
SUMMERS 

l1V MEMORIAMS 
HITSMAN - In loving memory 
of my dear mo,ther, Mrs. Sarah 
Hitsman, who passed away May 
5th, 1971. 
From hospital 

·rest, 
God took you 

guest. 

bed to heavenly 

home to be His 

It was hard to lose you, mother, 
But you didn't go alone, 
For part of me went with you 
T)>e day God caUed you home. 

' -Sadly missed by Violet and 
Nelson. le 

MEMORIAL GIFTS 
n~spon'ding to requests, The 
Canadian Cancei· Society has "In 
Memoriam" cards available !rom 
Mrs. Kay Beedie, or funera l 
parlors, for use at the time of 
bereavement of a f riend or loved 
one. Such fu nds are used !or 
:·csearch to find the ultimate 
cure of cancer. To make a1,range
ments. telephone 774-2345. 

39tfp 

Auction Sa le 
LIVE ST O,CK, FARM 

MACH INERY & EQU IPMENT 
The undersigned · will offer for 
sale by Public Auction at Lo t 
36, Con. 3, Kenyon Township, 1 
mile nor th •of Apple Hill, first 
farm north .of Highway 43, 5 
miles east of Monkland, 10 miles 
west of Alexandria , on 

THURSDAY, MAY 11th 
Starting at 12:<S0 p.m. 

LIVESTOCK 
58 head choice· Holstein cattle 
consisting of · 32 m il'ch cows in 
all sbages ,of lactation, several 
bred for fall' 'fre.shening; 7 heif
ers, 2 years qld, bred to fres_hen 
Sc·ptember a:nd October; 5 heif• 
er sr, l year old-, open ; H heiofer 
calv,es; 31 bull cajves. 

MACHINERY 
Hl5 Massey · Fe}guson Tractor, · 
diesel', 834 hours work, Multi 
Power. independent PTO, 1970 
model; Massey Ferguson No. 35 
Tractor. diesel, 3 point hitch , 
LPTO; M. F . No. 9 Hay Baler; 

· M. F. 6-Bar Side Delivery Rake; 
M . F . Mower , 7-ft. cut, belt 
d t•ive; M. F. Manure Spreader, 
115-bus., PTO; New Idea single 
row Corn Picker; 2 - TurnC'o 
Grain Boxes; 2 Rubber Tired 
Wagons, three and seven ton 
capacity. 
A-C 3-Furrow Plow, 14", 3-point 
hitch, ne·w ; A-C 2-Row Corn 
Planter ; International Tandem 
Disc, 28 pl-ates; Wagon Ra.cit, 18-
ft. long; Snow Blower; Pressure 
Pump; 20 Wa ler Bowl's; Jutras 
Stable Cleaner; 1½ years :old, 
268 feet of chain,; Mueller· Bulk . 
Tank. 33-ca·n capacity; 2 Uni
versal Milking Units; Milker 
Pump; 2 Stai nless Steel Mil~ 
Pails ; strainers, etc.; Double 
Stainl'ess Steel Sink; Cascade 
40 Hot Water Tank; and numer
ous other articles. 
1,000 Bus. Cob Corn in crib. 
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This is 
an exception-ally good herd of 
dairy ca,ttle which have been on 
DHIA for the past 10 years, , 
with records up to 15,000 lbs. of 
milk · all cattle from EBI sires. 
This' is a good herd ,of cattle. 
Plan to attend this auction. Rea• 
son of ·sale - unable to farm 
due to farm accident. 

'I:IDRJMS - CASH 
DICK HEEMSKERK, Prop, 
Apple HIii. Tel. 527-5602 

MANSEL M. HAY, Auct. 
Dal~eith. Tel. 874-2597. le 

Auction Sale 
MAY 6th - 1:00 P.M. 

AT MORRISB URG UNITED 
CHURCH 

•All Kinds of Useful Item, 
Some Antiques 

TEmMS - CASH 
MAHLON ZERON, Auct ioneer 

1>2-lc 

Auction Sale 
FURNITURE, APPLIAN CES, 

RACING EQU IP M ENT 
AND ANTIQU E& 

At West end of Mariatown, 1 
mile West of Morrisburg, just 
off Lakeshore Drive, on 

SATUR DAY, MAY 13th 
Starting at 1:30 p.m. 

1 Philco 2-door Refrigerator, 1 
Westinghouse Washer, used 
only a few times ; 1 TV Set; 1 
Norge Space Heater , large size; 
1 Large Dresser, like new, with 
Chest ,o,f Draw ers to match; 1 
RecUning Chair, 1 Kitchen Suite 
with 6 chairs; lots of Bedding, 
Cooking Uten-sils, ·Rugs, 1amps, 
etc. 

A ntiques 
1 'Solid Oak Dining Room Suite 
(round table) ; •1 Lovely Brass 
B1ed; 1 Pine Cupboard; ,1 Victor
ian Sett-ee (3 chairs: to match in 
excellent condition 1864~; 6 An
tique Chairs; lots of Antique 
Dishes, Crocks, Glass.ware, etc. 
2 Racing Bikes in good oondi
tion; 3 Sets Racing Harness '(one 
like new) ; all kinds of Racing 
and Veterinary Supplies; 1 Wes
tern Saddle; 1 Antique Buggy. 
1 Bower Lawn 'Mower, l Power 
Garden Tractor, Hand Mo.wer 
and T-0ols; 1 l•arge capacity P res
sure P ump, like n ew, with 150 
feet ,of pl,astk hose and 150 feet 
extensi:on cord; Lawn Sweper ; 
Aluminum Awnings; Mail Box; 
Laundry Tubs; Restaurant equip
ment, Dishes, Scales, Cash Reg
ister, Electric Heaters a nd Fans 
and many other articl'es. 

TEIRJMS - CASH GLEN IRV EN - 821 ·2131 
WAYNE IRVEN - 821-1826 

PHONE 
821-2555 COLD STORAGE . . . . 774· 2613 MRS. FRANCIS DURA NT, Prop. 

MARLON ZFlRON, Auct. l -2c 
CUSTOM HEATING · OUR SPECIAL TY 



. THURSDAY, MAY 4th, 1972 

.TO Rf;NT 
TO TIENT-Bach~ lor Apartment. 
E\ipply to G . . E. Elliott, Tel. 774-
2614. r 44tfc 

FOR RENT-Spac~ for rent in 
Metcalfe, Ontari-o. Best location, 
id-eal ror all activities except 

•restaur~nt and 1-aundry. We re
store it according to your re
quest. Tel. 733-7328 or write Do
menico Lavecchia, 2494 Huntley 
Ave., Ottawa, Ont. 49tfc 

TO RENT-2-Bedroom Apart
ment. Apply tJo G. E. Elliott, Tel. 

· 774-2614. 52tfc 

FOR RENT-Two-Storey House 
in Village of . South Mountain, 
All conveniences, attached gar• 
age; dose to Nabi,onview Public 
School and churches. Available 
July 1st. Apply in writing to Box 
R-989, The Winc'heste-1' Press, 
Winchester, or phone 989-6135 
(after 6, evenings). . · 51-lc 

PASTURE FOR RENT- Pasture 
available for 10 to . 15 yearlings 
in Briniston a_r:ea. Tel. 652-4139. 

Ip 

FOR RENT- 3-Bedroom House. 
All m odern conveniences. Tel. 
448-2332. - le 

FOR RENT One 2-Bedroom 
A:partment.' Available May 15th. 
Tel'. 774-2823. .1-2c 

FOR.SALE 

Al.TA-BANK 
US~D FURNITURE . 

Two floq(s of Quality Used Fur
niture to · ch'pose from. Visit our 
store· at 1'725 Bank St. South, Ot
tawa. We BUY good quality · 
used furniture and antiques. Call 
731-2245 C:ollect, 44tfc 

FOR SA:L"El \Li. Certified B°i-ock 
Barley. · F.o.r.d Pa,tterson, Tel. 
821-263:7. , " ,; I 50~lc 

FOR SA:(.;*T ¢,09d , ~4aliiy Hay 
and Straw.,1}~6hn yanBanl, Os
good·e. Tel, 82P,,27~~-- ,,, ,·' 51-'lc 

FOR SALE'...'..!Timothy Sood, gov
ernment tested:--' Cana'ci.:l. ' ' No. 1, 
20c ,per lb\1- Mur~ay Shane, W,in
chester Springs • . T~k 71.t-5054. 

. .. , ,l . , 52-lp 

FARM FOR SAt'E :::c·1080 acres. 
with stre•am. 5-bedroo'm house. 
Tel. Winchester Springs 774-6920 

52-lp 

_I 

FOR SALE- 180 Yamaha in good 
condition. rn,ooo miles. Asking 
$250.00. Phone 774-5461. lp 

FOR SALE:__Brown Nylon Bed
Chesterfield and Chair, suitable 
ior -cottage. $35.00. Mrs. Inglis , 
Tel. 774-2849. lp 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE - One 1970 14-foot 
Glendale Travel Trailer. This 
includes 2 Prop,ane Tanks, can
opy ·antl 2 jacks. Sleeps 6. Used 
very little. Tel. 774-66Bl, 1-2c 

FOR SALE-Man's size 36 Suit, 
blue, worn only four times. T-oo 
small for owner. Reasonable. 
Mrs. C. Volks, Tel. 989-6150. le 

FOR SALE- Cedar Posts, Pick
ets, Braces, 16-ft. Clothes line 
P>oles, and Corn Crib Poles. El
mer Cooper, R. R. 2, Oxford Sta
tion. Tel. 926-5237. 1-2c 

LOT~ FOR SALE - Approved 
Building Lots, nice ~ocation on 
paved highway, 8 miles south
east of WinC'hester. Tel. 448-2530. 

1-2c 

PIONEER SEED CORN 

If you haven't ordered your 
Seed Corn, y-ou can still buy 
Pioneer. More farmers are 
switching to Pion eer brand 
every year because of their 
OU"ISTANDING QUALITY and 
YIELDING ABILITY. 

NEIL ,WILLIAMS 
R. R. 1, Winchester 

Phone 774-3163 
1-4c. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Hereford 
or Holstein Bulls, ,off good sires. 
Sullivan Bros., Tel. 448-2332'. 

38tfc 

FOR SALE-Many Used Vacu
ums and Uprights for rugs. Also 
Carpet Shampooers. All in ex
cellent condition. Will accept 
trade. E. Berube, Russell. Tel. 
445-2101 25tfc 

SURGE 
Sales and Service 

Complete line of Dairy Equip, 
ment. Pipe-line Systems (glass 
or Stainless Steel). Mueller or 
Zero Built Coolers. Water Con• 
di tioners, Barn Fans, Electric 
Cattle Waters Detergents line. 

DELBERT McMILLAN 
Box 127, Winchester, Ontario 

Tel. 774-2609 or 984-2280 
19tfc 

MEYERS LUMBER · RIVER 
ROAD and HIGHWAY 43 

Open daily except Sunday. 
Presently ·our yard is ,packed 
wJth material of every descrip
tion ltfc 

FOR SALE - Mixture of Ga:ry 
Oats ·and Keystone Barley that 
would make seed. Al'so some 

FOR SA~Canada Nlo. 1 Her- good Baled Hay. Apply to Wil· 
ta Barley, cleaned a,nd bagged, Ham L. Wood, Marvelville. Tel. 

' ready ,for seed. J. -R. Tulley, 821-2422. · 5·2-lc 
Vernon. Tel. 821-2785. . le . 

,l ,.-,n,;· ·•' I ·. r r-,1') ,1, ,j 1,1;, I,, ,, FOR , .SALE-11969. ,. 500 Suz~jd. 

Jll' . ·1•.•JJ• JJ~' -·MIii r)'E' ·IA'' _-' ·r ·• Fl.~~ (., "' Ex;cellent ~onditioon . .: Tel. 9~9-, f' - · .,. ti'~ 5213. j I'• • ,, 1 ' l 52-1,c 

BEEF, .killed, dressed ...... $6,00 
PORK, _urider 176 lbs . .... . . $4.00 
PORK, over 226 lbs . .... . . $5,00 
Animals killed only-$1.00 extra 

I BUFFALO NO CHARGE 
Beef every Tues. and Wed. 
. Pork Ev,ery Wednesday 

* We will (arrange trucking . 
'" Rent Lockers by month or year 
,;, Cure Bacon In the premises, 
10c a lb. · " Have good ato<:k of 
Beef and Pork on aale at all 
times, priced right * Buy Hide■ 
'" We charge Sc . for al I proce11-
lng no matter how you want It 
cut Including your own ham• 
burg which 11 always ground 
twice a, much as you like It for 
good uniformity. We uae only 
K.V.P. Locker Paper, the beat on 
the market. 
-We appreciate It If you are prea
ent when we cut your meat by 
appointment at your convenl• . 
ence. Visit our new Government 
. lnapected slaughter houae any• 
time. If It's meat, we make It our 
buslneH ... 

BLOM· MEATS 
Ph. 989-2093 Mountain 

28t1c 

NEED A 
OR1'CACE. 
* BUILD · 
* BUY 
* CONSOLIDATE 
* REFINANCE 

• 
1ST AND 2ND 

~ 

MORTGAGES 

• 
MORTGAGES 
PURCHASED 

• 
Phone Collect • 

Or Write:· 

GRENLEE 
IN-VESTMENTS 

LTD. 
P.O. BOX 741 

BROCKVILLE, ONT. 
PH. 342-5431 

- FOR SALE-Rodney Seed Oats, 
cleaned and ready for seed. $1.25 
per bus. Also F•eed Oats. Tel. 
822-1919. 52-lp 

Musical 
Instruments 

NEW CONN ORGANS and 
LESAGE PIANOS. Guitars and 
Amplifiers. Contact Roy Faw
cett, Tel. 774-2205, Winchester. 

26ttc 

ATTENTION 
FARMERS 

You· will receive the best 
prices :flor your dead , sick and 
disabled caws and horses. We 
have· no collectors, you deal 
directly with us. You have 
added benefits O'f the · money 
usually paid -to collectors. 
This is the largest receiving 
pl'ant in the region. 
24 hr . .ervlce ~ 7 .. days a week 

FOR PROMPT SFBVlCE 
CALL COLLECT TO 

HERB LOUCKS 
Winchester Ph. 774-5256 

or 

GUY MACHABEE 
Crysler Ph. 987·281,8 

Collector's Lie. No. 182-C-69 
Receiving Plant, St. Al,bert 

134-R:P-69 

Superior Silos 

- Corrugated 
-Compressed Staves 
-Silomatlc SIio Unloaders 
-Also Extension on 

Dion SIios 

W. M. WAMMES 
·R. R. 2, Osgoode. 826-2394 

I 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

FOR SALE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES NOTICES 

FOR SALE - Service4age Hol
stein Bull, ·s·ired by Rockman. 
Apply to Con P ember ton , Tel. 
774-5914. . l-2p 

GENERAL CLASSIFIED-$1 .00 minimum (25 words or loss) 
.75 subsequent lnserti'ons. Otherwise .04 per word first 
Insertion, .03 subsequent. 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
Also Aluminum Windows, Doors, 
Shutters, Awnings. Eavestrough
ing . Fast ,expert installation, 
Call Dave Lyons at 774-6101. 

FOR SALE - 3 Copeland Port
able Drop-in Milk Coolers. 1r1 
good running condition. Apply 
to Fred A. Holmes, Winchester. 

CARDS OF THANKS-$1 .25 minimum (35 words or le11), 
Otherwise 3½c per word. 
IN MEMORIAMS-$1.50 minimum Including four-line v•rie. 
.6,0 for each additional four lines (verse). 

51-lc 

1 
AUCTION SALES-$1.12 per column Inch. NOTICE 

Reliable and experienced handy
man will do Painting, Floor Til
ing, Roofing, Remodelling and 
Masonry Work. Free estmates. 

I 1-2p CLASSIFIED DISPLAY-$1,12 per column Inch, 

FOR SALE - Hertz Oats and 
Barley, certified seed last year. 
Tel. 774-6921. 1-3p 

Deadlin~ for Clauifieds Is 2 p.m. Tuesdays. Ph. 774-262.4. 

FOR SALE - Acetylene Torch, 
25 feet of new hose. H. E. Bald
win, Inkerman. Tel. 989-5663. 

1-2p 

FOR SALE-Electric Stove and 
- Fridg .. suitable for cottage. Good 

wor king order, reasonable. Tel. ' 
774-2435 after 7. l-2c 

FOR. SALE-Strawberry Pl,ants, 
since 1920. Please stick with me 
another half century. Tel. 989-
5293, noons, nights, till June. 
Earl Bower, Kemptville. 1-4p 

FOR SALE - Kelsey Oa,ts for 
seed; also 6.JRow Barley. Phone 
774-5911. lp 

FOR SALE - 54--Inch Mattress 
and Spl'ing. Clean and in good 
conditi,on. Tel. 774-3038. _1-p 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE- TV Antennae. Spe
cial. Channel 7 Carthage-Water
town. $7.95. Don McDonald, Ver
non. Tel. 821 -2949. 52-lc 

FOR SALE-Herta Barley. Ap
ply to Ernest Hummell, R. R. 1, 
South Mountain. 52-lp 

FOR SALE - Old House, two
storey, new cupboards, furnace, 
washroom. Must b e moved. Tel. 
774-5905. 52-Lp 

FARM EQUIPMENT 
Trac to r parts. ContlnuaUy· 
wrecking farm tractors, many 
late models. 

FERRIS TRACTOR PARTS 
Phone 619-424-9111 

Burgessville, Ontario 

WANTED 

HELP WANTED - Ladies! A 
very profitable part-time d igni
fied position in Winchester and 
district. Car necessary. Write: 
Harold Wannamaker, 67 Emily 
St., Belleville. 52-lc 

WANTED TO RENT-Land suit
able for grain c-rops, wi th or 
without buildings. Tel. 692-3117. 

52-lc 

HELP WANTED-Man required 
with farming experience to ser
vice farmers in the rural areas. 
30 to 50 per cen-t. profits on 
guara nted products. Car requir 
ed. Training provided. W rite: 
Harold Wannamaker, 67 Emily 
St., _Belleville. 52-lc 

HAROLD ARMSTRONG 
Winchester Springs. Ph. 774-6460 

l-3p 

TENDER NOTICE 

The Bank ·of Miontreal, Win-· 
chester, Ontario, will accept ten
ders up to May 17th, 1972 on the 
following apprqximate quanti
ties of Cement Drain Tile: \ 

4,000 feet x 10" 
4,400 feet x 12" 
1,000 feet x 6" 
800 feet x 8" 

Prices w,ould be F .O.B. plant. 
Inspection of tile can be ar
ranged b y contacting Bank of 
Montreal. Winchester. 

MRS. G. M. JOHNSTON 
Assistant _Manager. 

1-2c 

FOR SALE - Hard '.Vop Tent . 
Trailers, Katlun, W10ods, Otto. 
Nine models on display, priced 
from $589.00 to $1279.00. Osgoode 
Sports, Osgoode, Ont. Tel. 1-826-
2238. Open evenings and week
ends. , 1 l-4c 

62-43p WANTED-Sulky or Buggy and 
Department of Transportati on 

and Communications 

OFFICE HOURS 
F __ O_R_ S_A_ L_E ___ l_G_r_a_d_e_H_o-ls_t_e_in Harness. Tel. Ottawa 749-0589. 

52-lc 

FOR SALE - 1966 Su-per Sport 
Chev,, 396, 'V-8. Tel. 774-6630. 

le 

FOR SALE-1970 Envoy Sta,t ion 
Wagon, automatic, deluxe. Tel. 
448-3297. 1-3c 

FOR SAI.;Fj.-,Red Clover and Al· 
falfa Seed; also a quantity of 
Herta Barley friom registered 
seed. Arthur Thom, , Tel. 774· 
2W~ l~c 

FOR SALE- Jayco, Sunkam,per, 
Otto Uonel, Coronation Hard
top Tent Trailers, equipped. Pri
ced . from '$650.00 up. Also Used 
Trailers. •Ingleside Trailer Sales, 
Highway 2, three miles W es,t of 
Ingleside. Tel. ·537-2102. l-2p 

FOR SALE-2 female Toy Man• 
che.~ter Terrier Dogs, 4 molllths 
old. can b e regi-ste.red. Paper 
trained. $50.00 each. For more 
inform-a tion call Mrs. Howard 
Summers 774-2·519. lp 

Bull, ready for service. Reason-
ably priced. Tel. 652-4139. l p 

FOR SALE-One Jersey Spring
er due May 28, with calf to A.I. 
Jersey sire. Also 1 Boy's Bicycle, 
26-inch. Excellent ,condition. Ap: 
ply · to Dwight DI'oppo, Tel. 448• 
2930. .1-c 

FOR SA,LE - Oats, suitable :tor 
seed, $~.60 cwt.; Rodney with 
20% barley. A small quantity of 
Gary and small quantity of Bar
ley. 100 Bale~ -of Hay. E. Stuart, 
Tel. 826-2494." 1-2p 

FOR SALE - Quan.tity o·f Red 
Clover Seed. Germinahon 96%. 
35c per lb. Bruuce M. Barkley, 
R. R. 1, Iroquois. Tel. 652-4104. 

l-2p 

WANTED 
WANTED-First and second calf 
H eifers. Also, if you are having 
a Household or Farm Auction. 
for satisfaction call Harold Ball 
at 448-3161 or 774-5212. 2tfc 

WORK WANTED - Carpentry, 
interior and exterior painting. 

FOR SALE-1961 Buick, for Apply to Don Barkley, Inker 
parts. 1958 Zephyr, -as i-s~ or for man, R. R. 1. Tel. 989-5460. 6tfc 
parts. 'Ilel. 8-21-1869. u le " HELP WA' NT""n l• ', R' , te d 
--·-·~. I > •• ~ -- . r ~, .. 0- trr ' ) ~ 1:V, ~ :_ .• ~~}P re 
FOR- SALE - 24-Inch Kenmore Nurse •anq "'ReCst rea. Nurse As
Electric Stove. Lighted panel, sistants required immediately 
minute timer, automatitc oven f9r nursing home. Living 'accom• 
timer. Excellent condition. Tel. modation available. Full or part 
448-3344. l-2c t ime. Tel. (1)-487-233'1. 50-lc 

FOR SALE-Westinghouse TV, WANTED TO BUY-Used Poe• 
26-inch, in -perfect condition. ket Books, Men'-s Magazines, True 
Good cle:ar pi-cture. Te-1. 774-2437. Stories, Comics, etc. Lougheed's, 

le Vernon. Tel. 821-2982. 50-Sp 

FOR SALE.~ Hereford and Hol
stein Heifer Spring-ers and ser
vicearble Herefor d Bull. Phone 
989-5471. ltfc 

FOR SALtE-2 1sets of Double 
Discs, ·one double 14's and 1 dou
ble 16':s; al'so 1 14-To·oth Culti
vator; 1 two-score Plrow, trailer 
type, IntemaHonaL Lloyd Stin• 
son, Manotick. Tel. 822-:1989. 

l-2p 

EMPLOYMENT W AN'l1ED - 19-
yea-r-old y,outh, Grade 13 stu
dent at N.-D.D.H.S., seeking em
ployment for summer. Driver's 
licence, re>feren~es. Phone 774-

· 2309. 1~2p 

WANTED-IReliable teenage girl 
fur ba.by sitting at ,summer ·oot
ta•ge. Thr,ee • days per week, 
transportation provided. C~1 
774-2811 a,fter 4 p,m. le 

· ) 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
.New Water Systems, 1/3 to 2 h.p. jets. 
Galvanized and glass lined pre-charged 
tanks .. 

DISCOUNT 30% 
DAVE'S PUMP SERVICE 

67 Clarence StreJt,' OTTAWA, Ontario 
Telephone 234-0744 

HOULE ' 
BARN CLEANERS MANURE STACKERS, 

BARN EOUIPMENT, BUNK FEEDERS. 
SILO 'UNLOADERS, CO-OP SILOS 

HERV·E PLANTE 

WORK W ANTEtD - Handyman 
would like interror and exterior 
painting and wan papering. Free 
estimates. Call Joe Marchand, 
774-2026. 49tfc 

WANTED - Wrecked snowmo
biles and la.te model cars and 

- tru cks, required tor parts and 
resale. Apply Amell Auto Parts, 
Cornwall, Ontario. Phone 932-
5603. 46tfc 

W ANTED--·Sewing of an kinds, 
dresses, suits, pant suits. Reason
able. Apply to Mrs. T. Van Do[l
gen. Tel. 448-2262. 14p 

Tenders Wanted 
TowNsHIP OF MOUNTAIN 

DRAINAGE TENDER 

Sealed tenders plainly marked 
as to contents, wiU be .received 
by the undersigned for the con
struction of the Johnston Drain 
up to 5:00 p.m. 

MONDAY, MAY 16th, 1972 
Excavation of 1655 cu. yds. of 
earth and instanation ,of cul
ver,ts. 
Each tender to -be accompanied 
by ,a certif,ied cheque for 10% 
ot, tJci,~ , Jeruler, Pl!-YabL to the 
Township -of. Mounta-in. 
Plans and specir!ication1s may be 
obtained from the T ownship En
gineer, Mr. W. J . Johnston, 
.O .L .S., Winchester, Ontario. 
Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily acc!epted. 

EARL BAILEY, Clerk, 
Inkerman, Ontario 

1-2c 

Plates an d Permits - 9 to 5; 
Wednesdays & Saturdays 9 to 12 

Photo Copies available. 

PHYLLIS HENDERSON. 
Telephone 774-2808. 

25tfc 

AMELL AUTO PARTS 
USED AUTO PARTS 

'63 to '69 G.M. Alternators, $8.00 
exchange . . 

'63 to '68 G.M. V-8 and 6 cylin
der automatic transmission. 

'63 - '64 G .M. and Ford Sedan 
Windshield, $20 each; $40-$75 
exchange. 

Seal Beam Head Lights, $1.00 
each, or $9.00 per dozen. 

100 only New Armstrong Shocks 
at $4.00 each. ' 

Ford P assenger Differential 
Units up to '64, $25.00. 

All Generator,s for Canad-ian-
built cars, $6.00 exchange. 

Only the best parts cl1osen from 
thousands of late model wrecks. 
All parts guaranteed O.K. when 
installed by Class A mechanic 
on duty. 

AMELL,, AUTO WRECKERS 
St. Andrews West, Ontario 
... Tel. • Cornwall 932-6603 

I RENTED IT 
THROUGH THE 
WANT ADS NO 

---~,Mi',-;.,',i~AtAMC°I 

49tfc 

MINISTRY OF TRANSPORTATION 

AND COMMUNICATIONS 

ONTARIO 

·NOTICE TO SUPPLIERS OF 
,-

BALED STRAW 

Supply Contract No. (S) SA-72-1283 

District - Ottawa 

Sealed Tenders on ~orms supplied by the Ministry for the 
,a,b-ove contract(sl will be received by the DistrJ.ct Engineer, 
Ministry of Transportation and Communications, 530 
Tremblay Road, Ottawa, Ontario, until 12:00 o'clock noon 
local time 

I 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24th, 1972 

Specifications, Information to Bidders, Tender forms and 
envelopes may be obtained by calllng at or by mail ad• 
dressed to the District Engineer at the above mentioned 
address. 

The l'owest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

ADMINISTRATOR 
Applications are Invited for the established posltlo" of 
Administrator of a 200-bed County Home fo'r the Aged, 
located in Cornwall, Ontario. 

PH. 989-5471 SOUTH MOUNTAIN 
...,_-■-,._.,._,,,.--..__.....__...__..._......__.._...____........,. ........ ._,_--..,.~ fr 

The successful ··candidate will be responsible for di'rectlng 
all day to day activities of the Home, Including the resl• 
dents well being, personal care and nursing, social ser
vices, recreational and other programs, housekeeping, 
personnel, etc., and for the co-ordinating these activities 
with short and long term plans and programs. He or she 
will work with professionals, such as the Home Physician 
and visiting Chaplains of various faiths. The Administrator 
will report to the Committee of Management. MJllll 1111111111111111111 I I Ill I I Ill I I II I llll 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I~ 
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~ FOR SALE i i ~ ~ = = = = :: NEARLY NEW 3-BEDROOM HOME In Winchester; hot : 
5 water heating, broadloom in living area, finished rec. § 
~ · room. $9,600 will handle. Possession arranged. ~ 
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clated. Appointments only. Call Steve Bell 774- 8 . 

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOME on Highway 31, just outside 
Winchester. $8,000 will handle. Immediate possession. 

i PHO~E 1~~-2!~CCUM,w!~~::TER I 
m 11111111,, 11111111, 111111, 11,, 111, 1,, 1111, 1,,, 1, 1, 11111, 111, 11, 1111,, 111,,,,, 11, 11,,,, 1,,, 1,, 111,1111111111111,111111[ 

Excellent ·working conditions, full employee benefits, and 
salary commensurate with training and experience • 

The ideal candidate wll'I have sufficient secondary edu
cation; several years' progressively responsible exp'erlence 
of administering diverse functions In a s.imllar setting; a 
demonstrated Interest in elderly persons; he or she will 
have, or be willing to undertake, studies In the field, 
including a sound knowledge of Ontario's Homes for the 
Aged and Rest Homes Act; and a proven capacity for 
developing good public relations and community liaison. 

Copies of the necessary Appl !cation For.m may be obtained 
from, and final replies thereafter in the proper form, to: 

L. C. KENNEDY, 
County C !erk-Treasurer, 
p.o. Box 698, 
Cornwall, Ontario 

CLOSING DATE MAY 18, 1972 
le 

NOTICES 
NOTICE 

Be sure 1.0 see Lynn Dowser for 
the best deals in New and Used 
Cars ahd Trucks. 
Ray McCaffrey Automobiles Ltd . 
Chevrolet, Oldsmobile Deale r 

STITTSVILLE, ONT. 
Tel. 836-1271 or Metcalfe 821-2236 

51tfc 

;NOTICE 
We now offer a Trucking Ser 
v ice for Custom Slaughtel'ing. 
Monday only until fur ther not
ice. Please contact John Fran
cis, Phone Iroquois 652-4630. 
We slaughter Pork and B·eef on 
Mondays, and on Wednesday 
Beef only, at Eal'l's Meats . 
Chesterville. Tel. 448-2324. 

15tfc 

NOTICE 
Oil Furna ce, Water J?umps 
Weeping Beds, installecl and 
sel'v iced. Plum bing Supplies 
sold. 

For Free Estimates, Call 
PAUL BARKLEY 

South Mountain. Tel. 989-2844' 
~., 7tfc 

NOTICE 
KIN Lottery Tickets ar e avail• 
able a t Lougheed's, Vernon. Tel. 
821-2982. 50-3p 

I 

Buying A 
. Mobile Horn el 

The Bank of Montreal can help 
you acquire one. We have tail
ored a · special progr,am to the 
needs of the mobile home buyer 
and will finance up to 75% of 
t he purchase price. 
-interest rate: a low 10.9% 
-up to 10 years to repay 
-Life insur,ed 
- prepay without penalty 
For further information con
tact the Bank ·of Mont;real, Win- , 
chester. L . P. Durst, Manager. 
(Advt.) 49-4c 

ATTENTION! 
HOMEOWNERS IN THE 

VILLAGE OF, WINCHESTER 

We Install Sewer lines at $6.00 
pe,r foot. Cal l 774-5322 for 
Spring service. 

ARMSTRONG 
Equipment Reut~,ls 

46tfc 
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NOTICES 
NOTICE 

General Carpentry 
Renovating in and o utside. Roof• 
ing, siding, plumbing. Work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. Tel. 
821-1423, 1-2p 

NOTICE 
Audio Visual Services. Wind
fall Fa,rm, Mountain, Ontario. 
Tel. 613-989-2·871. 51-lc 

NOTICE 

Custom slaughtering Beef and 
Pork on Mondays till fur ther 
notice. Fresh m eat for sale at 
all times. 

LEVERE MEAT SHOP 
&. SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

Brinston, R. R. 2 
Phone 652-4639 

39tfc 

BISSELL For CLEANING 
R ugs shampooed in your home. 
Bargains in Used Vacuums,. El
ectr olux ,and other makes. 

L. Bissell, Ingleside. 
Phone 537-2598 

50tfc 

ALI.AN ENNIS 

Excavafil\Q 
Contractor 
FOR ALL TYPES 
OF .EXCAVATION 

P-H. 77 4-2308 
, WINCHESTER, ONT. 

5lttc 

PLUMBING. PROBLEMS?, 

l 

CALL 774-5026 
DURANT'S 

Plu~bin~ &, H,eatjng 
ONTARIO 

11111 .. 111111111111111111■111n111mnm1111■111111n1111111111111111111111111n111m111m1imiiWidliilht1r 

t PROFESSIONAL 
• DIRECTORY 
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M 0 -t, U M E N T S 
Where you Buy the Best for Less 

Satisfaction Ouaranteed 
No. 1 Granite Only 
Cemetery Lettering 

DWIGHT H. CROWDER 
Phone 535-2683 W illiamsburg 

SUMMERS@ 
INSURANCE .. 

SERVICE flJ · n 
TELEPHONE ..... '. 

n4-2615 
A Complete Insurance Service 
tor all lines of Fire and Casu
alty Insurance . 

I 

FLOORING SERVICE 
Sanding Old and New Floors 

Wall and Floor TIies 
• Carpeting 

Established 1947 
H. A. HARPER 

Brocl<ville, R. R. 4 
Teleptione 342-1323 

23tfc 

,1111ho,·iuJ 
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"Cemetery Lettering" 

ROSS McCONNELL 
MONUMENTS 

(Successor to L. D. Wells) 
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Open _ Evenings and Week-ends 
See our many selections. 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 774-3349 

R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETRIST 
0 ffice Hours: 9 • 12 -· 1 -5 
Closed All Day Wednesday 

for appointments Ph. 258-2274 
Prescott Street, Kemptvllle 

I 

THORNE, 

H. W. Algate, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Chesterville Community Hell 

Thursdays-by appointment only , 
Tel. P. J Gilroy's 448-2807 

Fred S. Coons 
INSURANCE 

Fot' Prompt Service Call 
CHESTERVILLE Ph. 448-2398 

Graham L. Casselman 
C.L.U. 

Crown Life Insurance 
Group Insurance • Pension Plan 

774-3104 - Winchester 

MELDRUM and ,!OHNSTON 
Onta rio Land Surveyors 

W. J . JOHNSTON, O.L.S. 
Te l. 774-2414 P.O. Box 394 

Hen derson Crescent 
WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

THE ROYAL 
CANADIAN LEGION 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meets -on the la.st Monday of 
each month in the Legion Hall, 
Winchester, at 8:00 p.m. 

All War Veterans Welcome 

DWIGHT HUTT, President 
ROY HOLMES, Secretary 
Hall Rentals, R. HOLMES 

ARCHIE RICE, Treas. 

PHONE 

Mrs. Jessie Runions 
R, R. 2, Winchester 

Telephone 448-2266 ·or 448-2377 
(Chestervl I le Co-Op) · 

for 
ALL Ll,NES OF CO-OP 

INSURANCE 
and Farm Fire A Speclalty. 

with Glengarry Farmers Mutual 
38tfc 

GUNN, 
HELLIWELL 
& CHRISTENSON 

SUITE 400, CONGILL BUILDING 
275 SLATER STREET, OTTAWA 

TELEPHONE 233-7715· 
· Charlaed Acco1111ta111I 

Other 'Offices in Centres Across Canada and in the Caribbean Area. 
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Baptist Sunday School 
HaH Officially Opened 

A large congregation attended 
service on Sunday evening in 
Winchester Baptist Church when 
a new spacious Sunday School · 
Hall was formally ope11ed. 

During the service in the sanc
tuary, Rev.Ralph Cumming, Pre• 
sident of the Baptist Conven~on 
of Ontario and Quebec, dedicated 
the electric organ and was the 
special speaker. 

Music was provided by soloist 
T.Gill of Cardinal, Vernon Young 
People's Choir, and South Gower 
Instrumentalists. 

Following the servic~ of 
praise, Mrs. Ralph Cumming 
performed the act of cutting the 
ribbon to officially open the new 
Sunday School Hall, while Rev. 
Cumming conducted the service 
of dedication. 

Verbal greetings were exten,
ded by Harold Ferguson,. mod• 
erator of the Ottawa Baptist ~s
sociation and by Rev·. Alvin Kee
ler of the Vernon Baptist Church 
which is the mother church of 
Winchester Baptist. 

Words of appreciation were 
expressed by J. Toop, chair
man of the Finance Committee, 
to all who had assisted in mak
ing the new hall a reality, by 
their generous g;ifts and to those 
from neighbouring churches ,who 

, had joined the local c~ngrega• 
1 tioh to make the occasion . a 

memorable one. 
The new structure provides 

space for two classrooms and a 
fully equipped kitchen on the 
main floor, while in the base
ment three classrooms and.wash
room facilities are located. 

Rev. Norman Baird, minister 
of the church, was master of 
ceremonies . for the occasion and 
a social time followed. 

In accompanying photo Mrs._ 
'Cummings is shown cutting the 
official ribbon while Rev. Baird, 
left and· Rev. Cummings watch 
with interest. 

.,_~---, .... v. .'tf:.:.',J i: I •J.: a 
TOP PlUMB/N,G 
, SERVICE-WED 
NENOER~ 'ASK Y,O 

NEIGHBOUR · 

C. A. HOLMES 
Plumbing & Heating , 

Phone 774~2100 
WINCHESTER 

BIGGEST 
SAVING,S 
EVER! 

R.ussell 4-H · Elects Officers 
. I 

Russell 4-H calf. club mem;. 
bers held their orgnaizafional 
meeting at Russell Curling Club 
recf-Jntly where all were wel
comed by club leader Barry Car
scadden and assistant . agr icul
tural" representative Claude Pel
oquin. . 

It was learned the 1972 Ac
hievement Day has been sched~ 
uled for August 25th at Clar-

ence Creek and all members 
were advised initial planning sh
ould get under way inumidiately. 
· Officers elected were as fol
lows: president, Jim Campbell; 
vice president, Gerry Heymans; 
secretary, Janet Graham; press 
reporter, Barry Boothe. 

Members will meet again at 
the same location, on Friday, 
May 12th, at 8:'00 p.m. 

,1111111111111111111mnnnmnmnm111mrnrmmmmnnmnnn11111111mnn11111111111rmn111111111r 

BICCUM & MclNTOSH LTD. 
GENERAL '& LIFE INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

I 

@ 774-2832 ·WINCHESTER 
. 989-2157 SOUTH MOUNTAIN 

448-2854 CHESTERVILLE 
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We Will Meet And 
Beat Any Competitors' 

Prices On Tires 

TRACTOR TIRES 
WE PICK UP AND .DELIVER 

SEE US. WE'RE EXPERTS 
FAST INSTALLATION 

MUFFLERS 
, I 

EX-HAUS-T 
sv·s·T.EM'S 

AIWfJYS The Discount 

PI N KU .. ·' ·s· _Salva'ge ·& Auto Parts LTD 

, . . . ·
1
Ph. 535-27 59-Williamsburg 
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Keeping it clean District W.J~ Annuals 
\Vilh, Bill l)ddds 

Daisies Do .Tell __ _ 
Sometimes plant life provides , In another case, the plant squad 

the evidence in uncovering air checked a damaged prope_rty sur
pollution. rounded by seven industries, and 

But it takes an experienced' ' with wind data, chemical analysis 
. detective squad to follow the and knowledge of plant symptoms 

clues. traced the damage to sulphur 
A complaint came in to the dioxide from a sulphite pulp and 

Department of the Environment's paper mill. , 
Air Management Branch that There are times, quite oftJn, 
trees, shrubs and hedges in an when the evidence clears an in-

. Ontario' community showed leaf dustry unjustly accused. 
damage - - always on their south- In · Scarborough, a stand of 
west sides. Lombardy poplars was tlying and 

There were two suspects, an · suspicious eyes wer,e being c_ast 
aluminum chloride manufacturer on a neighboring manufacturer of 
about a mile to the west and a liquefied gases. 
nickel refinery about a mile But the investigation showed 
southwest. But there was little almost immediatelythatthetrees 
sign of injury to any leaves be- . were not poisoned, but died a 
tween the damage area and ei- natural death -- from the disease 
ther of the two industries. Dothichiza canker. 

The Department's Phytotoxi- Where a specific polluter can 
cology Section -- the plant be blamed, the co:mplaint and the 
squad · -- was sent out to get evidence provide grounds for ac
the mute · testimony of soil and tion by the Air Management 
vegetation analysis. Sulphur ,and Branch. 
fluoride contents were normal, When neglect of disease caused 
chloride, aluminum and copper the damage, the complainant is 
levels were up slightly, but nickel given advice or referred to an 
showed up in 1s'oil and plants in agency that can help. 
poisonous quantities. · And ' the Phytotoxicology Sec-

The nickel refinery was the tion moves on to other clue-s, 
only industry with this emission, otl),er cases. 
the direction - - southwest-- was · Elementary ....... ? 
consistent, and the evidence was No, phytotoxicology, my dear 
complete. Watson. 

Baptist WA Holds Annual 
Meeting At Vernon Church 

The Spring Rally and Annual 
Meeting oft~ ottawaArea, Bap
tist Women's Association was 
held in the Osgoode Baptist Ch
urch, Vernon, on Saturday, April ' 
30th, with more than 150 ladies 
in attendance. · 

Mrs. Alvin Keeler welcomed 
guests to the historic church a~ 
Vernon, recalling that John Mc
Laurin, first missionary to India 
for the Baptist Mission there was 
sent from Vernon, and at the pre
sent time, Miss Phyllis Brunton 
of Vernon serving in Bolivia~ 

Mrs. Roberta MacDonald of 

Kenmore, district director, was 
responsible for the organizing 
of this very successfuly rally, · 
and catering was capably han
dled by Vernon United Church 
Women. 

Mrs. N. Baird of Winches:ter, 
led the morning devotions; org
anist for the day was Miss Carol 
Ferguson, and special music was 
provided by the Vernon CGIT and 
Explorers Choir. 

Guest speaker, :q.ev. Lynn 
Stairs, a missionary on furlough 
from Zairi, Africa (formerly the 
Congo) spoke graphically from 

Ramsayville 
Mrs. L.E. Drayton was• elec

ted president ofRamsayville W.I.· 
at the Annual Meeting which was 
at the home of Mrs. Drayton. 

Other officers elected were: 
Vice President: Mrs. Gordon 
Kettles; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Ayldred Malong, district 
director, Mrs. Earl Ramsay; al
ternate, M}s. Robert Anderson; 
public relations, Mrs. Raymond 
Kemp. 

Mrs. :Stuart Whyte and Mrs. 
·Raymond Kemp were honoured 
with Life MembershiPs and Mrs. 
Cecil Blake's Life :Membership 
was transferred from the dis
banded Hawthorne branch. · MJ;s. 
Fred Barrett, District Presi
dent, presented both certificates 
and pins. 

Program was provided by Mrs. 
Raymond Kemp, .Mrs. Percy 
Ridgeway, Mrs. John De Kemp, 
and Mrs. William Anderson and 
honqured all grandm.others. 

Miss Carrie Elliott, first pre
sident of the branch, had atten
ded the founding of the W.1. sev
enty-five years ago. 

Leitrim 
Leitrim branch of the W.I. 

elected a new slate at the an
nual meeting and the new pres
ident is Mrs . Hector Boyer. other 

his first hand knowledge of the 
situation that exists in that un
predictable country at the-present 
time. 

At the close of the day, offi
cers for 1972-73· were installed 
with Miss Charlotte Evans re
elected president for another 
term. · 

Art and Amy 
DAYKIN 

, I 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
• Family Groups 
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OSGOODE ONTARIO 
Phone Qsgoode 826-2567 

officers elected included: 1st.vice 
president, Mrs. Laurie Eaton; 
2nd vice president, Mrs. Kenneth 
Str i ke; . ,secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Peter Knipwl; assistant 
secretary, "1:Mrs. J()hn Batche
lor; district director, . Mrs. E. 
Lynch; alterna~ Mrs. Thomas 
McVeigh; auditors, Mrs .. Laurie 
Eaton, Mrs. Donald Wilson. 

P.R. Officer, Mrs. Peter 
Lamb; Card Convenor, Mrs. Fred 
Barrett; Resolutions, Mrs. E • 
Boyce; Tw~edsmuir History, 
Mrs. Peter Knippel; Agriculture 
Conveners, Mrs. John Potvin and 
Mrs. E. Pink; Convention, · Cit
izenship and World Affairs, Mrs. 
E. Lync,h and Mp. E. Wicher; ed
ucatioA and cultural art, Mrs. 
Milton Woodley and Mrs. Grah
am Murray; family and consu
mer affairs, Mrs. K. Strike and 
Mp. John Risk. 

'Mrs. Hector Boyer is presently 
attending the Officers' Confer
·ence at Guelph and it was an
nounced that Achievement ,Day 
will be at Greely Community Cen
tre on May 6th when the branch 
members will serve lunch, 

Voting delegates for the di
strict Annual at Vernon on May 
24th were selected as follows: 
Mrs. Hector Boyer, Mrs. Ken-

neth Strike, Mrs. John Potvin 
and Mrs. Peter Lamb. 

Mrs. Harold Dillon and Mrs. 
John Risk were presented with 
gifts in appreciation of their 
leadership with the · 'Knack of 
Sewing With Knits". 

Glen Ogi~vie 
Mrs, George Fraser Was re

elected at the Annual meeting of 
Glen Ogilvie W.I. Serving also 
will be Vice President, Mrs. 
Peter Tjephema, Secretary 
Treasurer, Mrs. Winston Innis, 
District Director Mrs. Gerry 
Sharp. Reports of Standing Com
mittees were read and annual 
reports completed. 

A rep(y t.-as 1received ftom the 
Hon1 John Turner to a le~r as: 
king for increased exemption 
from income tax for persons over 
65 years of age. ' 
1 Resolutions to be presented at 
the District Annual on the 24th of 
May at Vernon were read and 
discussed. Delegates were dis-
cussed. . 

Miss Iliriam Holmes assis
ted the hostess Mrs. George 
Fraser at the, social hour fol
lowing the meeting. 

Stretch Your Weed Control Dollars USE
• Bladex • Atrazine • Kornoil 

, I 
These famous Weed Ki I lers are ready 
to work for you , 

Kill Crabgrass, Wild Mustard, Rag• 
weed, Foxtail a nd many others. 

Use BLADEX and,, BLADEX/ATRA
Z INE for pre -emergence control. 

SH ELL K O.RNO IL for post-emergence. 
For further informa tion, Call: 

s. 6. BLACK FUELS LTD. I 

PH. 774 -210 9 WINCHESTER. ONTARIO 

. lndiviclual~_we'II give you g-:eaf ~ce. 
Togethet;we'II gwe you great prKeS. · 

D ecisions, decisions. 
U sually, if you want to pay less for your drug items, 

you·go· to a big chain. And forget about friendly, 
. personal service. 

Anq if you want great service, you go to a store that 's 
ow11ed by the man who runs it. But you may pay more. 

And that's why Guardian Drug stores are so specia l. 
Each Guardian store is owned by the pharmacist 

who ruris it. 
So he's right there to fuss about friendliness, service, 

fresh goods and go0d selectio~ . ' . · , 
But together, over 100 Guardian Drug stores enjoy 

big volume d iscounts on drug stoi;e products. 

)5)('b3 . . 

J•)1f?" 
' ~ ~" JJJJ' 
JJJJ 

~ 
'? 

Just like any other big chain does. 
Sc a t Guardian, you'll find every day prices that are 

a few cents lower ( or a few cents higher) than the lmycst 
"discount" store in· town . 

And the biggest smiles, too. 
There arc over 100 Guardian Pharmacists with 

fresh goods, good selection, low prices, bright stores and 
big hearts. · 

GUARDIAN DRUGS 

Visit your friendly Guardian Drvg store. 

BURNS PHARMACY 
Winchester 

Wayne Burns. B. Sc .. Phm. 

WINCHESTER 
DRUG STORE Ph. 774-2633 
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NDDHS Drama Club 
Presentation Acclaimed 

-By Sheila Coyne 
School Reporter-

On April 25th, North Dundas' 
performance of "Arsenic and Old 
Lace• was a resounding success, 

The plot concerned the activi-1 
ties of two sweet old ladies whose 
many charities included the un
fortunate urge to help lonely old 
men find peace by poisioning 
them with elderberry wine lib
erally spiked with arsenic. Karen 
Salter and Connie Feeley were 
very convincing in their roles 
as the two Brewster sisters who 
like to dabble in murder, 

During the dispasal of vic
tim number. twelve, plans were 
rudely upset by the arrival of 
Jonathon, the Brewster sisters' 
homicidal nephew. Jonathan 
pl~ed by Gilbert Fife had had 
his face remodelled by Dr, Ein
stein (Tom Chamberlain) and 
bore a striking resemblance to 
Frankenstein. 

,., Bill 1Workman did a fine job 
as Teddy Brewster, another ne
phew who believed he was Theo
dore Roosevelt, · 

Just :to complicate matters 

'Mortimer Brewster played by 
Oscar Douma propased marriage 
to a neighbour girl, Elaine Har
per (Janet Chambers). Morti
mer discovered what his two old 
aunts were up to and the plot 
really began to thicken. I 

other roles in the play were 
Rev. Dr. Harper played by Gary 
Annable, Mr. Gibbs played by 
Gary Davidson and Mr. Whither
spaon played by Graham What
mough. 

The roles of the palice were 
played by Robert Forward, Al 
lan Vardy andlim Baker. 

Lieutenant Rooney (Patrici 
Coyne) made a dynamic appear
ance late in the third act. Derek 
Cook as "the bodies" had one of 
the most "demanding" roles in 
the play, 

To Mr. Trillo the director, 
the cast ·and the thirty people 
who worked back stage to make 
the play a success we extend 
hearty congratulations for ·a 
job well done. · 

''Arsenic And Old lace'' Cast 
The players are shown in ac

companying photo t1aken by one of 
the N.D.D,H.S. students. 

Back - Giblert Fife; Back row: 
Gary Annable, Graham What
mough, Oscar Douma, Pat Coyne, 
Robert Forward, Bill Workman. 

Front row - Allan Vardy, Janet 

Chambers, Karen Salter, Connie 
Feeley,· Tom Chamberlain, Gary 
Davidson . 

Front - Jim Baker. 
Other photo (also by a stu

dent) shows Gilbert Fife being 
led away by Robert Forward, left 

• and Jim Baker. 

VILLAGE OF WINCHESTER 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
FOR ·'THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31st, 1971, 

. / 

The Reeve, Members ofl Col'.tncil, Inhabitants and Ratepayers of the 
Corporation · of the Village ot''Wi~chester 

We have examined t)1e 1971 financial st,a-tements of the Corpor-, 
ation of the Village of''W1rt'dhester which a,re listed on the attached 
Index. Our examinations included a general review of the account
ing procedures and such tests o-f accoun'ting records and other 
supporting evidence as we considererd necessary in the drcum-
stances. · 

In our opini-on, these financial statements present fairly the 
finanoial position of the Col'p<>11ation of the Village of Winches
ter a·s a t December 31, 1971 and the results of its operations for the 
year then ended, in accordance with accounting principl-es geoer
'ally accepted for Ontario municlpaHties applied on a basis consi-s-t
ent with that of the prececling year. 

FRAZElR and OTTON, 
Chartered Accountants. 

Ottaw,a, . Ontario. March 20th, 1972. Licence No. 4025 

STATEMENT O F REVE~UE . AND EXPENDITURE 
For the Year , Ending December 31, 1971 

·: _ 1971 , 1~7 -- - ·~·s ..... , .. s 
REVENUE 
Taxation . . . . ... .. . . . . 
Contr,ibutlons from other Governments . 
Other · 

TOTAL REVENUE 

EXPENDITURE 
General Government . . , . , .. , . . , ... . .... , , , . . 
Protection to Persons and Property . 
PubUc Works . , , . . . . . .. . . , . , . . .. . ... , . , ... . 
Sanitation and Waste Removal .. , , . . . 
Socia l and Family Services . . . . . . , , , .. 
Recreation, and Communi,ty Se,rvices . , . , . , . 
Fl·nancl-al Expenses .. . . . , : , . , ..... . . ... ... , . 
Eduoa-tion ... , . , . , .. , , , , . . ........ , , , . , . .... . 
Region or County-share of expenditure 
Other , .... . ..... , , , . , , . , . 

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 

170,150 
70,124 
10,259 

250,53!3 

23,604 
14,992 
315,210 
11,226 

13,665 
10.~96 
85,231 
52,504 · 

246,727 

Exce.s,s of Revenue over Expenditure for yeal' 3,806 
Surplus at the beginning of the year . ... . . , . 35,079 

Surplua at the end of the year . , , ... , .. . , . , . 38,835 

,, 

STATEMENT OF CAPITAL FUND OPERATIONS 
For the V ear Ending December 31 , 1971 

1971 
$ 

Unflnanced Capital Outlay (une.xpended capital 
f inancing) at the beginning of the year . 32,024 

Capltal Outlay 
CA.PIT AL EXPENDITURE 
PubMc Works ... , , ... , .' , , ,, ,.. . . , .. , , , . 
RecreaUon and Community Servkes 
Other - Waterwork~ , .. , .. . , .. , , .. , , , . , , . , . 

l 

6,404 
69,778 
4,042 

---

;apltal Financing 
Long Term Liabilities incurred 
Contributions from other Governments . 
Contr ibutions from the Revenu•e Fund ... 
Contributions from reserve funds and reserves 
Other - Donations 

- Drainage Cha,rgecS , . .. . , . . , . . .. . .. . 

80,224 

65,983 
21,715 
6,290 
4,042 

35,236 

(133,266) 

198,956 
71,206 
14,114 

284,276 

25,841 
13,277 
35,207 
7,005 
1,780 

10,399 
3,239 

1'26,308 
55,727 
3,302 

281,085 

3,191 
311,888 

35,079 

1970 
$ 

17,686, 
90,198 
1,363 

109,147 

2,729 
3,573 
l,363 

59,604 
9,854 

( 77, 123) 

STATEMENT. OF CONTINUITY OF RESERVE FUNDS 

For the year ended December 31, 1971 . 

Subdivision 
Land 
-1,828 

Renewals and 
Contingencies 

Total 
Ba1ance at the beginning of year 21.665 
Revenue 
Contributions from revenue f und· 182 
Interest earned 1,179 

1,361 

Expend lture 
Contributions fo-r capital expend. 4,042 

4,042 

Balance at the encl of the year . 18,984 

\ ---

1,828 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

1, Chargee for Net Long Term Llabllltlea: 

Total Charges for the year for N·et Long Term 
Liabilities were as follows: 

Water 
19,837 

182 
1,179 

1,361 

4,042 

4,042 

17, 15!! 

Principal Paymen,t .. , , , . . .. , . . , .. , . . . $ 586 
Oontribut,lons to the d·ebt retirement fund of 

Ontar io Water Resources Commission . ... , , . , , , . . . 4,076 
Interest . . .. , . ...... .. .. .. . , . . , , . . , , , . , , . . , , .. , . , . , , , . , . 19,628 

$ 24,190 

• O,t the total charges shown ,above, $3,793 was ·paid from the 
revenue fund o,f th·e municipality of which $803 is included in 
fire protection expense and $2,990 in pa,rk,s and recreation ex• 
pen~e. $20,397 was recovered from the water system. 

2. Baal1 of Con,olldatlon: 

IJ:lhe Consolidated Balance Sheet reflects the assets and liabilities 
of the revenue fund, the ca,pital fund an'd all reserve funds of 
the munlcLp,allty but does not include the a&sets and liablli-tles 
of the wa,terworks or hydro electric system. 

3. Net Long Term Liabilities: 

Tot-al lo~g term liabilrnes incur.red by ·the mun-icipality 
and outstanding a.t the end of the yea-r amount to . . .. $ 471,421 

I 
Of the long term liabilities shown above, the responsi-
bility for payment of principal and interest charg•es on 
t-he school debentures has been a·ssumed by the St-01·
monl, Dundas and Glengarry County Boa.rd o,f Educa-

tion for a principal amount o•f .. . , . ,, , , . .. . . ,, , , .""(112,000) 

The balance in the debt · retirement fund of the Ontario 
Water Resources Commiss.ion which has been accumu-
J.ated to the end of the year to retire the outstand-ing 
long terin liabiHties included above amount to . (70,244) 

Net long term liabilities at the e'nd of the year. , .. 

Made up as follows: 

Fire Protection 
Parks and Recreation 
Water Works 

. . $ 3,440 
. . . . . 65,000 

220,737 

$289,177 

. $289,177 

4. Capita l Out lays to ,be recovered In future years . . , . .. . , $291,850 
Unflnanced Capltal Outlay (une~pended capital 

f inancing) at the end of the year . . . , .... 21,018) 32,024 A portion of these capital outlays does not represent a 
burden on general municipal revenue, as It ls to be re
covered in future years from other sour ces: 

CONSOLIDATED BALANC E SHEET 
Aa of December 31, 1971 

ASSETS 
Current A111b 
Cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , , . ... ..... ... .. . . . 
Accounts Recelva,ble . , , , , . , .... , , , , . , . , , ·, , , ' 
'!iaxes Recelvabie .. ... .. . , , . , . , , . , , . .... . . . 
Other Current Assets - Reserve Fund,-

0, W, R, C. , . . ,,,, , ,,, , , , , , , ,,, . . , .. , , ,. 

1971 
$ 

35,310 
22,003 
19,798 

17,156 

94,267 
C-apital out}ay to be recovered in future years 291,850 

386,117 

LIABILITIES 
Current Llabllltlea 
TempOl'ary Loans , , .. , . .... .. . , . , , , , ... . 
Accounts Payable and Accrued Llabl!1tles 2,633 
Other Cur rent Liabilities .... , , , , , .... , .... , 347 

"iet Long Term Lla-bllltles . . 
.eserves and Reserve Funds . , . . , , . .. , . , , ,,, , 

Surplus and unapplied Capital Receipts. 

2.980 

289,177 
31,384 
62,576 

386,117 

1970 
s 

2;001 
29,339 
18,697 

_20,220 

70,337 
265,23_9 

335,576 

29,750 
3,467 

33,217 

233,215 
34,065 
35,079 

335,576 

Waterworks , .. , . . . , , . . . . . . . $220,737 
Special charges on benefitting landowners !or. 

municipal drainage , ... , 

5. Winchester Comm1.1nlty Centre 

2,673 

$223,410 

During the yea,r further capital expenditures of $67,778 were 
made on the commmunity arena making a total expenditure o{ 
$155,328 ,to December 31, 1971. Further donations of $35,236 were 
also received, A balance of $23,61}1 remained In the building 
fund bank -account at the year end. This was spent early in 1972 
o-n the electrical \lnd other lnstanatlons in the building. 

6, Contract_1.1a l Obl lgatlona 

In 1971 the Ontario Water Resources Commission took ove,r the 
existing sewage works and constructed an extension to p1·ov-iqe 
for the l'CQuiramcnts of the entire municipality at an estimated 
cost of $1,047,986. Of this amount 45,5r;,. was paid by a grant 
from the Province of Ont,urio. A 40 yeaL' agreement has been 
enter ed Into with t)1e O.W.R.C, fo1· the provision o,! sewage ser 
vice on u gallon.age pumped basis. 

Charges to customers were established as follows.: 

Connection - $230.00 ca·sh 01· $18.47 per year for 40 :years, 
Frontage - $4.77 per foot fro ntage cash or 40c per ft, for 40 yeat·s. 
Service - Surcharge @ 2oo r1, or water bill. 

Students Get Straight 
Goods On Pollution 

Students from more than 600 
Ontario secondary schools are 
expected to register for the 
second youth conference on the 
environment on August 28, 29 and 
30 in Kingston, 

Co-sponsored by Queen' s Uni
versity and Ontario's new Min
istr y of the Environment , the an
nual .conference has been dub
bed "The Straight Goods," 

"Student have often com
plained that it is difficult for 
them to get to the heart of our 
environmental · pr,oblems", said 
Hon, James Auld, Minister of 
Environment for Ontario. "This 
conference will give students that 
oppartunity by expasing them to 
an impressive ar-ray of experts 
in all fields of the environment." 

Each secondary school has 
/ 

. \• 

been invited to send one official 
delegate from Grades 11 or 12. 
Return to school next term is a 
condition of acceptance, The con
ference committee hopes dele
gates will be selected by the 
students themselves. 

"What the university and the 
province are trying to do is 
simply create the setting and 
make resource people avail
able to the students. To what 
extent they be nefit is entirely up 
to them," said conference Co
Chairlnan Rob Buller of Queen's 
University. 

The first Straight Goods coi1-
ference at Laurentian University 
last year was such an overwhel
ming success that government 
was obligated to make this an an
nual event~, added Dave Booth, 
Educat ional Resources €a-or
dinator for the new Ontario Min
istry of the Environment. 

Several renowned key speakersf 
will deliver short stage- setting 
papers of 10 to 15 minutes . Em
phasis is be ing placed on infor
mal dialogues between the stu
dent s and about sixty resource 
people from · business and in-

Nation Valley 
Mr. and Mrs . FrankSchwerdt 

feger, Eric and Steven, are 
spending a few weeks visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Alfred Penner and other 
friends in The Pas, Manitoba, 
and Edmonton, Alberta. 

Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Merkley , Doublas 
and Eilee.n were Mr. and Mrs . 
Darrol Servage and Donna, Elma 
and Mr. and Mrs. WilliamCoult
hart, Ottawa. 

Mrs. Charlotte Gray, spentthe 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs . Rob
ert Gray and family, Belleville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Baker 

dustry, govern'ment, and com
munity groups. 

The resource people are. bew 
ing invited to contribute their 
time by being avai,lable for im
promptu bull sessions called 
spontaneously by groups of stu
dents in meeting r ooms and 
lounge areas in the new Faculty 
of Education buildings . 

The entire conference will be 
self-contained on the Queen' s 
campus with dormitory and din
ing facilit ies provided at nom
inal cost . S~hools sending dele.: 

' gates are encour aged to involve 
all the students in fund raising 
projects to finanace transpar
tation and accommodation. The r e 
is no registration fee , 

On the final day,' Wednesday, 
August 30, a Plan for Action 
will be presented by the spea
kers and delegates. This climax 
to the Conference will generate 
specific ideas for environmental 
action by high school students. 

Tours of the Kingston area will 
be conducted Wednesday after
noon and will feature visits to en
vironmental points of interest . 

called on Mr. Lorne Barkley, 
Williamsburg on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sherwood Stod
dard, Riverside Heights, spent 
Thursday night with ,Mr. and :Mrs. 
Ewart Stoddard and Basil . 

Mrs. Edwin Munro spent a few 
days with friends at Metcalfe . 

Mrs, Ewart Stoddard spent 
Thursday with fy1r. and Mrs. Al
bert Bowman, Chesterville. 

South Mountain 
Bowling Report 

Annou'nce Opportunities For Youth 
Nine South Mountain bowlers 

rolled over • 600' last week with 
Dwayne Wyatt leading the field 
with s ingles of 292, 195 and 245 
for a total of 245. 

Details of 430 more projects 
to be funded -by the federal gov
-ernment's Opportunities for 
Youth program were announced 
today by Secretary of State Ger
ard Pelletier . This brings the 
total number of projects annoim-' 
ced to date to 535. 

Leaders of all projects sub
mitted to Opportunities for Youth 
are presently being notified by 

mail whether or not their pr o
jects will receive suppart. ' 

More than 19,000 submissions 
have been received by Opportun
ities for Youth. About 3,000 pr o
jects, involving some 29,000 
young Canadians, will be funded 
by the federal go,vernment under 
the 1972 program. 

Oppartunities for Youth, which 
has a budget of $34 million, is part 

of an $85 million federal govern
ment package - Summer ' 72 -
intended to create useful em
ployment for young Canadians 
during the summer . In addition 
to the Department of the Secre
tary ofSt ate, the Treasury Board, 
the Public Service Commission 
and the Departments ofManpower. 
and Immigration, National Health 
and Welfare and National De-

Denzil 'Allen, with 673 edged 
Wayne Kenney by one point for 
second place in the standing: 
Others finishing over 600 were : 

Kevin Boyd, 654; Lyle Sim
zer , 648; Bob Taylor, 641; 
Glenn Hess , 628; J im Eager , 
620; Gord Richardson, 603. · 

fence are also running Summer 
'72 programs. 

I 

I I , ' 

Here's urHQfor 
lERj Qtiality gineering. 

.. ' : ::: ; : :.: ! :.:, ; . : : : :- . ; : !' : ~ 

SALES/ SERVICE 

Dodge 

We Need 
Your Used 

1 Car Now 
Now's the time 
to deal; highes1. 

trade-in allowances 
in the area 

You say you want style and comfort, but 
you don't want to blow your budget. 
Boy! Does your Dodge HQ have a car for 
you! Dodge Dart, big on comfort and 
room. Safe, so'lid ride with Torsion bar 
suspension up front and Unitized Con
struction. Style'? Ju.st take a look. In
side and out, smooth and clean. Dodge 
Dart ( except Demon 340) offers the 
peppy 198 six or the sizzlin' 318 VB,, , 
both standard and both economical. Or 
go up to Demon 340 where the 340 4-bbl. 
VB is standard. AvaUable on all V8's is 
the new electronic ignition system. 

Dodge Dart offers a choice of sedans, 
coupes and hardtops. Six models to 
choose from - Demon 340, Demon, 
Swinger, Swinger Special, Custom and 
Dart. All with the quality engineering 
features that have made them among . 
Canada's favourite compacts. See your 
Dodge HQ and get the details. You can 
count on your Dodge Dealer to fill your 
family needs. 

' 

Counton 
D~e 

Dart 

Siz,e and price. There's a '72 Dodge just righ~ for you. 

STEINBERG 
M0JOR SALES LIMlfED . 

\ 

WILLIAMSBURG PHONE s·35-2052. 

.,,. 
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-Press Staff photo-

A Moment , To Remember 
It was a 'First' for team cap

tain Bob Woods; a 'First' for 
coach Linegar and also a 'first' 
for Metcalfe. 

Never before had a Metcalfe 
team reached the pinacle of suc
cess that the O.D.H.A. Champ
ionship symbolizes and it was a 
happy occasion when Bill Dil
labough, Ottawa District Hockey 

· Association Convenor, right, 
made the official presentation 
following "Jets" fourth straight 

win over Richmond 'Royals' in 
the final series. 

After the final victory there 
· were r umours the team would 

advance to Sudbur.y to compete 
for ,the Ontario championship. 
Team manager Bill McVey how
ever, explains that although this 
may have been the practice in 
the past, further competition is 
now ruled out. 

Travelling costs, Mr. McVey 
suggests, may have been an in-

fluencing factor, combined with 
the fact many Junior 'B' players 
are students who could not pos
sibly be absent from school dur
ing the examination period. 

In happy scene above Captain 
Bob accepts the beautiful trophy 
and congratulations from Mr. 
Dillabough, and coach Linegar 
(with ever-present cigar) app
lauds the victory while jubilant 
confusion reigns supreme in the 
Richmond arena. 

Metcalfe Curlers End 
SilllsiJn On Happy Note 

Members of •Metcalfe Cur ling 
Club moved into the spacious St. 
Catherine's auditorium last Sat
urday evening for their wind-U,P 
dinner, presentation of awards 
and dancing to the pleasing mu
sic of the "Tri-Lites•. 

Gordon .Suffel 
Receiv~s Medal 

Mr. Gordon C. Suffel,' London
Ontario, was awarded a Barlow 
Memorial Medal at the CIM's 
1972 annual general meeting held 
in Ottawa recently. The medal 
was presented for .the excellence 
of his paper on "Metallogenic · 
relationships in the Abitibi Belt, 
Canada, a model for Archean 
metallogeny" which was pub
lished in the April 1971, CIM 
Bulletin and su)lsequently in CIM 
Transactions. 

Mr. Suffell, a brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Arnold Suffel, Inkerman, 
was born at Inkerman, a son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Suffel, He obtained a B. Sc. and 
M. Sc. from Queen's University 
and a Ph D. f1'f>m Stanford 
University: 'in 1929. He worked 
foi; some years as mine geo
logist at Noranda before joining 
the Department of ' Geology at 
the University of Western Ont
ario in 194 6,. 

"HOSPITAL" 
• Continued from Page 1 
cents out of every dollar on wa
ges. 

The modern community hos
pital is reaching out into the com
munity through its preventive 
medicine programs in its out-pa
tient departments and working 
closely with other health agen
cies in the community. Hospi
tals provide home care programs 

' and liaison with extended care and 
· nursing hotne facilitis. 

~DDl•l1il 

Sprigs of heather, bits of tar
tan and kilted offic ials, symbo
lic of the Scottish origin of the , 
game, were in evidence and the 

1 Head Table guests were piped to 
their places by Peter Macinnis , 

Master of Ceremonies, Reg 
Gamble, prior to presentation o~ 
regular awards~ presented what 
he termed 'special awards of 
merit'. The MC, suitably kilted 
and wearing a 'Corporal's' hooks, 
handled this portion of the pro
gram personally and those hon
oured (?) included: 'the worst 
sweeper'; 'most defeated skip'; 
'best bar supporter' and many 
others. 

Club president Archie Sayant 
briefly reported another very 
successful year and members 
showed their appreciationoftheir 
president by pre'senting him with 
a pair of golf shoes. 

Membe,rs also presented valu~ 
able gifts to bar attendants and 
ice makers. 

Mr. Sayant outlined the success 
enjoyed by rinks curling in out
side bonspiels and made special 
mention of the Iceman's Bonspiel 
which was won this year by skip 1 

Mike Shields. 
Winning skips in the Men's 

Division were: Bud Davies, Bill 
Woods, Howard Scrivens, Don 
Palmer, 1Mike Shields and Peter 
Maclnnes. 

Ladies club 'spiels were won 
by Irma Morris, Ruth Wright(2), 
Jean Shields and Audrey Graham. 

In the 'Mixed' schedule win
ning skips included: Greta ·Mac
innes, 'Bud Davies, MurrayHope, 
Don Palmer and Gordon Boland. 
: Shown with their award are left 

to r ight, Howard Scrivens, Mike 
Shields, Les Robinson and Barry 
MacKeracher. 

-Press Staff Photo: 

EDWARDS PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. R. MacDonald, Pastor 

Phone 821 -2107 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.- Sunday School. 
H:00 a.m .- Morning Service 
7:30 P,.m.- Evening Service 

YOU ARE WELCOME ~ 

Our Lady of 
Visitation Church 

Bingo And 
Bake. Sale , 

May 12th, at 8 p.m. 
St. ' Mary's School Gym 

South Gloucester, Hwy. 31 
Admission 50c 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

COMMUNITY WALKATHON 

AT IROQUOIS 

Saturday. May 27th . for Iroquois 
and Ma hld a a re:i, nrvn ized by 
the Le gion . Lions and Ladies' 
Auxiliary. in support of the new 
Medical Building soon to be 
built in Iroquois. 52-2c 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! 
An invitation is exte nded t o 
fr iends, re lat ives and fol'mer 
pupils of Mrs. Dorothy (Por
teous ) Lingwood . of Vern on . 
who is retir in g after 37 y ea rs 
from the teaching profession. 
A reception to h onour Mrs. 
Lingwoood on her r e tirem ent 

- 'will be held at Townsen d Cen-
HYDRO SP,RING DANCE tral Senior School. R.R. 5, Wat

A Spring Dance. sP,onsored b y 
Ontario H ydro Recreation Club 
will be held at the Winches,ter 
•Commu n ity Centre on May 6th 
1972. Dancing from 9 to 1. · Ad
mission $3.00 pe r couple. · i:te
freshmen ts . Music by, Frank 
Morgan. Con tac t Hydro em
ployees fo r tickets. 52-lc 

RUMMAGE SALE MAY 9th 
AT PRESCOTT 

At St. Mark's Hall, Edwa)·d 
Street. Pr scott. a Rummage 
Sale w ill be held on Tuesday 
afternoon. May 9th . fro m 2 to 6 
o'clock. Bring y,our greeh ga.r
bage bag and fill it for $1.00. 
Sponsored by C. W. L. le 

OLD TIME FIDDLERS' 
CONCERT AND DANCE 

The Glcng,arry Old Time Fid
dlers' Association presents a 
Con cert and Dance, fe•a tuting 
Sta,n Hamilton and -the ·Flying 
Scotsm en. on Saturday. May 20. 
1972, in the Oommunity Hall. 
Maxville. at 8:15 p :m . Advance 
t ickets available from How,a rd 
MacMiltan, Avonmore; and Dan 
skins, · Maxville. le 

erford. ' Ontario. on Sunday . 
June 4th , from 1:30 to 5 p.m. 
Prior to he r m arriage, Mrs , 

Lingwood. then Mis,s Dorothy 
Vail tau ght in Norfolk and Dun
das coun ties. She taught music 
for m ore than ten y ears. t ravel
ling to some · twenty sch ools in 
Carle~on , \Russell .and Dundas 
counties. 
For the past s ixteen years M rs. 

' Lingwood has been principal in 
Norfolk county. 
Donations would b e gr ea tly ap
preciated for a presen ta tion. 
Chequ es m ay be sent to: Mrs. 
Eleanol· Owe!). Secretary. T.own 
send Central Sen ior School , R. 
R. No. 5, Waterford . Ontario. le 

"A,T HOME" 

On the occasion of the ir 60th 
Wedd ing Anniversary. Mr. ,and 
Mn. Jake Empey will be pleased · 
to w elcom e their fr iends, n eigh
bours and r ela tives from two to 
fou r in th e ,afternoon and s,even 
to ten in the eve ning. on Wed
nesday. May 10th, 1972, a t their 
r sid nee. Albert Street. W,in
chester , Ontario. Gifts, gra tefull'y 
decl ined . le 

RUMMAGE SALE AT 
METCALFE 

A Rummag,e Sale will b e held 
at Metcalfe Anglican Church on 
Wednesday , May 10,th, friom 9 
a .m. to 1 p .m.. sponsored by 
Greely A.C.W. Every,one ,wel
come. · le 

STOCK 
CAR 

RACING 
*SPORTMAN *HOBBY 

*FIGURE 8 

'Capitai · City Speedv,ay 
- Eve'ry Wednesday Night -

HWY. 7 - 3 MILES WEST OF STITTSVILLE 
ADULTS $2,50 CHILDREN UNDER 12, FREE 

Special Opening: May 10th, 8:15 p.m. 

--------------
The Clothing .Barn 
New · Arrivals .. .' 

Men's sports coats, douJ)le and single 
breasted by Shetland Clothing. 

Weekend Special ... 
A counter of hot pant shorts and slack 
clearance. 

Remember . 
" Mother's Day is next weekend, May 

14th. A gift certificate from the Cloth
ing Barn always fits. 

Watch this space each week for latest news in 

clothing styles and new arrivals. 

I 

HWY. 31 -· 2 · Ml.LES NORTH OF MORRl,SBURG 

PH. 543-2744 

s CALL 774-2~~9 
"Where , The Action · Is" 

MAIN CORNER 
COFFEE SH op· 

WIN CHE.STER 

A & R GREGOIRE AUTO ltee. 
( 

EMBRUN, ONT. Ottawa Line 237 -0870, 824-5667 PH. 443-2842 

WINCHESTER TOWN LEAGUE 
SOFTBALL REG ISTRATION 

, All players who played more 
than th ree or gani zed league 
game; with other teams in 1971 
and wish to play in the, Town 
League. should contact the exe
cu tive or coaches prior ,to May 
15th, 1972. l p 

TEA , BAZAAR & BAKE SALE 
AT PUBLIC SCHOOL , 

The Grade 7 Class of Winch fster 
Public Schoo'ol would like to 
invite you to a Springtime T ea, , 
Bazaar an'd Bake Sale, to be 
hel d in the Winchester Public 

. School Gy m , from 2 to 5 p.m . on 
Wednesday. May 10th. Come and 
brow !::e through ou1· many item s 
for sale or enjoy a cup of tea 
a m ong friends. (Help u s get to 
Que bec City in June). lp 

I 

WILLIAMSBURG LEGION 
CASH BINGOS 
At Bouck's Hi l l 

Cash Bingos w ill commence on 
Wednesday, J anuary 5Lh, 1972 
at William sburg Legion . Bouck's 
Hill, anc,l will con,tinuc ever y 
·.vednesday evening beginn ing at 

, 8 :00 o•clock. Admission $LOO. · 
44tfc 

RUMMAGE SALE AT VERNON 
A Rummage Sale will be held 
a t Club 31 , Vernon. o n Friday, 
May 12th, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m .. 
and S aturday, May 13,th, from 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. , in aid ,of Win
ches ter District Memor ial Hos
p it,a l. S,ponsorcd by Vernon 
Women·s Institute. Articles to b e 
lef t a t C l'ub 31, Thursday even
ing and Frida y morning. 1-2c 

' / 

MUSICAL CHURCH SERVICE 
AT RUSSELL UNIT ED 

You a re invi ted to attend an in
:;,pirational Musica l Church· Ser
vice on May 7th a,t 11:15 a.m. in 
St. Andrew·s and St. Paul's 
United Church iri Russell. The 
service will b e by "The Gather
ing" from P arkdale United 
Church in Ottawa. All ages and 
a ll faiths welcome; of special in
terest to Y'Oun,g people. le 

N.D.D. EDUCATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION MEETING 

A General Meet ing of North 
Dundas District Edu.cation Asso
cia tion will be h eld at N.D.D. 
H.S. p n Monday evening. May 
8th, at ,eigh t ,o'clock. Several 
questions, .importa nt to the o per
ation o•f our a r ea schools, will 
be answered by ou r Tri-County 
Administra tors a nd Trustees. 
Oopies of the proposed pla ns. for 
the Senior Elementary School at 
Maple Rid'ge will be distributed 
and e'"plained by the Area 
Superintendent, Mr. M. N. ~ut
chison. The public is urged to 
attend this important m eeting. 

le 

ANNIVERSARY DINNER, 
KNOX CHURCH, IROQUOIS 

The ann ual Anniv ersar y Turkey 
Dinner of Knox Presb y terian 
Church, Iroquois, w ill be held 
in the Church Hall, Wednesday. 
May 10th. fl':om 5 p.m. until all 
are served. T ick ets availab le at 
tli.e door. $1.75 adults. $1.25 ele
m enta ry school children; pre
school ch ildren free . Take-ou ts 
•a'fter 6:30 p .m. l e 

THURSDAY, MAY 4th, 197~ 

SPECIAL YOUTH SERVICES 
AT INKERMAN 

Special Youth Services in In 
k ennan W esleya n Me thodis t 
Ch urch. Guest .speaker. Mis, 
Barbara Richard·son, of Shaw
viUe, Que. ,S,pe~ial singing by 
T he Ambassador Trio of Belle
ville. Hours ,of Service: Friday, , 
May 5th , a t 8 p.m,; Sunday, M ay 
7th , 11 a.m. and 7:45 p ;m. Every
one welcome. lp 

DOORS OPEN 1:00 P. M. CONTINUOUS FROM 7.JO 

Thurs.; Fri., Sat. May 4-5-6 

"CHROME· AND HOT LEATHER" 
Starring Bill Smith and Tony Young. Adult 

A fa st moving' cyc le picture of a green · beret veteran after his · 
girl friend's killer. A very fine sh ow rated f,or week•end showing. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mon. , Tues., Wed. May 8-9-10 

"PLAY MISTY FOR ME" 
~.., AOMITTANCI,. 

~--Mi-■•, V ro•moNs _ 
fl r1.U$ d, Mi ....... 

Starring Clint Eastwood and 
Jessica Walter 

• • • • • • l'l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

EMERGEN,CY! 

1,000 RATE f AYERS 
TO ,ATTEND 

WHAT: 
WHEN: 
WHERE: 
WHY: 

-A Ml;ETING OF THE , NORTH 
DUNDAS DISTRICT 
EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

' Monday, May 8th - 8 p.m. 
I ' , \ 

-NORTH DUNDAS DISTRICT 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

-TO PROMOTE BETTER 
. EDUCATION AND TO GET THE 

MOST FOR OUR TAX DOLLAR. 

Be Sure To Attend! 

FRESH, PORK 

,sHOULDER ,ROAST 47c, 
5 - 6 LB. AVG. lb., 

RED OR BLUE BRAND - COUNTRY CUT 

BLADE OR SHORT RIB ROAST ...... ..... .lb. 79c 
LEAN . , 
p--• .... BTT"""" CHQ--""n U.tt,J.'\. u ·rJ: · r;::; ................ ............... .lb. 69c 
MAPLE LEAF (by the Piece) 

BOLOGNA ........ .. .... ... ... ... ....... .. . _. ........... , .. .. .. lb. 39c 
1
LEAN QUARTER LOIN 

WINCHESTER 

LEN STECK, Prop. 
PORK CHOPS ..................... ......... ...... ~ ........ .lb. 79c 
.MAPLE LEAF 

BREADED SAUSAGE ........ ... ........ .' .......... lb. 69c 

BONUS PACK KADANA - Pkg, of 120 Bags ' 

T~A BAGS ..... ...... ... .' ............... .' .... ... , .. ........ ... 69c 
TANG ORANGE - 3½ oz. pkg. 

FLAVOURED CRYSTALS ...... ................. ,21c 
LIQUID MIR - pkg. of 2 24-oz. Containers 

DETERGENT .. .. ... ... ........... ..... ....... ........ .. ..... 68c1 

HUNT'S - 14-Oz. Tin 

TOMATO . SAUCE 24c 
CATELLI 2-Lb. Pkg. SPAGHETTINI ·,OR 

ELBOW MACARONI ............... .. ................. 39c 
POWDERED - 30-Oz. Pkg. 

BLUE BREEZE DETERGENT 99c 
MONARCH COLOURED - 1-lb, Print 

MARGARINE .... ...... '. ......... ... .. ..... ..... ... .... .. .. 29c 

ALL PURPOSE - 7· 1b. bag 

FIVE ROSES FLOUR 
FANCY AYLMER - 19-oz. tin 

TOMATO JUICE ............................. ........ , .. 14c 
~ . 

PINK OR WHITE VIVA - Pkg, of 2, Rolls 

BATHROOM TISSUE ............ . , ............... ,.,. · 29c 
CORDON BLEU - 3·Lb. Tin 

BONELESS CHICKEN ... .. .. : ........... ...... ..... 89c 
·GREEN GIANT FROZEN - 2-,Lb. Bag 

NIBLETS CORN .~ ....... .. .............. .. ....... ........ 67c 
REALEMON FROZEN - 6-oz. tin 

WHITE OR PINK LEMONADE ...... .. ... ... lOc 
·KRAFT JET PUFF - 11oz. bag 

WHITE MARSHMALLOWS .. ........ .. ....... 29c 
GRILLIT - 10-Lb. Bag 

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS ...... ... .... ...... ..... 1.09 

CANADA FANCY 
MclNTOSH 

APPLES 
3-LB. BAG 

39c 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 

OR NEW BRUNSWICK 

\ "' 

POTATOES 
10-LB. BAG 

49c 
MEXICAN NO. 1 
VINE RIPENED 

TOMATOES 
29c lb. 

U.S. NO, 1 ICEBERG , 

LETTUCE 
SIZE 24's • EACH 

29c 



/ 
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~OITORIALS .. ·. the . way We See it! ,,,,.,.7 
lirour Hospital And tomn:umity lnooloement j 
l:_l:_.:i .. _:: Undeniably the major sh·ength 'of the hospital system as it exists in '_:==_·_!:::::::: 

Ontario today is the local community involvement through the trustee 
:::: , systein. This communi

1
,ty involvement helps ensure that the local hospital ' 

' :.

~;::•j=.:::_:. . reflects the needs and the desires of, the community in which it exists. . l::l::l:: 

In the vast majority of cases it was the local community that saw the 
need "for a hospital, the local corrimdnity raised the money, me1J1bers of 

) , the local community that served on the board of trustees, and the local ( t community that p;ovided the volunteers for the Auxiliary. !ii 

j ,Many services and staff ,at all levels come from the 1local community f 
:;::, to care for the patients, most of whom come· from the local community. / ::: 
~ ~ 

:::: Evidence of the success of this formula can be seen by contrasting =:: 

l,i_:\.:, ' the ~p~ration of community hospitals with that of the I psychiatric hospitals, ill · 
... , ' which are run directly from Queen's Park. Concern is so great that the for- :i: 
i:j: -mer Minister of Health, Hon. A. B. R. Lawrence, recommended that com- ,~_:.i_ 

:::: munity boards should be s_et up for these hospitals. 

l} Through the OHSC the gov~rnment holds the operating purse strings, l~~ 
l:l:_l::: and recently announced, legislation, by which the Department of Health is :_:(:_·:::· 

assuming the direct role and respqnsibilities of the commision, has .raised 

~~-~:. g;e~:.;~~~k.e ::~~:c~~~c~g~t:r ot~:i;~;~a~~:1Jo:e~i;t ~~ ~o:~!!!~i~;c: m ' 
:•: effective community pai:_ticipation in the affairs of the local hospital. f 
fo However, this need not happen if communities all over Ontario demon- !~! 
f:;, strate their belief in the community control of hospitals. The local hospital ::: 
::: board of trustees represents the commuDitY interest; let them know you =.~_:. 

{ .,, car what happ'ens to your hospitaL ::: 

~ ~ 

1: Congratulations Are In O~der li 
f It's been many years since a ,.Junior hockey team from this area cap- i:( 
:;:; tured top honours in the Ottawa distric.t,, and Metcalfe's now 'tarnous ".Jets11 j 
;:: have earrnsd a .final -salute before surrimer activities assume command of :-: 
m sports pages. { 
~ ' ~ t At' Christmas the team was five points behind the le,ague-leading !:-_:: 

::: Winchester Hawks_ and fighting off a determined Alexandria club for 
1 

:::: 

!): , second place. ' . , · _ , ,' , =.=.=.:,, 

--:•: 
::: Exactly what coach Bill Linegar gave his boys for Christmas ma·y never r.: 
::i be revealed, but miraculously what appeared a medioc)·e array of young ' { 
:j\ hockey talent was suddenly transformed into a smoothly-operating hockey , !::: 
::: machine. A machine of such devastating force tnat, with the exception of :::: 
m one gpme, all opposition1 was tossed aside for the balance of the regular f 
::: schedule. I :::: I One might have beeµ justified in suspecting 

I 

that by play-off time the J 
!. =.:. team was due for a slump. Sports writers often use the word "up" in re- ::_. !:::_:: 

ferring to a team at top potential. Jets were'_ practically "in orbit" at that 
::: 
::: stage. :::: 

f I Cardinal fell in " three straight"; Prescott capitulated in "four straight" } 
:(: and the fired-up boys ch_allenged the highly-rated Gatineau, Volants. It took i_:_::_i . 

- i:: five games to dispose of the ''enemy'' in this case, and then it was on to .... 
:=: the O.D.H.A. £ina-I , agains Richmond Royals. Once again it was bat:k to the :::: 

.,.,• ••• . o' l .. d . r·o"u' 't1·ne' ·'.:.:'.'..' 'fo11r"•s1"r"ig•i-,"f.'·' ..., ~ • .. , ,¼. ,. ,, . , . . ' • . . .. _.,, .. ;, . •::: * ► q l/ I 1 
m . , Congratulations players, coach, manager, assistants and all w~o kept, t 
. ,. the ·machine well oiled. Your trium,ph has served notice that the St Law- :;:: 
:;; reric'e Junior B League is a force to contend with and no longer harbours :::: 
~ f 

i m any fear of clubs from larger centres. J 
* » 

I ;:;z;:;:;:•:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::;:::;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::::::r:=:=:=:,::'::::;:::::::!:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::!;! 
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"Man Aliv-e!" 
By Rev. Gordon C. Smyth 

A Member of Parliament was . man exploring his -religious di
good enough to send me a copy- mension as never before. 
of the speech of Roy Monisteel Mr. Bonisteel told Members 
at the National Prayer Break- of the Senate and Commons that _ 
fast, April 14, right after Eas- a riew day is dawning in Canada, 
ter, in the Confeder'ation Cham-. a d,ay of growing up. In this 
ber, Ottawa. Mr. Bonisteel, , as regard he referred to · the kind 
you may know; is host of the CBC of heroes who are appealing to 
television show, ,"Man Alive,~ young people. They are men and 
that ,has one of the· highest lis- women who believe in simple 
tener r.eactions of any Can13-dian' kindness and human dignity. They 
public affairs program. are indifferent to publicity. \ 

He spoke tci his distinguished I quote, "They are personified 
audience ·of the new e;,c_utnenical , in the Sister Tere'sas' of Calcut
climate. He , spoke of" the,.pas"' . ta, the _Jean Vaniers of France, 
sing of the political pero. He the Robett McClures in Borneo, 
spolfo of .the growing involve- the Cardinal Legers in Ca
ment on the part of individuals meroun. T,hey have the power that 
in the decision making•process. · comes· from inner serenity. They 
He spoke of the essentially comp- _ are, rich beyond measure in satis
etitive basis of society as grossly faction. Their influence affects 
immoral Ln the eyes of youth. He the lives of millions, They are 
spoke of a lot · of ecclesiastical the heroes we really should fol
chaff being blown away, / and of low . . We, won't be big heroes, 

We may be ulll)opular. But re
member; if · you will, another 
who went that same way. 'Loo!~ 
at Him. He was a flop at 33." 

But was he? Calvary could 
not even produce a memorial 
society tliat would have kept any 
record. The disciples took to 
their heels. The precious mem
oirs called Gospels 'Yere gradu
ally gathered by the earlychurch 
that'' might well have been n~fer
red to as "the community of the 
Resurrection." 

Moreover, whence the sourc'e 
of the '•power that comes from 
inner serenity•, exemplified by 
the Sister Teresas, Jean Van
iers, Robert McClures, Cardinal 
Legers of our own day and gen
eration? Dynamic Christian liv
ing deserves a more profound 
explanation than the Golden Rule 1. 

Those 'of you who have a 
Bible handy should read the story 
in Luke's Gospel about C!eopas · 
and a companion walking home 
from Jerusalem to Emmaus and 
inevit~ly talking about the 
Cross. T~eir minds were so 
utterly 'preoccupied with the 
recent collapse of their hopes and 
dreams that they did not recog
nize the identity of the third party 
who joined them. When they rea
ched their destination, however, 
they pressed him to have supper 
with them. 

All the time they had been walk
ing and 1lalking with him, their 
despair must have been melting 
,and their faith in God's Christ 
mysteriously. returning. The psy
chological mo,ment came when, 
relaxed at a friendly table, 
a familiar gesture really op
ened their eyes and "they knew 
him.• "No one makes up a story 
like this," , wrote J.B. Phillips, 

' the eminent New Testament scho
lar. This rings , true; this 
certainly happened." , 

It also happened to Malcolm 
Mugge ridge . As the Rector of Ed
inburgh University he was speak
ing to the student body, just afew 
years ago. He was appealing to 
young people to accept ,life's 

· deepest . satisfaction and to look 
where the highest incentive for 

, service is found. 
This was Muggeridge's, con

cluding testimony. He said, "lfin
ished off my filming in the Holy 
Land by taking wi~h a friend the 
road to Emmaus. As my friend 
and I walked along like Cleopas · 
and his friend, we recalled as they 
did the events of the Crucifix
ion and its aftermath in 'the light 
of ou.r utterly ~ifferent and yet 
similar world. 

"Nor . was it a fancy' t,hat we 
took were joined by a third pre
sence, And I tell you that where
ver the , walk, and whoever the 
wayfarers, there is 'always this 

· thir.d presence ready to emerge, 
from the shadows and fall in step , 
along the dusty, stony way.• 

The sense of justice, compas
, sion and humanitarianism, ants 
QeSt, in our Canadian young 
people can only be interpreted, in 
depth; when it is heard as a cry of 
their own souls that, once for all, 
God may enter their lives and ful-

, fil them. 

The Fairways Are Calling ' 
St. Lawrence Park,s Photo by Smith 

Thus there , is a tremendous 
finality in ·the last words of Da
vid in Robert Browning's poem, 
"Saul;" The, youth from the hills 
has brought to the distraught King 
the voice of nature • He has 
brought the voice of humanity. 
Neither is enough. The titantic , 
truth of God's entrance into 
human life . strikes him. Man al
ive! Now he can exclaim, "See 
the Christ stand!" 
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Ai tried and true Winchester friend celebrates an im
portant birthday this week. Twenty~five years have 
passed since vQices emanating in Ottawars old auditor
i1.pn were first transmitted out over ihe Ottawa Valley. 
Not only Winchester, but the entire Golden Triangle 
soon beg<1n to recognize "CFRA" as the -voice of rural 
Ontario, and the late Frank Ryan's familiar "Hello 
Folks" shortly after the noon hour, and his farm broad
cast that followed became a ritual in farm homes from 
Pembroke to the (~uebec border and far• beyond. Happy 
Birthday Terry, Ken, Ernie and all your fellow staff 
membei·s.· We consider it an honour and a privilege to 
list you among our very special friends and extend 
the sincere wish that in the years ahead CFRA will not 
lose its~"distinctive fri~ndly rural flavour. That, we 
know, is the way Mr. Ryan planned it. 

Would yon give yoi.,r child a liandj'ul of gini powder 
and a book of matches ,and tell · llirn to go out and 
play? You wouldn't? \-\' ell, just remember/ lett-ing 
hirn liave firecraclcers arnounts to the same thing 
- burnt liands, burnt legs, and injured eyes. It 
happens every year, according to records at the 
Ontario Safety League, arid common sense should 
prompt every parent and' teacher to help break the 
inj1.1ry trend. Firecrackers are not toys arid are 
capable .of causing serious injury and costly fire 
damage. The /act that h3 were injured last year 
should concern us all. If your child had been one 
of that numbe1· would you allow .him to have the 
dangerous explosives again this year? ; Think about 
it! ( 

National Forest Week this· year r:un~ from May 7th to 
13th and the theme "KEEP CANADA Gl-tOWING -
PLANT TREES" was selected to focus attention on the 
need to plant young trees today' to help ensure old 
trees for the future. Visiting' ' dignitaries are often 
honoured by having them assist in a ceremonious tree
planting project and we, personally, like the idea. We 
can think bf many less ausplcious occasions when plant
ing a tree could· be . a very' meaningful gesture. Why 

. not, Jor example, :y~~.i,g\ fo~rrlle~, couple's moving into 
11(;1W ho.pws,. Make-t))e p1an.t,init'.~ joh1t, e-ffprt., pot neces
sarily with a lot of pageantry, but do record 'it on film . 
Some day you may proudly show the picture to your 
grandchildren as you relax, on a warm sunny day, un- . 
der the protective branches of "your tree," 

\ I ' 

Every yonng girl knows the importance of placing 
a piece of wedding cake under her pillow but rnay
be sorne 1/oung lasses are not aware that ultimate 

r ,,results vary. Just read where one such gfrl re-
cently married, and her husband turned out to be 
a crumb. 

Had the distinct privilege of a1cco~panying area Hydro 
officials on an interestil1g mission last week. The occa
sion was the installation .of a significant and colourful 
'gate sign at the farm of Mf. and Mrs. Preston Ralph, 
Burritt's Rapids. The large agricultural operation is , 
using hydro to its fullest extent and a tour of th~ build
ing proved an exciting experience. The Ralphs live in 
'a beautiful home - the kind of typically rural beauty 
modern architects seem unable to capture, that sturdy 
type of beauty of which early settlers were so proud. 
Travelling back along the north shore of the winding 
Rideau we marvelled at the , advance of modern farming 
techniques, and .,wonde,red how one of those early pion
eers might react if he could return for a: brief. visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Coleman of Hallville cele
brated their 50th Wedding A,nniversary on May 

. 2,nd and the settihg, we think, was rather unique. 
On that happy day fifty years ago the couple 
exchanged vow,~ at the HaUville United Church 
Manse. Nothing unusual, you say! Read on! The · , 
yoµ.thful looking couple were "at home" to rela
tives and friends at the home .of 'their son last 
Sunday in the same room where they were marrie(I 
half a century ago. You guessed it, therf is no 
longer a resident clergy, and Mr. and Mrs. Cole
man's son, Clinton, now owns the beautiful old 
house in the shadow of .the church ,steeple. 

More sure signs that we've seen the last of winter are 
wind-up banquets at local curling clubs. Winchester's 
is in the final planning stages and is scheduled for May 
I:1th. Metcalfe me;mbers ended their season on a happy 
note last Saturday with a bang-up party at St. Cather
ine's School auditorium where the decorative theme 
emphasized heather and tartan and skirling piipes. 
It appeared to us the McNabbs, McDonalds, McVeys and 

· all others of Scotch descent thoroughly enjoyed the 
"bonny" touch and in particular the kilted funeral ~ 
director wl)o so capably filled the Master of Ceremonies 
role, and also the' Ontario Hydro emplo~ee, complete 
with kilts, who piped in ,the head table guests. 

Fellow we know operates a combination garage, 
· service station and body shop. He's come up with 

a slogan that de.fies description: THE FENDER 
BENDER'S FRIENDLY MENDE~ - try re.peating 
Jit five times fast. (Incidently the FBFM operates 
out of Vernon). , 
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DUNDAS COUNTY FARM NEWS 
By T. W. Clapp, A~sociate Agricultural Representative 

Now that Spring is beginning 
to settle in and the Nation River 
is going down, everyone will be 
getting ready for spring seeding, 

' Time passes quickly, so now is 
the time, if you haven't done so, 
to get that tractor tuned up, the 
drill cleaned, greased and oiled. 
While checking your machinery 
do notforgetthe safety features-
check the PTO shields and make 
sure all safety shields are in 
place. 

cerned because~they are unable to 
catch their cows in heat. This is 
a problem especially through the 
winter when the cattle are con
fined. In a few cases this is a 
hereditary factor but in most 
cases it is a management pro
blem, If you are having bree-

. ding problems })ere are a few 
points to think about. 

1. Do you let your cows out 
every day? - letting cows out 
for daily exercise , if only for 

,half an hour1 does help to bring 
out heat signs. A little sunshine 
may save a lot of dollars. What 
it may cost to move snow may 

be saved in breeding fees and 
dollars lost due to not getting 
cows in calf. 

2, Are your cows properly fed? 
Cows that are under fed ineither 
protein or energy do not show 
normal signs. Therefore, have a 
good look at your · ration, The 
cheapest is not always the best 
in the long run. 

3, MINER,ALS - The question 
here is not only are you feeding 
enough, but also are they balan
ced to suit your total ration. In 
your grain mix 2 to 3 pounds of 

suitable salt-mineral with each 
100 lbs, of grain ration. 

These are a few points to think 
about if you are having a breed
ing problem in your herd. If your 
cows are not in calf when they 
should be you are losing dollars 
($1.00 - $1.50 per day loss). To 
review your herd breeding and 
feeding program contact me, Tom 
Clapp in the local Agricultural · 
Office, Winchester or Gary Buck, 
Dairy Cattle Specialist, Kempt
ville. 

INFECTIOUS BOVINE 
RHINOTRACHEITIS - (I.B.R.) 

!BR, also known as "rednose" 

Also if you are not from the 
school of hard knocks a good 
investment is a safety hat. It 
will do a lot to cushion the bumps 
plus saves the English language. 
For some farmers who are dri
ving larger machinery another 
good investment is sound muffs. 
Continuous noise will deafen a 
person. Therefore, to preserve 
your hearing try noise muffs. 

Mexico .Spends s17 Million On Milk Powder 
SILENT HEAT PERIODS 
IN THE DAIRY COW 

Recently I have received some 
calls from farmers who are con-

An agreement for the sale of 
61 million pounds of Canadian 
skim milk powder to Mexico 
in 1972, to a value of approx
imately $17 million, has been 
concluded ·between the Canadian · 

Dairy Commission (the Cana
dian Government dairy support 
agency) and Conasupo (the Mex
ican Government purchasing a
gency). 

The Commission states that the 

volume involved in the trans
action represents approximately 
one-third of the Canadian skim 
milk powder which will be avail
able for export from 1972 produc
tion. 

Man And His Environment Theme, 
Rural Life Conference At Kemptville 

The third arinual Il,URAL LIFE 
CONFERENCE was held at the 
Kemptville College of Agricult
ural Technology from April 21st 
to April 23rd with . MAN AND 
HIS ENVIRONMENT as the 
theme. 

Dave Murray, resource man
ager, of the Rideau Valley Con
servation Authority, Kemptville, 

. illustrated his talk on the various 
authority projects with colourful 
slides, A highlight of the se·ssion 
was a tour in cars along the Rid- · 
eau River through troubled wat-

ers on flooded roads . A boat 
being paddled a few feet from 
the edge of the road; men in hip 
waders; wet brakes, cottages 
surrounded in water; lakes where 
fields normally are evident; · and 
suggestion of flooded basements 
in a modern subdivision vividly 
reinforced the lessons illustrated 
earlier by Mr. Murrya's talk 
and slides • 

Small groups discussed ques
tions relating to zoning of flood 
plain land; alleviation of flooded 
cottages and subdivisions; the 

AGROMATIC 
Silo Unloaders - Bunk Feeders 

All Barn Equipment 
Poured Cem·ent Silos 

~ KEITH . FA w.cETT 
PH. 989-5532• INKERMAN 

' 

contribution of farm operations to 
water pollution and. enrichment; 
the health hazard caused by burst 
septic tanks and flooded wells; 
the greater involvement of the 
public in authority .concerns and 
environmental controls, 

Some constructive suggestions 
emerging were: improved muni
cipal planning; greater public aw
areness and involvement; involve 
youth; legislation against further. 
building in flood plari land; pro
vide incentives 'for people with 
cottages in flood plain land to re
locate, and retur n land to forest, 
grassland, parks, etc; provide 
flood protection through dyking, 
spillways etc. where permanent 
homes exist; legislate against 
winter spreading of manure dis
posal systems so that wastes do 
not pollute and enrich streams; 
discourage watering of cattle in 
streams, as this causes soil er
osion; include environmental stu-

1 

dies in school cur:riculums; in
volve people other than council 
representatives as authority 
members. 

Perhaps , it was suggested, if 
a fee were charged for being a 
member of an authority , more 
sincerely concerned people would 
serve. 

The authority provides an 
information and education ser
vice to encou'rage the public (ad
ults and students) to learn to ap
preciate I and value the natural 
heritage of the watershed, For 
information write the Rideau Val
ley Conservation Authority, 
Kemptville. 

Participants enjoyed a French
English sing song Saturday eve p
ing that contributed much to im
proved mult i-cultural relation
ships, 

Sunday morning was reserved 
for evaluation. 

' has turned up in several places 
in the county this winter. Once 
brought into the barn it will 
spread quickly, particularly in 
the winter when the cattle are 
confined. 

Symptoms: 
1, Newborn calves may have a 
fever and symptoms suggesting 
a gastro intestinal disorder.-
2. 'Infection of nasal cavities and • 
windpipe. Nostrils reddened, 
hard dry cough, discharge from 
nostrils , plus sore eyes. , 
3. Highfever.' 
4. Pregnant cows will abort. 

If you fee t you have some of 
these symptoms in your herd, 
please check with your local vet. 
There is now a new vaccine to 
combat !BR without causing abor
tions as was in the past. 

Metcalfe And 
Vernon Clubs 
Elect Officers 

Members of b0th Metcalfe and 
Vernon 4-H clubs met at Vernon 
Presl,)yterian Church hall for or
ganization meetings last week. 

Following an interesting dis
cussion concerning whether 
money or plaques would be most 
acceptable a vote favored the 
plaque idea. , 

Officers were elected as fol 
lows: 

METCALFE: Keith Jeacle, 
president; Shirley Mackie, vice 
president; Susan Latimer, sec
retary; and Dianne Reaney, press 
reporter, 

VERNON: John Klein-Swor
mink, president; Valerie Sharp, 
vice president; Dorothy Pitt, sec
retary; Judy Kingsbury, press 
reporter. · 

Following distribution of sup
plies Carleton A,gricultural Rep
resentative Bill Broadsworth 
dismissed the meeting, 

The Metcalfe club will meet 
again on May 11th at the home of 
Dave Mackie and Vernon mem
bers will meet on May 17th at 
the home of Donald Mitchell. 

.,,. 

1 ' 
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Spring .. . 8/tJ'Ssomtime 
E:.1ch year, the sig:hts and 
smells or blossom ing fru it t rees 
att racts tho usands tci the 
Niagara penni nsula . A day 
wb id1 many people set asi tk . 

fo r a special trip to the 'region 
is Blossom Sunday . gl'ner:il ly 
the Sunday fo llowin g Mo tht"r's 
Day '. Th is young lady fi nds an , 
apple tree an ideu l plact· to sit 

-WeeklY. Feature 

hack and enjoy nature·, p ic
ture show . 

(Pho to by the Ministry or 
Agricul ture and Food ) 

Ontario Grain Corn Coun,cil Reports 
Should Interest Farmers 

Beginning this week the 'Farm 
Page' will carry each week an 
interesting release from the Ont
ario Grain Corn Council. The 
OGCC has also offered to sub
mit weekly market reports from 
the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Food. 

EASTERN CANADIAN 
INDUSTRIAL USERS PURCHASE 
FROM CANADIAN SOURCES 
· Eastern Canadian industrial 
users of grain corn purchase 
this commodity from Canadian 
sources, except for small quan-

from those of 1971,· 
The next significant date for 

corn marketers is April 24·, when 
U.S. stock positions in all loca
tions will be announced at the; 
close of trading. 

The Council is pleased to learn 
that the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Food, following meetings with 
the Corn Council, will make 

' available a daily markets price 
report on grains. This report 
will include dealers buying prices 
for corn in the Chatham, Lon
don, Brantford and Eastern Ont
, ario areas . It should be of great 
assistance to primaty producers 
and members of the trade , Re
porting is expected to begin in 
May. 

I -Milk Production Champ I 
,....__ 

Newly Formed 
Veterinary . Club 

· Holds Meeting __ 

tities of speciality corn not avail- Baccara Herdmaster Benefac- taining 768 lbs . fat. This is a 
able domestically, according to tor, a purebred Holste in in the Breed Claes Average of t 52% 
early results from ,a recent sur- herd of Alex H. McKinney, for milk and 17!1% for fat, or 

• __ vey .. - • -· · ~ ·-Brampton, • Ontario';"" i's now·the -· 1s2% above the average of the 
For 1972, starch manufactur- new Canadian and North Ameri- breed for milk and 79% above the 

ers will contract for more than can Champion for milk produc- average for fat . Continuedontest 
~00,000 bushels of waxy maize tion in her class. As a ~unior for 365 days and milked three 

SJ,.llne+ atradzine 
s.opswee s 
rain or shine 
Stop the toughest weeds in corn with 
a tank mix of SUTAN+atrazine 
herbicides incorporated into the soil 
before planting. No need for rain 
like there is with surface
applied herbicides. 
SUTAN+atrazine is 
right .in the soi l de
stroying weeds as 
they sprout. You stop 
tough nutgrass, foxtails, 
crabgrass, pigweed, 
ragweed and many 
others. Use the best . .. 
see your local Chipman 
Chemicals dealer for 
suppl.ies and further infomia-
tion on SUTAN+atrazine. 

DISTRIBUTED BY 
CHIPMAN CHEM ICALS LIMITED 

P. L.. Berry & Sons Ltd. 
WINCHESTER, 
ONTARIO . 

PHONE 
774~2838 

AGROMART 
GI~ KEMPTVILlE, ONTARIO 

P.O. BOX 220 PH. 258-2613 

Ritchie Feed & Seed Ltd. 
1390 INNIS 

CYRVILLE 

ROAD 

PH. 745-1581 

RALPH DALE FERTILIZERS 
LIMITED 

R.R. # 2 
RICHMOND ONT. 

PHONE 
838-2243 

BAR OPEN 
• SOFT ICE CREAM 

CONES 
• SUNDAES 
• MILK SHAKES 
Spring is here! Drive 
out to our Drive-in! \ 

.Wincrest Dairy , Basil Dawley 
And Sons 

Members of the newly formed 
Dundas Veterinary Club met 
Monday, April 24, at the farm of 
Keyes Smith. Executive for the 
club was elected as follows: An
drew Schneckenburger, presi
dent, Dennis Roland, vice presi
dent, John Koekkoek, sec:retary 
and Leeann Holmes Press 
Reporter. 

The leaders Tom Clapp, 
Keyes Smith and Dr, Bryan Ken
nedy illustraqid various methods 
of treating and handling animals. 

Open Nights For Your Convenience 'l'he meeting ended with John 
Koekkoek thanking the host and 
hostess for their hospitality. 
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PLASTIC DRAINAGE TUBING 

33 CENTENNIAL RD. 

United Extrusions Ltd . . would 
l 

like to introduce ... 

DAV'E SLOANE 
our Sales Representative for 
Eastern Ontario. Dave resides 
in Winchester, Ontario and is 
available to discuss your drain

age requirements at anytime. 

m the Essex-Kent area, to re- three-year-old on three times- . . 
place imports from the U.S. In a-day milking she produced in times daily, Benefactor produced 
trials last year the Ontario in- 305 days 29,385 lbs, milk con- 32,1:!64 lbs. milk and 894 lbs, fat. 
dustry compared favorably on 
quality with U,S, sources. 

Reports from Essex and Kent 
counties in the last week indicate 
a significant decline ingrain corn 
planting intentions. Soybeans are 
being substituted in many instan
ces. This reduetion in cornplan
ting intentions in South western 
Ontario appears to be taking place 
in spite of indications for higher 
1972 harvest prices compared 
with those in 1971, and a repor-
ted reduction in Western Cana
dian barley and U.S. corn plan
ting intentions. Grain corn acre
ages in other parts of Ontario 
are expected to be unchanged 

LORNE ACRES 
PATZ FARM EQUIPMENT 

WINCHESTER - 774-2643 
PATZ • Barn Cleaner, • 8110 Unloader■ 

• Cattle Feeding 8)'1tem1 
PEDLAR 4 BEATTY Barn Equipment 

HALLMAN SILOS e Standard and Heavy Stave 

FARM 
• Poured e SIiage D1,trlbutora 

• Plumbing 8uppllea · 
• Hardware 

COMPARE 
BOYD'S 

Winchester Ontar io 

NEW CAR BIG SAVINGS 
If You Have · 

A T~P. Condition Low Mileage Used Car 

Our Sales Department Summer Hours 
8:00 A.M . 9:00 P.M. SAT. 8:00 A.M. 

the 
right 
,lace 

TopQualilg 

for the right deal I 
, ' I AUTHORIZED BO YD S Ohrys_ler - Plymouth 

Fargo Truck Dealer 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS LTD. 

u s ~_D CAHS 

-----TELEPHONES------

,w1J 
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Don Irvine Reports F.rom Qu~en's Park 
''The N.ew Election Bill Act'' 

The new election bill act was 
presented in the 1:1ouse by the 
Honourable Darcy McKeough, 
Minister of Treasury, Economics 
and Intergovernmental Affairs. 
I agree with the principle of' this 
Act,, which affects all elected r~p
resentatives under the jurisdic
tion of the Municipal' Clerks for 
p0sitions such as Municipal 
Council, School Boards, and Pub
lic Utilities Commission. The Act 
has the important features of ha
ving all terms after 1974 to be for 
a two year term, all elections to 
be held on December 1st, and all 
those over 18 years and over, 
whether J;lroperty owners or not, 
eligible to hold office and to vote. 

ESTIMATES 
The estimates 'for the Ministry 

of Industry and Tourism were 
passed on Monday, April 24th. 
There was considerable debate 
on the overall budget with par
ticular emphasis on the feasi
bility, al. continuing the Ontario 
Dev~lopment Corporation in its 
present capacity. The Liberal 
party was not as vehemently op
posed to the concept of perfor
mance loans or forgiveable loans 
to create jobs as was the N.D.P. 
The Minister, " Honourable John 
White indicated that he was con
sidering broadening the role of 
the O.D.C. by loaning funds ei
ther through government funds 
or by means of guaranteed loans 
through banking sources. These 
funds would be eligible to ser
vice industi;,ies and small bus
iness 'as well as manufacturing 
industries. I expressed my op
inion in the House during this 
debate, that it was imperative to 
retina the ,policy of additional 
incentives for areas of high un
employment and low income. 
These incentives would not only 
improve the economyfordepres
sed 'areas, but also, further the 
desired result of the decentral
ization of industry from the Tor
onto region. Straight loans are not 

- ' 

enough incentive to industry or 
other business because it is rec
ognized that in Eastern Ontario 
we do have a higher cost of 
transporting manufactured or 
purchased goods and are lacking 
in an adequate SUPply of skilled 
labour. Everyone supported addi
tional financial support to those 
in the tourist industry to improve 
their facilities to ' attract more 
tourist into all parts of Ontario; 
I will be I most interested to 
receive the final details of this 
industrial promotion plan which 
is expected to be announced by 
the Minister before the end of 
May. 

The Estimates presented by the 
Honourable Syl Apps for the Min
istry of Correctional Services 
were passed rather smoothly in 
recognition of the good work in 
this department. There has been 
considerable progress made 
throughout the Province in recent 
months by the improvement of 
existing programmes and facili
ties and the development .of new 
ones. Plans were announced to 
replace various inadequate and 
outdated facilities and to imple
ment new methods of rehabili
tation for the people in custody 
in these centres. 

A ceremonial highlight of this 

Hydro Seeks Union Aid 
' . 

In Defining Emergencies 
Ontario ' Hydro today asked its 

11,700 -member employees' . un
ion for agreementonwhatconsti
tutes an emergency situation in 
the event of a strike. The utility 
also requested a meeting with 
union officers to discuss proce
dures whereby striking em
ployees can handle emergencies. 

. Local 1000 of the Canadian 
·union of Public Employees ap
plied last month for conciliation 
services. The union is currently 
taking a strike vote, although it 
has said it will strike only as a 
last resort. 

In a letter handed today to 
W.A. Vincer, president of the 
CUPE local, Hydro's director of 
labour relations, Gordon Mc
Henry, asked the union to agree 
to the following definitions of em
ergency situations: 

1. Any interruption of services 
to hospitals, ' sewage disposal 
plants, traffic lights or other ser
vices , which jeopardizes the 
safety or health of the general 

· public. 

2. Any interrUPtion of service 
which threatens to be of an ex
tended nature, especially if it 
imposes hardship on an ill or 
aged person. 

3. Any equipment failure whic.h 
threatens a general breakdown of 
the power system including gen
eration, transmission and distri
bution. 

The union has already declared 
its willingness to maintain ser
vice should negotiations break 
down and. walkouts occur. Its 
contract expired March 31. 

Under normal operating condi
tions, Hydro is convinced it can 
maintain the power supply in the 
event of a strike. "We have about 
1200 persons from our super
visory staff who can operate the 
system and do essential main
tenance," says Bill Polson, di
re<;tor of operations. "But we 
probably can't give normal ser
vice in the event of emergency 
repairs being required." 

The Honourable John White, 
Minister of Industry and Tour
ism, has stated that he' expects 
to bring in legislation in the near 
future to more clearly define 
the role of the Ontario Develop
ment Coporation and to broaden 
the scope of its activities. 

It is my opinion that the Gov
ernment should again recognize 
the need for Government perfor
mance loans and favourable ir;it
erest loans for service industries 
as well as for manufacturing con
cerns. Government action in this 
area will be of considerable help 
in furthering the development and 
prosperity of our slow growth 
and low income areas throughout 
the Province and Eastern Ont
ario in particular. 
week in the House was the appear
ance of the Lieutenant Governor, 
The Honourable Ross MacDonald 
to 15ive Roya1:c onset to the con
siderable number ofbills1thathad 
been processedtothis final stage. 

VACANT LAND STANDARDS 
I was particularly interested 

with the approval, given this 
week, to a private bill sponsored 
by the City of Toronto. The legi
slation covers the standards of 
care that must be maintained on 

Prov. Assumes 
Detention Ho.me 
Education Costs 

The cost of educating students 
in OntariQ detention and obser
vation' homes will riow by paid 
by the Ministry of Education ra
ther than local school boards, 
Education Minister Thomas 
Wells said last week. 

Under the program, deyeloped 
jointl&, by the Ministries of Ed
ucation and Justice, local school 
boards will be reimbursed for 
the cost of educating non-resi
dent students placed in\ such 
homes and students from the 
homes who attend regular clas·
ses. 

Previously school bOards ·had 
provided the programs at their 
cost. There are five deter;ition 
and observation homes in the 
province. 

Mr. Wells said that in add\
tion to being reimbursed for the 
cost of the programs, the boards 
will also receive a maximum of 
$1,000 per pupil for consultaUve 

J 

all vacant land in the City. 

- ' 

The bill includes the proviso 
that the _ bJ:.law _ be _ e_nforced by 
means oLa $1,000.00 fine for any 
one in possession of vacant land 
which has degenerated to the state 
to cause devaluation of adjacent 
property. 

This private bill ~hould be 
made general provincial law in 
the immediate future. We are all 
aware of similar situations 
throughout our own area in Gren
ville-Dundas. 

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT INSURANCE 

FARM MANAGEMENT 

Further to last week's report 
by Judge Ross on farm manage
ment, the Honourable · William 
Stewart, Minister of Agriculture 
and Food, announced in the House 
that he was meeting with repre
sentatives of the Ontario Egg and 
Fowl Producers on April 20th. 

It is expected a plan will be im-· 
mediately implemented to allevi
ate the problems of those in the 
egg and fowl industry. 

The plan will be made effec
tive without a prior vote by the 
producers because of the urgen
cy to correct this serious situ-1 

ation. 

help · and school supplies plus 
$3,000 to furnish and equip each 
new classroom established in the 
homes. 

Mr. Wells said the program 
will assist boaras in p;roviding 
greater educational opportunities 
for residents of such homes. 

' 
Flowers ... Perfect 

1 for gifts, and 
perfect any time 

Se.e our 6 ff 
a'rray of i S 

HOW'S YOUR I.Q.? 
Q Does specified perils coverage 6n my 
au tomobile cover me against loss due to 
explosion? 

I 

A Yes, alo ng with 11 other mishap.s that 
might damage your vehicle. 

Q Is it true that insurance c~mpanies pay 
only 80 per cent of the damage in a fire? 

AN~. Insurance.companies pay 100 per · 
cent of the actual cash value of your loss, at 
the time of the fire, 

~"' Q Does a homeow1~er's policy <.:over theft 
of personal effects from a v.ehicle? 

A Yes- if the vehicle was locked at the 
time and there are signs of forcible entry. 

Q Drivers under the age of 25 comprise 
approximately J 5 per cent of all drivers in 
Canada. What percentage of accidents are 
they involved in? 

A Over 30 per c~rit. That's why their 
rates are the highest of.any insured group. 

QAre you covered under tl)e " medica l 
payments" section of your automobile 
policy while riding in someone else's car? 

A Yes. Both you and your spouse a re 
covered. 

Q Are specia l 1;ursing fees covered under 
the " medical payments" section of your 
automobile policy? 

A Yes, and so are ,medical, surgical, 
hospita l (other than that covered by gov
ernment plans), dental, ambulance and 
funeral expenses. 

I 

Q Does collision insurance pay for the 
damage you may cause to another vehicle 
in an accident? 

A No. Collision insurance covers the 
I damage to your vehicle. bamage to another 
vehicle is covered by third party liability 
insurance. 

Q !s government insurance cheaper to 
operate than private insurance? 

A Doubtful. The expense factor of the 
Saskatchewan Government Insurance 
Office was higher by .99 per cent in I 965 
and by 4.6 per cent in 1966 than the average 
of all companies doing business in Canada . 

Q Are independent insurai1ce i1gents und 
brokers cornpany employees? 

I 

A No. T hey're independent bus.inessmen 
who place insurance with a number of in
surance companies. They ~an select the 
company that best serves your needs. 

' For f;nswers to your questions about insurance 

contact:·· 
Summers Insurance Service 

I 
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DURANT'S 
FLOWERS & GIFTS 

Phone 77 4-2525 
. I , 

Winchester, Ontario 

448 -2060 
-· • _'·f •• 
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BARKING ABOUT HIGH, 
P'RICES ON FERTILIZER? 
YOU'LL GET THE DOGGONDEST 
SAVINGS EVER AT BERRY'S 

Come in and talk deal with Zen Fedorowicz. 
He's interested in saving you money on this 
year's fertilizer purchas'e. He's also interested 
in providing. you with the best service Berry's 
can give - and that's tops. He's inter-ested 1n 
making customers happy. He's interested in 
you! Do come in and have a chat with Zen 

· Fedorowicz - our Fertilizer expert. 

'~···.·.· •.·.•·. ".i ' '(ti 
k--_'\ w:_ 

·",r ,4-..~?~ ~ 
_ , ~ , ,if. ,u, =be.,-~-. 

See Berry's 
I . 

Before You Buy! 
"YOU'LL BE 'GLAD YOU DID" 

D. L. BERRY & SON'S LTD. 
PHONE 774-2522 

WINCHESTER' ,.. '\ 

( 
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Williamsburg District .News ••• 
girls , Kingston were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs . Graham 
Mc Pher son. 

Mrs , E;gerton Barkley and Bri
an called on Mrs . Thomas Cun
ningham, Winchester Spr ings, on 
Sunday aft ernoon. 'Williamsburg, 

Mrs. Jean Pommerville of 
Kingston and Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
McIntosh were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Cora Casselman on Tµes-
dey. , 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bismark Barkley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Barkley of Kingston 
and Mrs. Sheldon Ball of Ches-

she under went a cataract opera
tion. 

Mrs. Hattie Thompson is spen
ding a few days at her home here •. 

Winchester 
Springs News 

ing anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman at Ballville. 

Miss Grace· Myers .of Ottawa 
spent the weekend at her home 
here. 

Mr. and Mr s. Clair Robin
son of Ottawa spent Saturday 
with the former parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Hobinson. 

Shaughnessy , and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Gallinger were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beckstead, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Plumri.
dore and famUy, Ingleside, visi
ted Mr. and M;~s. Fred Gallin
ger , Sunday. 

Mr. and Mr s . Melvin Dilla
bough visited Mr. and Mrs . Roy 
Cassel, Bouck' s Hill, on Satur 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Shaver, 
South Mountain, s~nt Sunday 
evening with t he latter's par-

ents, 1vu· . · and Mrs. Melvin Dil
labough. 
. Mr. and Mr s . Eger ton Barkley 

and Brian, entertained, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham McPhersononSun
day eve ning, in honour of Mr s , 
Mc Pherson's · birthday, and later 
called on Mr , and' IvLrs. R_alph 
Smit h, Osgoode and Mr. andM,rs. 
Norman Mowat , Manotick, 

.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dilla
bough spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs , Clair Poapst , Earner's 
Cor ners . 

. 'terville. 
Mrs . T .J. Keyes and Mrs. G. 

L. Barkley of Williamsburg are 
spe nding this week in Toronto. 

Colquhoun E1ma Annual W.C.T.U. Convention· 
· Held At Winchester Springs 

\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Deb Gilmour of 
Long Sault called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Bismark BarkleyonThurs
day. 

Mr. Mervyn Wells of Ottawa 
spent Friday with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Wells. 

Miss Linda Erratt of Corn
wall accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Morley Erratt and Scott 
of Winchester and Mrs. J ohn 
Erratt of towry spent Sunday af-. 
ter·noon with Mr. and Mr s . Gra-
ham· Wells. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbourn McIn
tosh spent a weekend in Olt awa 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill,Mclntyre . 

Mrs. Hattie Dillabough is in 
Cornwall General Hospital where 

Mis s Ann _Ropar s of Pointe 
Claire Quebec spent 'the week
end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Ropars. 
· Mis s Cathy Kirkwood of Tor 

onto spent the weekend with her 
par ents Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kirk
wood and Tommy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cassel 
man visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bouck and daughter's irl Ottawa 
a few days recently. 

We are p leased that Mrs. Tho
mas Cunningham is home again. 

-Mrs. ·II.C. Hobinson and Mr. 
and Mrs . Denzil . Robinson and 
Louise attended the 50th wedd-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Maines, 
Smith Falls, wer e Sunday tea 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Coun
tryman. 

Mr, and Mrs . Ron Neville, 
Ingleside, vis ited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ll oyd Gall inger, Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs . Er nie Bellemo:re 
and children, Ingleside were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth 
Humm~l on Sunday . 

Congratul ations to ¥I. and 
Mrs. Fred Wells who observed 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
Sunday at their home , 

Mr. and M rs. Gr aham Wells, 
left Wednesday, to visit . their 
daughter at Dumfries, Scotland. 

Mr. and Mrs . 1 Merton O' 

1-YEAR 

WARRANTY 
ON ALL 

MOWERS 

22" SELF-PROPELLED MOWER ' 
W o rkmanship and 
materials of mowers 
sh o wn guaranteed 
for l year from date Let thi s gia nt do large lawns for you. All you do 

is guide it. 4-cycle 31/2 -h.p. Briggs & Stratton 
engine; recoil sta rt ; dial th rottle 

118
_
95 control ; cyclone deck ; 7" front, 

8" rear wheels. 

18" SUNBEAM ELECTRIC 

\ 

of purchase, under 
normal use, · 

@~MbMMM~~~ 

18" LAWN-MASTER ELECTRIC 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Bark
ley, entert ain~d Mr. and Mrs . 
Grapam Mc Pherson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Barkley , Mr. and 
Mrs . Wray McPher son, at supper 
at Wednesday in honour of Mrs. 
G.McPherson, Mr. B. Barkley 
and Mr. H. Barkley, who cele
brated their birthdays . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Mc
Intosh spent Sunday wit h Mr. and 
Mr s. Arthur Mizener at Foster, 
Quebec. 

Mrs . George C. Smith, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Gle ndon Smith and fa
mily, Goldfield, were Saturday, 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Dillabough. 

Mr. and Mrs , C.M. Killen and 

The 86th annual convent ion of 
t he Dundas-Gr enville Women' s 
Christ ian Te mperance Union·was 
held on Wednesday, April 26th at 
Winchester Sp.1t,ing_s wilh after
noon and eve ning sessions. 

Mrs . Eaton the president wel
comed t he guests and Mrs , Fe n
ne ll of Winc hester was in charge 
of the afternoon devotions , She 
based her r e marks on Psalm 23 
saying we must go forward, but 
we must seek God's guidance if 
we wis h to make a ·success of 
our l ives. 

Mrs . She ldon Robinson, Win
chester, was guest soloistforthe 

afternoon and four gir Js from 
Winchester Springs presented, 
special number s at the evening 
session. 

Superintendent' s submitted re
ports that showed much worl( was 
being done among the young 
people, such as medal contests , · 
films and sending delegates to . 
Y outharama. 

Rev. Boyd, of Mor risbur g, spe
cial speaker in the afternQOngave 
an inte rest ing t alk on drugs. 

Rev. MacDonald of Winchester 
spoke in t he evening about the 
importance of de dicating one's 
life to God if r eal joy and happi-

A mighty muscle with qu ick 
recoil-star t .. to make light 
work of mowing, , . light 
to uch to yo ur budget! 

• 4-cycle engine with d ial control 
• T-type hand le with grips-

' 
• Fully baffled; wash-out deck-port 
• Easy-rolling 7" plastic wheels 

20" ~AWN-MASTER .... $69.95 

2211 LAWN-MASTER .. , .$79.95 191 1 
DELUXE MODEL with 5- 69•95 
yr. crankshaft warranty 

18'' LAWN-MASTER 
· with 2-cy·cle 3-h.p. Tecumseh engine ... 

• I 

Packs P,lenty of p,ower for a surprisingly modjlst price! And more: 

• Quick-start ; fixed-speed throttle 
• H i-Airlift one-piece blade 
• 611 hi-impact plastic wheels 
• Adjustable cutting height 
• Chromed handle; enamelled ho using 

••,•-·,;.:,:::::::::::;:;::::::;:;,:-··;::• 

:,:;;;;.,-,,..,,,.,,.;.;.;.:.;.:::;c::, 

:ii//:;:;;:,, B sfl .,:;:;::!!li1lllJJJ;!//!ijt/i), 

18" LAWN-MASTER - C.G.E. MOTOR 18" BLACK. & DECKER ELECTRIC 
Powerful 2-speed mower with a 10-amp motor. 
Cast aluminum Vacuum-Action deck, twin 
blades, single discharge. Adjust-

84
.SS 

able cutting height. Chromed· 
handle; 6" wheels. Less cord •• • 

Twin blade mower made for · us by Sunbeam. 
Short wheel base, 9" overlapping blades reduce 
scalping. Chromed swing-handle; 

59 95 5 cutt ing heights; twin-discharge; • 
6" disc wheels. Less cord .. .... . 

Peppy 8 a mp/ I JO-volt C.G.E. motor resists stal
ling. Cyclone deck with side discharge. Chromed 
swing over ha nd le with fi nger
ti p on-oJT control ; 7" wheels, 
smooth-tread tires. Less cord .. , 

Twin blades ; IO' amp double-insulated 
motor. Swing handle ; built-in switch. 
High-suction vortex-pan for 

79 95 , seamle~s mowing. 5¾" ad - • 
, j ustable , wheels . . Less cord 

100-FT. CSA-APPROVED 

299·95 
Mighty Briggs & Stratton en• 
g ine; 10 ". fr o nt, 13" rear 
wheels; recoil sta rt. Blade 
clutch, adjustable blade, pad
ded seat. Yellow/ Black. 

5-H.P. RIDING MOWER with 8" front, 10" rear wheels, 
recoil start, Brigg, & Stratton engine. 245 95 Red with Black trim. • 

BRI.TISH-BUILT HAND-MOWER 

EXTENSION CORD for ELECTRIC MOWERS • . • $8.19 

Th.e Extras to keep your power-mower rolling smoothly 
A.TH ROTT LE CONTRO L- for handlemount3.19 
s. WI-I EEL-H EIG HT A DJUSTE R- se t of 4 . 5.39 
c. l PIECE ROTARY BLADE - AustcmP.ered 
steel ; 18" to 22" sizes. Complete with hub ki l 4.39 
o, REPI..:ACEME NT BLADE HU B- fi t most .98 
E. BLA DE HU B KIT- hu b, key an~ bolt ... 1.69 

F, BLAD E SHARPEN ING F ILE- easy to usc .89, 
G.MOWER SHARPEN ER for ELECTRlC D RILL 
Attaches Lo drill. With ¼ " arbor ... , , .. . , .. 1.29 
H. SHATTE RPROOF WHEELS- fit most mowers; 
6-inch 1.98 7-inch 2.59 8-inch 2.88 
J. POWER MOWER TUNE-UP-4-oz. can . , .29 

EXTRA! Cash Bonus C~upons 

•◄:1it:1 111 :)ii i I ill 
s1 : TMn 1®1!1f11'tr&; ; .,n,:lll ~E 

535-2845 

Get mowing w ith a 

Canadian Tire 

CREDIT CARD 

• 
• I WILLIAMSBURG 

ness is to be found. 
There wer e three 'contestants 

in the Christian Youthofthe Year 
contest, and five in the Sterling 
Silver Shie ld medal contest. Win
ners' were Lynn Cowper and Paul 
Cleary, both of Spencerville. 

I 
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Delgate named to the provincial 
convention at Guelph, J une 13- 15 
wa!) Mrs. E . Eaton of Chester
ville. 

A film , "Drugs and t he Ner 
vous· System", was shown during 
the evening by Rev . MacDonald, 

( 

TODAYS CHILD , 
BY HELEN ALLEN 

.THE TORONTO ~__DiJ'J SYNDICATE 

Thl'St' hantlsonH' l.>1·otht'rs will both ha ve birthda:ys in early 
s11111 llll' r. \\'ha t a sph•ndid cl'lt•bration it will be if tlw,y can spend 
tlu·i1· h ir tlulaY s with a family of tlu·ir own . 

1, .. 1111('lh <'1,: ft) is !I a ,~,J I>o1i'a Id is 111. Tht'\' al'(' Anglo-Saxon in 
d,·s1·,•111. l, !'nllt'l h has light hro\111 ha i1·: Drn;;ild 's is darkn. Both 
ho~·s ha n· fa ir skin and dark l',\'t'S . Tiu·_,. arl' in good lwa lth. 
1-i.t•nnt' lh has \\ hat is l'allc·cl a fnndiona l hra rl murmur, hnl his 
a d i,·itil's art' 110( n •s(ridl'd' in any w.t ,I' . 

Though lht•~· han' nor ma l brollwrly aq(unH'nls tstimetinws 
pin sical as wdl as , ·1•r ha l) tht'Sl' two are ,,·arml) atlach!'d to 
t' :ll'h ,, tht•r. Thp~· ha,·1• 111•n·1· bt' t' ll sf parat!'d and wouhl be 

d t•1• p l~· d istr1•ss,·d if ,lift• took th Pm in cl iff1'n'nl dil'l•ctions . 
Thl' at (ad1t11 ('Jll ht·t \l(' l"n thl'St' ho,,·s is ('\' ('II lllOl'l' inqiorlant 

h1·1·aus1· lh<'y a rt• li,·i11g in a f,~rm fos ll"l' home wh1•r<· lhl'y ha \'e 
no ol hl'r yo1111g fr ic·mls. ~o h !'n nl"lh and Dona ld .tl't' constant 
t·ompanions ;\ s ll't'li as !wing h1·,,t he1·s. 

The ho~·s lik t' 1·n·ry thing ahoul 1·011 11t ry !if,,. TIH•~· enjoy thc
op1'11 spa r,•s and,all th,· pla t·l"s thPrt' an• lo wandt•r. ThPy a rc 
f1t1:ntlly with the fa1•111 ani mals and lik!' lo hrlp in looki11g after 
lht•m, Tht'\' ha \'l' s1-,·1•ral ra ls as pl'ls. 

KPnnpth is t'SIH'da'II.,· inlt' l'('sh•d in a ll till' farm mad1 incry. 
Donahl· tl r 1·01Ps his attt'nt ion m ain!_,. to cars ;rn(( tractors - the 
rl'al thing. Ill' ha s -110 USP for tilt' toy 1·arid_\'. 

Both boys ha n· fa\' oritt• t('[e\'is ion progra ms and for Donald 
hockt'Y ga nw s a re lhehighlight. Dona ld also eotlt•cls hotkt•~· 
(·a,·d s . 

h 1•nnr lh is a quil"I lad. gP11l'1·a lly conl.t'nt,·d wh1J is ind i1!l'd to 
da)· tl rl'a m. · \\'hl'll tht· boys an· togPtl1rr, Kt•1111l'th Iris ltis 
hrotl11T do most of (he ta lking, but whPn ht• frrls lih making his 
own rnnlrihul ion ht· is a plrasa 11 t ho~· to ta lk with, K1·11nl'lh lacks 
l'Onfitl ,·nn· in himsdl'. so he 11t·1·ds pare nls who will g iH~ him 
('nl'(Hll'ag1•1Jlt'llt and ITaSS\l l'i\11('(' , 

Do11;1ld is a u ale rt. talka t iv r fat! with a fr i1·1Hlly smill' . Ill' is 
rn tlwr l1igh st rung aud im pu lsi,·e, but is ll'arniug the betH' fits of 
looking !),,fo re J1,aping, 

Both lw~·s an• in Gradt,-:L It is not auticipatt•d thry will lw to11 
sehola rs but th t•y art' good-na turl'd. co-op,,ratil·1, bo~·s who ean 
ht' wt•lcome. adaptahll' 1111-mlwrs of a family . 'l'Ju,y nt'ed a home 
,du·,·1· llwy lwlon g. Both n ·a lly Pnjoy a fa m ily almosplwrc. 
Thi·ir foste r pa rPnls ha n ' a wide ronnl'elion wi th much \'is iti11g 
anti nia n~· r !'unions and th,· boys l'nler 11·holt'-l1l'ar(Pdly into 
lhl'St' out ings. 

l'a rfnts for llws(' two should lw rdaxt•cl . ,t ffl'd iona tl' JH' oplr. 
who will J)l'O\' ide st imulation wi thout 1>n·ss11 n•, It wou ld he best 
if the boys w1:rc the only children· in the home, or not more than 
two others, ., 

To Pn111tin• ahoul adoptin g 1K,•111wlh and Dona l~(, plt•asc write 
'to Toti a~ ·s Ch ild . Box XXX. Stati1J11 K, Toronto, Fo1· gt•m•n1I 
a1lnj1tion i'nfo rma tion, ask ~·our (')1ildr pn ·s ,\ id Sot.:il'ty. 

TII E Y LIKE FAHM LIF E 

Kawasaki 350 Mach II 

See the revolutiona ry Mach II 
Kawa saki - the most powerfu l 
350cc on the road today performs 
like a 500 but ha nd les li ke a 125. 
For power at a price you ca n afford, 
come in and see the Ka wasaki Mach II and come 
out a head of a ll othe r 350cc a nd many 500cc 
mod e ls. 

Everett Dillabough 
MERRICKVILLE PH . 269-4726 

Leroy Empey · 
WINCHESTER PH . 774-3474 
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Officially Open Township 
Williamsburg township Reeve 

Johnny Whitteker and his fellow 
councillors have reason to be 

proud of their fine ne\v four
bl!-Y m'ldern cinder block gar
age which was officially opened 

recently, 
It is. understood mimicipal of

ficials from both Williamsburg 

Garage 
and Matilda township~ coordin
ated their efforts and as a result 
both municiPalities erected sim
ilar structures and their team
work saved several thousand dol
lars. 

Located approximately four 
miles east of the village the new 
building leaves little to be des
ired and includes a spacious 
board room, a bright well equip
ped office for the road superin
tendent and ample storage space, 
The garage itself resembles a 
small airplane hanger and the 
entire north wall is · ut/ilized as 
bench space and stocked with a ' 
wide variety of necessary m~ch
~cal equipmeQt, 

!\fr. Whitteker points out ,that 
the new garage was ari absolute 
necessity since the old one had 
long ago outlived its purpose. The 
old frame building in fact, had 
once been a church and when ab
aqdoned it had been converted to 
serve the township's needs at 
the jimP.. 

Many dignitaries were on hand 
for the official opening when the 
ribbon-cutting ceremony was 
performed by United Counties 
Warden, Morrisburg Reeve Car
lton Mcinnis. Rev, John Boe
hmer of St. Peter's Lutheran 
Church, Williamsburg, read the 
dedication. 

Reeve Whitteker is shown in 
accompanying photo admiring the 
bronze plaque at the .front door of 
the new complex. In other pic
ture the Reeve chats with three 
township_employees while enjoy
ing the warm spring sunshine. 

. 
'fhree Hundred Att,nd Seaway United 
Church Women Presl;,yteria/Annua/ · 
United Church Women of Sea- Moore has met and known agreat 

, way Valley - over 300 of them - many young people, and sees in 
who attended the 4th Annual Meet- them a great hope. 
ing of Presbyterial recently in A hymn sing led by Mrs. An
Knox United Church, Cornwall, thony 'Francis, senior choir dir
were richly rewarded, Inspira- ector at Knox, was enjoyed by all. 
tion, challenge, fellowship, Mrs. D.J. Cooper spoke briefly 
laughter - all were part of the of plans for Summer School 1972, · 
'afternoon and evening sessions. in late August, at Macdonald 
Highlight was the presence 1as College, the theme to be "Where 
special guest of the Right Rev. In the World Am I?" A few 
Dr. A,B.B, Moore, Moderator of moments were spent on a ques
the United Church of Canada, who tionnaire ori church union which 
spoke briefly in the afternoon, had been prepared by Mrs.Shaw. 
and again in the evening to a Dr. Moore stated that a meeting 
packed church. on union was planned for the fol-

Pre'sident of Seaway Valley lowing week in Toronto. 
Pr,esbyterial UCW, ,l\frs. F.W.B. Mrs, Enid Wasson, president 
Shaw of Hawkesbury, was unable · of Montreal and Ottawa Confer
to , be present because.of illness. ence, broughtgreetingsandspoke 
In her place Mrs. David Frap- briefly·onher impressions gained 
pier presided. Miss M.L, Mac- from reading the Annual Report 
Arthur, President Knox u.c.w. of Seaway Valley Presbyterial. 
welcomed those present. She explained that there were 

A worship service on the theme eleven Conferences in Canada, 
"Now Is The Time", conducted and that Montreal and Ottawa 
by St. Paul's · UCW, was led by Conference took in four Pres
Mrs. H.R. Smith and Mrs. George byteries, of which Seaway Val
Clifford, Mrs. Peter Barkway ley is one. 

. was organist. in her brief mes- A report .of the nominating 
sage, Mrs .. Clifford urged her committee was given by Mrs. 
audience to tackle the problems Clifford Larmour as follows: 
that exist right here in our Past President, Mrs. Shaw; Pre-

. midst, now! "How many of you", sident, Mrs. Robert Welland; 
she asked, "have stopved using Vice'-President, Mrs, Cooper; 
phospate detergents? Let us get Recording ~cretary, Mrs. Frap
on with the work, at this time, pier; corresponding Secretary, 
now!" Mrs, Dwight Bennett; Mrs, Allen 

'Mrs, Erac Reid of Kemptville, Van Allen, Treasurer, 
who with her husband ha~ serveq Regional vice-president: Re
on the mission field in Zambia, gion 1 - Mrs. Willard Presley;. 
introduced Dr. Moore, dwelling Region 2 - Mrs • . C.A, Pennis
on his · deeply human qualities, ton; Region 3 - Mrs. A. A. Mor
his patience and understanding, rison; HegiQn 4 - Mrs, Ross 
his senseofhumour,hisecumen- Somerville; Region 5 - Mrs. Ar
icity, Dr. Moore spoke of his be- • thur Woodland; Committee Ch
lief in the young generation of airmen: ·Citizenship and Social 
our time, andofhisfaithinthem. Action, Mrs. Hugh Coons; Chri
He said in much of our public stian and ,Missionary Education, 
worship they have little chance Mrs. Harold Kempling; Leader-, 
to participate, and that we need ship Development, Mrs. A.S, Al
to relate the church to our young Ian; Nomiµations, :Mrs. Wood
people as well. In his twenty land. 
years as president of Victoria Portfolio Secretaries: Friend
College in the University of Tor- ship and Visiting, Mrs. E.A. For
onto, and his four years as prin- ward; Literature and Assistant 
ciPal of St. Andrew's Theologi,-• Literature, l\ilrs. KeithBrownell, 
cal College in Saskatoon, Dr. Mrs. Herbert Bockus; , Pro-

·Elma News The U.C.W. met at the home of 
Mrs. Graham McPherson on 
Thursday evening. Business was 

Mrs. Emerson Carr and daugh- conducted by the president, Mrs, 
ter, Mrs.Allan Crowder, Bouck's John Phifer, and Mrs, McPher
Hill, c.alled on Mrs. Wilfred Mc- son b,ad charge of the program. 
Intosh, Friday evening. Mrs. Jason 'Froats, . Dunbar, 

' Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Dilla- called on Miss Jean Armstrong, 
bough, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dil- Sunday; 
labough were overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Dilla
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dillabough, . bough called. on Mr, and Mrs, 
Ottawa, on Saturday. Lee Casselman, Riverside 

grammfl; Mrs. Allan Hanna; 
Stewardship and Vocations, Mrs. 
Wellwood Adam; Supply and Wel
fare, Mrs. A.W. McLean; Pub
lic Relations, Mrs. L.E. Harris. 

The offiqers were installed by 
Mrs.· Donald Scoates and Knox 
UCW served dinner at 5:30, 

The church was filled to over
lowing for Dr. Moore's address 
at 7 p,m., when he spoke of the 
importance • of the present over 

IF YOU'RE A I 

YOU'LL LOVE 
THESE BARGAINS 

May' Specials · 
WALLBOARDS 

4'·0 X. 8'-0 
Preflnished Lauan, 3.49 sht. 

pelivery 40c 
Smoky Mountain Birch, 

5.49 sheet, Delivery 40c 

FILON FIBRE~ 
GLASS PANELS 
Colours: Wt,ite, ·· Forest 
Green, · Mint, Clear Blue, 
Tangerine, Yellow. 26"x96" 

3.99 sheet, Delivery 40c 

CHIPBOARD 
(Tenex Natural) 
4'-0'' x 8'-0". 3.70 sheet. 

Delivery 40_c ,,, 

the past and the future; "Love 
is the flesh and )Jlood of now.• 
He gave examples of how the Uni
ted Church 'has responded with 
love to people halfway around the 
world, and thanked the United 
Church Women who have helped 
to make this possible. 

A report of the courtesy com
mittee and of the registration 
committee brought to a close a 
wonderful _day. 

. .. 6uy /;-on1 e 
FULL 1./NE 

L 1/MBER OEALER 

"""""'·,..,,,.,_,.,,,,-----""""--""-"'-~ -· Always a BUY at a PAL ya;rd - · 

H. S. Lannin· Ltd. 
• • , • ' . • , 1 . Heights, on Thursday. 

An.ilual· .Big 'fish -~Coni"1ist ·offering·· ~lfcire ·•than .$41~,000 ~.(a'sh Priies--:r~~~J:~r!S~erS 
RETAILERS 

Lumbe'f . ancl Builcling · uppltu..:'.:B~lld'ln~ ' c((n'tr~c'fors •" 
' Phone 774-2830 or 774-2831 , WINCHEST■R 

. . • Brian on Sunday. 

The 14th annual Big Fish Con-, 
test, run by The Ontario Federa
tion of Anglers and Hunters, op
ened, April 29th and will ,end 
November 18th. Cash awards tot
alling $3,200.00 range from$100, 
00 for the biggest fish in ejlch of 

the eight eligible species to $41,000,00 in cash awards. In Lake· Trout, Walleye (Pickerel), 
$10,00 for fifteenth prize. addition to the cash awards, every Northern · Pike, Largemouth 

angler entering a fish that meets Bass, Smallmouth Bass and Mas-
The contest is conducted in co- the minimum weight require- kinonge, A clear photograph of . 

operation with Molson'sBrewerY, ments for the species, qualifies · the fishmustaccompanytheentry 
(Ontario) Limited who have pro- for the Master Anglers' Badge, - form, On the back of the form 
vided anglers to date with over · is a data report which anglers 

WILLIAMSBURG 
SPORTS, SHOP 

MAIN .sr. ' WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 
613-535-2011 

Quality Name Brand 
Products At 
Bargain Prices 

........ ;;;;;::: ....... .u 

Softballs 
122L FASTBALLS 
11" BANTAM 
BALLS 

Golf Clubs 
• CARTJ 
• · BAGS e BALLS 
• ACCESSORIES 

Campbell • WIison 
MacGregor 

·Bats 
-Hespelitr 

-Wlnnwell 
-Adirondack 

-Wood or Aluminum 

. ' 
Gloves 

• Canad'lan, M1d·e 
D & R Glove1 

(Senior Fastball 

recomm,nd·ect) 

e Bauer Ball Splke1 

, • Sports International Sports Shoes 
(4 stripe) 

• Vdlley, Soccer, Basketballs 

• Badminton, Tennis, and other 
famlly games, 

• Fishing Equipment . Zebco 

• Sportspal Canoes 

• Hockey Equipment for future 
pros going to hockey school, 

•. 

The eligible fish are Rainbow are urged to complete and also 
Trout, Speckled (Brook) Trout, to submit a scale sample. This 

information is passed to the Min
istry of Natural Resources to aid 
in spart fisheries management. 

Entry forms are available at 
convenient locations . throughout 
the• province and can also be ob
tained by writing to The Big 
Fish Contest; Box 480, Rich
mond Hill, Ontario. 

■ 

to .corn grQwers 

AAtrex is the corn herbicide that has been tested and 
proven for over a decade on Canadian cornfields. 
AAtrex is the one and only, true, original corn herbicide 
from Ciba-Geigy, its discoverer and developer. 
AAtrex is the corn herbicide whose users cah call on 
experienced, trained specialists if they have problems. 
AAtrex is the corn herbicide that carries the Ciba-Geigy 
Quality Seal. 
AAtrex is ~ corn herbicide ... apply it with confidence. 

AAtrex 
by · CIBA-GEIGY 

"' "AAtrex" is a reg istered trademark of 
CIBA-GEIGY CANADA LTD., Agricultural Chemicals Division, 
One Westside Drive, Etobicoke 653, Ontario. 334 

,. 
' 
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GORDON BLAIR, REPORTS-Drama Group To .Entertain· 
At Knox sath Anniversary 

The 98th Anniversary of Knox istry of music. 
Presbyterian Church, lrCXJ.uois, Performance of this play have 
will be observed on Sunday eve- been given in churches of the Ot
ning, May 7th, with a Service of tawa area, Kingston, an~ now 
Worship at 8 p.m. towhichmem- in the Seaway Valley. Congrega
bers and friends of Seaway Val-. tional singing priortoandfollow
ley have been cordially invited. ing the dramapresentationwill be 

significance, a timeless message 
for all mankind; third, it is a mo
dern-day call for personal re
SPQnsibility on the part of every 
Christian. 

would you believe? 
' 

'",t. (f ~ 

5,793,650 French and 2,800,852 
Other Languages. 

The Britania Chancel Players from two new selections of the _ 
of Ottawa will present, as guest new _ Anglican-United church 

Members of the cast are from 
Britania United Church in Ottawa, 
the play being produced and dir
ected by Mr. Donald Robertson, 
assisted by Mrs. Katie Parker. 

-,; 
I Ji ,,. . 

The changing linguistic pattern 
is revealed by the following table: 
Mother 
Tongue 1971 1961 1951 , ministry, the Christian drama hymnal. 

"Christ in the Concrete City", The play tells of the account of 
a verse-play by P.W. Turner, the Passion of Jesus Christfrom 
with the l<nox Senior Choir, un- three Points of v;iew: first, it is 
der the direction of the Rev.John the Gospel narrative, something 
J. Hibbs, Mrs. Ruby Ifoll, organ- that happened in our history; sec
ist, giving leadership in the min- ' ond, it is an account of universal 

Members and friends of Knox 
are invited to share in this Anni
versary commemoration, and 
this drama expression, next Sun
day evening , May 7th, 8 p,m. 

• The first results of lastyear's 
census tell us much, about Can
ada. Our population has almost 
doubled in 30 years. From 11, 

1 506,655 .in 1941, it grew to 14, 
. 009,429, in 1951, 18,238,247 in 
1961, 20,041,880 in 1966 and 21, 
568,311 in 1971. The great post
war population explosion has 
moderated in the last decade as 
a result of the decrease in the 
birth rate and immigration. 

English 60.2 58,5 59.1 
French 26.8 28,09 29.0 
Other 13.0 13,5 11.8 

As expla~ned ' by the Canada 
Year Book, "mother tongue• 
means the language a person fir st 
learned in childhood and still un
derstands. This is a different 
concept than that of an ethnic 
group which has been defined in 
previous censuses by the ques
tion "to what ethnic or cultural 
group did you or your ancestor 
(on the male side) belong on com
ing, to this continent". In the 
1961 census this information in
dicated that 43.8% of the popula
tion originated in the British 
Isles; 30.4% France; and 25.8% in 
other countries. We can expect 
considerable discussion and even 
heated debate about the meaning 
of these figures and whether they 
do full justice to the many racial ' 
· and cultural groups in our popula-

In 1957, Russia launched its 
far-famed "Sputnik" the first sat
ellite. The result, in educa
tional circles was that a great 
upheaval began in the teaching 
of mathematics and science, The 
North American aim became to 
"close the gap" between us and 
the Russians. New mathematics 
courses, new science courses, 
new methods and texts became the 
fad of the times, and mathematics 
and Science developed a 
"glamour" status in schools. 
Press, radio and television gave 
the impression t~at anyone who . 

' 

Hyndmans 
Mr. Carl Grant returned from 

Winchester hospital recently, 
feeling much better. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Francis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Francis and 
Rhonda were guests at the Par
slow-Francis wedding in Brock
ville, April 14th. Gail Franis is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Francis, and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs: Celdus "Fran
cis. 

On April 13th, 1972 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rozzie Rennick (nee 
Sheila Grant) a daughter, at 
the Brockville Hospital; 

Congratulations to Mr, and 
Mrs. Daryl Brown(DeborahAnne 
Blaine) of Mountain, who were 
married, April 12th. 

Couple Feted 
On Fortieth 
·Anni.versary 
On Saturday, April 29th, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ray Grant (nee Phyllis 
Canning) were pleasantly sur
prised on tne occasion of their 
40th wedding anniversary. The 
dinner was prepared by Richards' 
of Prescott and served in the Or
ange Hall at Pleas1µ1t Valley. 

The table, centred with a beau
tiful bouquet of rose buds, mums, 
baby's breath was a gift from 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wilson of 
Kemptville and also a decorated 
cake made by their daughter, 
Mrs, L. Wallace. , 

At the head table were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilliard Kenny, Roe
buck, Mr. and Mrs. George Gqmt, 
Prescott; Mr. and Mrs; Cecil 
Canning, Mrs. Nelda Grant of 
South Mountain. 

The couple have seven chil
dren - Mrs. Lawrence Wallace 
(Shirley), South Mountain; ~r
nold of Johnstown, Lloyd of 
Kemptville; Mrs. Willis , Render 
(Jean) of Oxford Station, George 
of Roebuck and Ritchie and Nancy 
at home; also 12 grandchildren 
who were all present. 

In the evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wallace, guests 
from Hyndman, Mountain, Oxford 
Mills, Kemptville, Cardinal and 
Ottawa were present. The even-' 
ing was spent in dancing and at 
midnight a buffet lunch was ser
ved briz;iging an enjoyable even
ing to a close. 

They received many beautiful 
gifts. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. · 
Grant enjoyed an, anniversary 
dinner at the home of his bro- _ 
ther Mr. and Mrs. George Grant 
of Prescott, who celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary the 
same day. 

tJo~ 1RltNDL'I 
'1 ~HllO!OPHER t4Yf: 

TIIEREASON YOU~N'TTAK£ 
YOUR MONEY WIT/I YO{l,IC: 
BECAVSE IT GOES 
8EF01<€1./ANO • .! 

WINCHESTER 
COLLISION \ , 

SPRAYING-BODY WORK 
Gary Carkner, Prop. 

PH. 774-5204 
R.R. 3 WINCHESTER 

did not study mathematics and 
science throughout high school 
was somehow cheating himself 
out of an education. Unfortun
ately, ·the impression is Just as 
wrong. when created about math
ematics as it is when created 
about any other subject. Certain 
students should concentrate on 
mathematics in secondary sch
ools, certain students should con
centrate on other subjects, and 
many students should study a 
board program of many subjects. 

Now that almost all students 
are free to choose a combination 
of subjects to suit their needs, 
interests and abilities, one would 
expect the percentage of students 
enrolling in mathematics to drop. 
It does not appear to be doing so, 
and I believe that ttiis is a hold-· 
on from the days following the 
launching ' of "Sputnik". The re
sult is predictable, some stu
dents choosing mathematics as a 
course in secondary school are 
misplaced, they simply do not 
have the aptitude, interest, or 
desire to be successful in mathe
matics. Most of these students 

-readily admit that they are enrol
led in mathematics courses be
cause they are convinced that 
mathematics is essential. 

Many of them have been con
vinced by their parents, parents 
who readily recognize that their 
offspring can't draw, or can't 
sing, or will never do well in 
French, but will not recognize 
that some students simply can-. 
not "do" mathematics in high 
school. It is time that all recog
nize that, as any other subject, 

by 

Arthur Bond 
Head Mathematics Dept. 

C.C.V.S. 
I 

mathematics at the secondary 
school level requires a certain 
type of ability, which is, unfor
tunately, not possessed by all, 

If students lacking this ability 
enroll in mathematics courses, 
the student either fails to pass the 
course, or, if successful,, it is 
only with a mark so near to fail
ure that the possibilities of 
further studies in mathematics 
are obvil;msly out of the ques
tion. 

I 

There has also been a marked 
change in attitude about popula
tion growth, An unlimited popu
lation increase is no longer 
looked upon as a sound national 
goal. Our increasing concernab
out balancing growth, providing 
employment opportunit ies for 
Canadians and protecting the en
vionment have taught most of us 
that "bigness" is not necessarily 
"goodness". 

1LANGUAGE DISTRIBUTION 
OF THE POPULATION 

The first figures emphasize the 
,predominance of the English lan
guage ofCanada-12,973,809gave 
English as thei'c- mother tongue; 

' 

Pleasant Valley News 
The ·community was saddened 

by the death of Mrs. Harvey 
Brown of GananCXJ.ue. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown (nee Stella Ellis) 
were former residents and far
med in this area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmer 
were callers in Morrisburg on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mary Gilmer and Mr. 
Hilliard Gilmer were supper vis
itors last Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Gilmer's and boys 
of Millar's Corners. 

Mr. Earl Gilmer has pur
chased a new 1972 car. 

Mr. Jas. Cowan is a patif~nt 
in the Winchester Distr ict Mem
orial Hospital and Mr. Samuel 
Cowan was a patient in the Gen
eral Hospital, Brockville, but is 
now home. · 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer 
were guests on Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Francis. 

Church service was held on 

-, ' 
Sunday afternoon. 

Sunday guests of Mr. Hilli
ard Gilmer and mother, ,were 
Mr. and Mrs., Wm. Bolten, :Mr, 
and Mrs. Samuel Cowan and fa
mily, Mr. and Mrs.- Jas. Bar
ton all of Prescott, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Gilmer and 
boys of_Millars' Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross F. Gil
mer, Mr. Basil D. Gilmer 
of Ottawa, had their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer vi
siting them for the weekend 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer enjoyed a 
lovely dinner in observance of 
their 44th wedding anniversary, 
which was on April 25th, 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Mervin Coons (nee Doris 
Hunter) on the birth of a son 
at the Memorial Hospital on Sun
day, April 30th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hunter were 
callers on Sunday at the Winches
ter District Memorial Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kennedy 

tion, " 
To me, they clearly demon

strate the difficulty of ethnic and 
cultural groups maintaining _a 
sense of their identity and their 
past in the face of the over-whel- · 

were callers at Morrisburg on
Friday. 

Mr. Rodney Gilmer has com
pleted his courses for this term 
and is visiting his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Gilmer. He has 
been attending college at the 
O.A.C. Guelph. 

Policeman And Dog 
Special Guests 
·Of Junior ·Farmers 

Constable Harry Walker and 
his dog 'Butch' were special 
guests at the regular meet ing of 
Dundas Junior Farmers last 
week. 

Members enjoyed the facina
ting demonstration of the dog's 
almost human talent and Theo
dore Ceelen thanked the ~ntario 
Police Officer for being present. 

The meeting was heldatlnker
, man Public School.Various com
mittee heads submitted ,ePQrts 
and summer plans were discus
sed. 

THIS 'ADVERTISEMENT 
I 

IS FOR ONE 
PERSO,N ON.LY. 

WE ARE DIRECTING Tf!IS AO ONLY TO 
. ' ' 

THE PERSON WHO IS LOOKING FOR 
I 

- A place to look at new Pontiacs, Buicks or GMC Trucks

some place with variety 'of colours and models. 

- A Dealership who ' can offer after sales service;' who even 

arrange to be open for after hour service for customer con

venience. 

- A Dealetship who has such faith in their used 

offer a w' rranty unequalled in the area. 

cars they, can 

. f 
- A franchised Pontiac Buick GMC Dealer who operates on a 

high volume, low overhead ba~is - one who can ''wheel and 

deal.'' 

ARE YOU 
THIS .PERSON? 
THEN CALL • • • 

• 

ming predominance of the English 
/ language in North America. The 

importance given to English
French equation in our country 
has obscured for many people the 
problem faced by other ethnic 
groups and cultures which are 
now receiving support and en
couragement t hrough the multi
cultural programs of the Federal 
Government and most Provincial 
Governments . 

GRENVILLE-CARLETON 
GROWTH 

' The constituency of Grenville
Carleton with a PQpulationof 119, 
408 is now the 20th largest con
s ituency iri the country. The PoP
ulation was. only '64,408 in 1961 
and 91,635 in 1966. It far ex
ceeds the national average and, 
as I pr edicted in a column se
veral weeks ago, contains more 
people than the total of 11,641 
for Prince Edward Island repre
sented by four members. By mot
her tongue the distribution is En~ 
glish 105, 796, French 5,749, and 
other 8,133. 

We are in step with the na
tioan trend in the proportion of 
young voters created by the low
ering of the voting age to 18. Of 
the 72,443 eligible voters, 5,463 
were between 18 and 21. Overall 
in Canada, men outnumber women 
by only 22,427 but in Grenville
Carleton alone, men are ahead by 
1,928. 

CONSTITUENCY BOUNDARIES . 
OUT OF DATE 

The next Federal election will 
have to be based on existing 
constituency boundaries estab
lished by the 1961 census results. 
If the election occurs this year, 
it will be based on ,Population fi
gures whicp are eleven years out 
of date. There is, however, no 
practical escape from the pro
blem. One of the great reforms 
of the Pearson Government was 
to take the redistribution of seats 
in the House of Commons •out 
of Politics". The census results 
will now be conveyed

1 
to the in- · 

dependent electoral boundar~ ad-

justment commissions estab
lished in each Province (gener
ally under t he chairmanship of the 
Chief Justice of the Province). 
,Their reports will take1more than 
a year to prepare. Obviously, 
redistribution when it comes, will 
change the electoral map, butthe 
new House to be elected after 
the coming election, will continue 
to under-represent some and 
over -represent other parts of 
Canada. 

WHAT OF THE FUTURE? 
The Post-war surge in our 

birth rate which reached a peak 
of 18.6 per thous;;i,nd of popula
tion in the ,period 1956-60 de
clined to 10.2 in 1968. The vari
ation in Provinces is even more 
dramatic. The birth rate in Que
bec which reached 22.0 after the 
war dropped to 9.6 in 1968, not 
only below the national average 

but slightly below Ontario. 
Population projections furni- , 

shed to me by the Bureau of Sta
tistics range from a high of 

. 28 1/ 2 million. On the basis of 
present trends, it certainly 
seems that the population will le
vel -out at the lower end of the 
estimates. 

The stabilization .of the popu
lation at which is called the ure
placement level", in the words 
of an official rePQrt, "is not 
some remote vision of the fu
ture but virtually an established 
pattern of the reproductive be
haviour of our society." 

These censusJeports will be 
issued regularly for several 
months as different sections are 
compiled. I would be glad to as 
sist anyone in procuring infor
mat ion and answers to questions 
about census results. 

New ~ Big Capacity · 
~ ® 

Silage Distributor-Unloader 
* Gives You Faster Feeding 

* Two Machin•es in One 
* Can't Tip, Can't Tilt 

No drive drum to manhandle. 
No weights to ad iust. 
Fewer Trips up the silo. 

Reliable Products • Installation • Service 

~~ REFRIGERATION & 
DAIRY EQUIPMENT 

PH . 821 -2354 Vernon, Ont 

METCALFE and DISTRICT 
I 

blONS -CLUB ANNUAL 

SAT.,MAY 13th 

F'AIR 
~ROUNDS 
(STAIUf;. FlN,'>t-1) 

I 

WALK ROUTE 

CJ(. 
?T. 
3 

BONUS ,FOR WALKERS. 

CK.a 
PT.. 
#1 

Ck.PT~2 

BONUS FOR w ALKERS: In addition to appropriate certificates, walkers 
who collect promptly could win a new Bike or Radio (one chance for every 
$10.00 collected by June 14th). 

(2 Bicycles and 10 Transistors will be given away) 

PROCEEDS 
Proceeds will be u/ed to co;h~letely renovate the building, most commonly 
known as the "Din)hg Hall' at the Fair Grounds. 
This building will be used 'for non-profit organizat ions such as church 
groups, Women's Institutes, Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, 4-H and J~ni~r Farmer 
groups, Agricultural · Society, Snowmobile Clubs, Farm orgamzat10ns,. ~tc., 
and at the same time serve as administration headquarters for the Lions 
Club. 

J 
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